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Blake went on to say :—‘No man was 
bold enough to assert that British,.Col
umbia demanded inch exorbitant terms, 
and there was no proof'that the proposi
tion for building a railroad had come 
from that' ' Province. 'The HdU Mr 
Tfutch, the British Columbia Commies- 
ionévj had said at the dinner given hfa 

i in Ottawa that Canada 'might have ask* 
éd twenty years to conetrnot a railroad, 
Instead of bLpding herteif to bmld it at 
a more limited period.*- The reporter 
does not. inform uS whether Mr Blake's 
was an after-dinner^. speech ; but the 

ÏSÊU& rould lead us ip conotode

The steamer Olympia arrived from Bound 
porta jentwdy »t *S0 p a, bringing 60 
puaaatws and a quantity of freight. Capt 
Fiaehbaa our thanks for late payera.

".Tn Isabel iwt nigbtbrragbt fiépfoihu 
tm, moot of whom are gbfog ‘0$? 
miaes. She will sail this mwaieg at U
«Téfoék. ' .aid
“ - » 1f * y ..h}. Li

Thb PAomo.—The California» OE.Sater* 
day, met the Paeifie, bound down, off Gray’s 

Mrigbk* and making
y ai y u I u m 5 ,

1er the rio, had sufficiently. recovered hie health to 
be able to attend to( b»-publié «wfoei sdT

artfMini correspondent, who gives » fo- 
limiting dmmtpttoii flti/ 
boslnees. Writing from 
correspondent that alludes to foe doe 
peot , ' : a \

• The smiles of cqmplAeency'tWnovr 
from the.eoontenancMotttà^inSdw,# 
about to rejoice in the possession of the 
of the yield, are very benigfianl tins' * 1 

‘ 1 appearance of the ftmllies of ite'crg* 
oksns that prosperity is ahead, and above 
foe odour that seems to pfrnfeafe fob 

pie, eonviaem

I
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Oi« rear, {la $»y , ,,.
i* Montas, «9- 

Three Months do 
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b *tio are desirous to bave their names 
KiiSf' °* V,,teü5 a 1)001 to be Kftie for thia DLul

*° vOlch their name and enrnam. at fnSl 
M-heir place of abode, and th( pariiculara of the.. Utton muai be legibly Written aecor"na to ,hr 
fboth e of Claim herewith, or 4o the llkleitoct6

Eœ.SKTîSK'B.XM
tmeanor, and w.U.be liable to he proawSïid

‘I g1lTeJor eeDd such notice and dJ
tidelT^y me “ lhe UtDf T6ter»

thla «th lay of May, A D 1871.
„ WM. EVaNS.Collec 1er
Electoral Putrid cf Victoria City.
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endrth, the

ta»^cotpditioo- dF ttoioc ^ . „
\ Glared through her legislature thatr no 

real onion could subsist without it, and 
Mr Biake exhibited aa amazing ami 
ount of nnfamjliarity with facts or else i 
shocking carelessness in pealing with 
them when he altered the above words 
—taels which no after-dinner remarks 
of Mr Trntoh or anybody else pan ex
plain away.
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ibout a medical mân. ' "A
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terete of San Franeieeo have combined sad 
pat up the priée.

Thb .Oltmha yesterday brought a large 
oamber of passengers on their way to Oei- 
neea.
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1 All work sod no play mMs 
dull bo>.*—The Sir James Dfogl 
on Monday the 22d of May led

m|a. Ia faet, yen see. Btlia . else <9 hMbTair
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refera en
the following day, thus affording the faaeda 
on the boat and' tBe East Coast settlers ad 

porteoE; 10 join io the oelshration at this
All freight

d© ‘i
lit

opportunity 10 joua 10 «te eeieeratiou at this 
place at the Qneen’s. birthday, 
mast be Shipped on Saturday; the 20lh ioat.

dblMT, UoosT-UAHDia.’— Cook has again 
performed the ‘astoniabipg' teat of sitting in 
ia tub to wbich were tied, It fob end wing, 
foot unfoitooate geese, and abating placidly 
with the entrent of a atraam, ; : The affair ta 
ealied a ‘gdOaa-raèe,’ but whether the title; 
is moat Applicable to. CBe. iberi of the 
buman taoa who assembled * to the io- 
jured birds, we leave those ho witnessed 
the •race' at the Gorge to ifafoila

Europe,
Pams, May 13.—It is said that 

a at Boll ville where he „ia arrattgi 
the safety of the' city, ia ease the 
sailiiete take the ramparts. •„

The Republican League will jota Mie 
Communiste» . v =. .iaop„t

Ykhsaôlks, May 13.-^Favrë cent-

negotiated at Frankfort. ; The hardows 
of the terms occasioned umeh emotion 
among the members.

14UÎ
mmrn.
a. .... •••L.P. Jlsber^...—

Tuesday Yay 16th ^ 
Tbn Thousavd Dollars Prov/t from a Rina 

with a Real Estate .Aoebt.—Tbe Portland 
Bulletin ot the other day telle the following 
little tale : 'One year ago this mdntb,among 
other suivais' from Oalifoinia came Col 0 C 
Lane and another gentleman ( Mr John Kurtz) 
on their route to British Columbia. They 
were introduced by a gentleman of this ally 
to one of our real estate agents, and the agent 
gave them a pressing invitation to remain a 
few days aod take a look at the country. On 
tbeir retain home, as theyJfrere passing a 
floe section ofiand, Well implored, the agent 
dame to a halt and mhde tbe-rèmaVk that be 
did'uot extend-the Invitation to them with a 
view of making a sale, but having the sale 
ol the plaee be considered it a good bargain 
and that probably some of tbeir friends 
might be induced to invest. The inquiry 
was then made as to the price. Nine thou
sand six hundred dollars, was the reply, and 

Mr Hdward Blake, a prominent tfoe bargain was closed at once, Colonel Lane
member of the O„,.,i0 Oppod.1.» in » '2Zïï’..L£û tl.VK “e"^ 

the Candian Hoose of Commons, has mi^es for $19 000 oaab. '_Tbe tract, coaaian 
been addressing his oonslitntents at of640 acres, partly et finë>airîé fonds, don- 

Wem t. .be
eovtrae of * four oolnmo talk, Mr Blake increase will Aoable , ia value, beyond 

’taSk rnmoa to enlighten the Durham- doabt' within the hekt tielre months, 

itee upon the' Pacific Province, He Pvoit Sotrao It*ms.—A few days age a 
told them 'that the ‘ pbpolution bf Bn- man was mortally Injured by the falling ol 
tiahCtAunbia was about eleven thou- a Wee four miles from Seattle. He died
iandAhich was diminishing (which befo,e œedioal •eei8toooe coold be 8ot

' ■ . j nr, „ . r,. „ escaped convict was. arrested »n the Alidawsa not true), and fifty thousand Choc- yeet'rdey wcek wbiie .be lay at Port Gam.
twas (which was not true) who ware ble... .Mr W WBarker of Seabeo has been 
not represented anywhere.' He told appointed Oouoty' Commissioner of Kitsap 
them that about 8250,000 a year would county....The Seaiild coal mine is being
fall upon the rest bf the Dominion for «°1 ked «“«‘p aad ,h
T rn.i...n. _ Esq, of Seattle baa been confirmed in tbs the maintenance ef British Co ambit, a epp0iQtment of Indian Agent for Skokomisb 
statement that ieneither true nor honest. Beeervation....T G Morphy hag hia/vale- 
* Then,' he cootinuned, * Canada has dictory in 8uoday’aj issue of the AlatTca 
not only to give her land, bat to bay Tines., He inform* the pablia that he baa 
their land io order to build the Pacific sold out, not because it didn’t pay, but he- 
Railroid, which was a monstrous pro- ca0,B he is engaged on a book containing a 
posai.» We confess that we cannot see bi*torï °! ^laaka'eD,d K°, E4« *°h8n' 
?b.of the peopoeitioi'. W. ÏÏ S.

have a very dntinot recoUecuon that 
Cabada proposed to take over the waste 
lands Ot Newfoundland and pay one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars a 
year therefore ; yet neither Mr Blake 

the ti&&6 discovered anything 
»ynopeU:oU8 * in it. British Columbia 

iuquishes lands of greater value for 
one-thlti luéff yioney. Mr Blake talks 
about the Canadian Pacific Railway as 
U iswore to bo^onstructed for and to be 
the eple property of British Columbia.
This ie both stupid and disingenuous.
As was very well explained by the Hon 
Peter^ Mitchell, the road will be some 
two thousand five hundred miles long, 
and only Six hundred miles of it will be 
in British Columbia. • Tbe one thousand 
nine hundred miles of it east of tbe 
Rooky Mountains would bare to be 
built hjLCanada wholly irrespective o«
British Columbia, and the whole line 
from aea lO sea has, over and oyer 
again, been admitted by tbe Globe 
aud ita party to be a national political 
àôd commercial neoeSetty, The wbdle

il
NOTICE.

iralgned, to whom all debts

Hotels.—Tbe hOtela ar6 filled to over- 
i owing with gneote who are bound for tbe 
'Osiaeoa mines.

Postponed.—^Tbe time of holding tbe 
Court of Petty Sessions ia this oity bus been 
postponed till the 2Zth day of Jana.

The Races,—Entries most be made on 
tbe *0th jest.

fee-
NEWS 1 NEWS!sent in i 

are requested to t 
W B. WlLSOv,

Adminl*»mtor.ffc#
The “ British : Colonist * is the only 

Bewspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Télégraphié Bia- 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Xsfcgrfous appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
afterAhey have appearedpi; the British 
Colonist. The ciretthttion of the British 
Ookmsat being greater than that of aÿÿ 
ether 7a^i,|t offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

crchant’s Line.
FIRST VESSEL

V ICTORIA DIRECT
" : " •:* .

s The Caueorhia fropj P rlland arrived 
at Port Tewoeebd at 6 pep. e Sunday, Her 
passenger», their baggage en j pe mails were 
transferred to the ü. S. mall 1 turner Isabel 
and brought to this ptirt It 1| o’clock 
yesterday morbing without9«xtra charge. 
The Galiforaia oootioned on up- Sound and 
Wtli arrive heie to-day.

The Emily Harris leaves to-day for Skee- 
oamonlb. ,

t THK AI CLIPPER BARK

M0NKYK1Œ,
knmenc» losdlng In «an Francisco for the ibm-J 
eT19tk’i*^’lbe 1Uh lnSt| lnd wlU clear on ï, J

CHANCE «CAIUNTEED,
rrel»bt taken at th* LOWEST RATES.

WM PICKETT * OO, Agents 
81A Front street,ÿin Ftaneleoe.

B. r. PICKETT * 00, Agents. 
_________________Yate» etreet, Victoria.

T.iaI' xhT
Eastern Slgfefi.. dlilha

Washinolon, May l^r-ThereJ*. mo 
doubt that four or five Seuatqie j fore 
prepared an amendment to thg? Treaty 
of Waahiegtoo. t

A number of Senators are prepared 
to deliver elaborate epëeohe on Ibe eub- 
eot, which will hereafter be peblieh- 

ed, should the injunction Of sected^ be 
removed.

Reeent comments on tbe Treaty 
both in England and Canada have diee 
posed Senators to look more oiobdly into 
its provisions aud relative bearings, and 
there is ground for the belief ' that foe 
session will be prolonged three or utpr 
weeks. *.

The Commision on foreign relations 
are lo session on the Treaty of
ingtOD. .:u, :

Tim select committee on the breachs>f 
Senatorial privileges have eemeeeced 
their labors, aod aubpeenas bavé bCbn 
served on several correspondents.

New York, May 19.—The Sun to
day says there ia a rumor that. Com
modore Vanderbilt has concluded - a 
bargain to buy out the ibtoreiltifttf Fhy 
Gould aod Fiak, Jr., and their friends 
m the Erie Co. It is aaid be is to take 
all their stock at market price, and 
pay them a bonus of three million» f the 
arrangement is not yet oousutodiafod, 
bat is it„believed those are tbe.tp^ma 
agreed upon.

New Yirk, May 18.—Privât# iAters 
from St Petersburg say the intended 
visit,of the Grand Duke Alexander7 to 
this country has not Only been 'post
poned but entirely given up.

The Otter will get off on Thursday for 
Skeenantouib,

E T Colmar is writisg another paper for
flerper'* Magasin*.Blake oh the Sttntatioa.

ih The Beatty Troupe are doing splendidly 
at Seattle.Arotheb Piomber Govbr—J B Griffith, a 

Fifty-eighter, died at ihe Royal HespiUl on 
Sunday. Deceased earns til this colony in 
1858 and settled on the Letter Fraser,
Langley, where he resided up to within a „ .
few weeks of hie death, and where be was Charlotte Cell fliafBf Co,
greatly respected. Hi wea an American b» _ ----- -—
birth, and died of diaeaw of lhAheart. cT Editob Bbitmh Oowmiei >—Ie your leene

----------------—4 à- -of to-day there appeared an Item heeded
Christ Church Oathidial. —It haa final» ‘Queen Charlotte Island Coal Mise’ in which 

fly been decided to replace the lost Cathe- J°B stete tket ‘tbe •*» is tannlagwt,’Ae. 
dra I with one of stone, and teed erafor.be tllfth0.*.»»

instf may bB eeeDj Uatil 4 p> “* ^ ,he *°,b has°not^evelbera^teatel* °‘

Since October lut we extracted nearly 
200 ton* and had we not run oet of blutiog 
powder we woold have extracted at lout 100 
ten» more.

By iosertieg the above yob will oblige 
Taos Russell,

Sup’t Q. a I. Coal Mine.

Fob the Sovnb.—Tbe steamer Olympia 
Will sail for the Sound to day at 10 SO a m.PASSAGE BY

near

RNABB’S STAGES
a

viiisH■ TO VAN WINKLE...
■ TO QUESNELLB.___
B TO SODA OBBKK

......40.
----- SC.

aa,
4VA.EI3—SecuriDg Seat*—can be purchased at 
, next door to Welle, Fargo * Co’s, Vtoioria.

F. J. BARNARD.

j

.An

Thi people of Port Tqwniead are prepar
ing to celebrate the Fourth of July in 
ibusiastlc manner. Visitor» from Victoria and 
port of the Sound are expected. The feetivi- 
tiea will be Cohdnctad bbnaatb a mamouth 
marquee.

VIOTORI, an en»

am Saw Mills, EEUU

SGLEY 8T, VICTORIA, V.L

ayward & Jenkmaon,

ractors & Builders,

Victoria, May 13.
The Commors.—John H Pembnry, Beq, 

of Cowichan, ie ipoken of aa s probable eao- 
didate for the Commons. Mr Booster, by 
way of burlesque, ia also spoken ol for lhe 
same district for the same petition.

Arrivals.—Sixty-nine pfckeeegerr—41 Of 
whom are bound for Omineoa—arrived by 
tbe Isabel early yeeteirdeydgiofoiag. Sev
eral Canadian families, wbsfotrad settling 
in foe colony, also came by foe same con
veyance.- ___________,

Admitted.—A N Richarde, Ahq, Q. Cj., 
pf Oatario, Canada, was yeeeirday admitted 
to ptoo(iee a» a barrister iii this colony by 
Chief Justice Begbie. Tbe motion was made 
by Mr MnOreight, instrudted by Mr John
son [ Peark es & Johnson, j,

Deelalei Mail Summary.

(dates to afkil 28th )
'ISO FITTED UP TBEIR (NBW
itahlishraent with powerful and extensive Ma- 
are prepared to promptly execute all orders In

to thetr care.

The Globe of 27th ha» the following from it»
Ottawa eorreipondent :— 

r It is reported that the Hon Hr Langevln I» 
going to British Columbia, and will take with 
him an engineer to examine the site of the, 
proposed graving dock at Siqnimall.

Hr Rowan, engineer, ia to aopriatend the 
wo rks in the harbour» of refuge, and will net 
be employed on the Pacifie Railway Expiera» 
tien. ■ j

American engineers have applied for work 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway Exploring 
Survey.

Tbe Government pretend that the work ia 
to be prosecuted with energy ; bat time is 
flying, and the first step has net yet been 
taken.’

The Toronto Telegraph of the gïth ha» the 
following from its Ottawa correspondent :—

1 I understand that so far from the Govern- 
ment-being disposed to take no immediate 
action with reference to the neeeeaary explo
rations for the Pacific Railroad, steps have 
already bees taken with that tied in view,aod 
ew er two experiewed parties U net already
appointed for the work, have received Intel!!. 4...
flenee to hold themeelvee in readtneee. This ;9 lll;, :ole;„
is reliable, and shows how ..baseless are the The Great Repnblic brought 1129 
complaints made by the Opposition press i Chinese. ■ i r,;.;A
4lThtn£°HgTm;,, Esq., father of the Ho. 8 Hong Kong Chiue8BWdvl®ei'’YeÇort 
L Tilley, C.B., dieu at bis reeidew., in «Hph aetiviiy in Vafjike prwaawlone 
Provines of New Brneawlek, on the 24th, aged: being lifode by the 'vnjPbfS.^rafPTSkoa 
seventy-five year*. Deeeaaed waq anivarially Forte.sre being atrengt^enefi, 4n4 blher
mTtteial report of th. d.b.U in th.
Senate, on the Britiih Colombia Union, ha» btokmg to European bostillttee# »»
been wbHshed in pamphlet form. - .......... . * ’

The NewtoandiaLéLegialatara bas been dis. , T° Ti$rei Ladiet,—has
eussing the right of th» American steamer tong been leader of the feihionaand Fiance 
HontieaUo to engage in foe seal fiisbery. It is lbe aatponam of fash tenable fa torn*. The 
held by some that the treaty of 1818 dees net lunetidns of both, ie this respeet, hsvi cbeen 
refer to that branch of the fishery, while greedy paralysed by tbe fate terribfo » war, 
others bold that it does. The feet of the and the revolution which IqUoWed-ioontinnea

to inierrnpt the remeeithtioB of these iuno- 
tioBS. The eenseqoenee ie that all .French 
manufaetures. especially ulk goods, have ex» 
perienoed a vary deoidad upwardotendeoey 
and are (till rising. It,is, however, t» for- 
tanate eircumstanee for ibis eommnoity that 
Meaere J P Tonstall k Co, of Ldhdbo, hap
pened to make a very large pbreharajost io 
time to eaeape the great riee.=j Tbase goods 
ate from tbe eelebraied laetpry qf tbe best 
makers in France (0 J Rennet A die, of 
Lyooe.) and the ladies ol Ytetotyt ^il be 
pleased to know that a very iieb; assort
ment from that large perebaea iwwe <aeeiv- 
ed at tbe London Howe by the last steamer, 
and that tbe patrons of J H Turnws k Co 
•re to get tbe full benefit of the favorable 
eirenmataneea under which ibosa goods 
were bought, ^ * -re

À LAROK SUPPLY OF
fell seasoned doors,

PAIRS OF WlNDOr SASHES,
All » *ef from 7x8 to 12x18»

netian Shutters and Mouldings
Of every deecription on hând at

[d Free Port Prices !
TRADE LIBERALLYSIPPLI1I

Agent ier tbe Melnlmd
JAMES .CU8NINOHAM 

to New Wcstm n-trr

Thi Odd Fsllowb.—A dispatch from San 
Francisco states that at a meeting ol Grand 
Encampment 1 O O F at Saeramento, Lon- 
derbaok. from the Committee on the State 
of the Order, reported ou the case of Patri
arch Davies veVancouver Encampment No 1 
at Victoria, V I, and recommended the 
adoption of the following resolution, which 
was agreed to : 'Resolved. That tbe ootn- 
mittee be dwoharged frorfi 6ftil»t.eoBfotlera-, 
tion of the matter.’ A resolution enbmitted 
by Grand Bepreaentativè Nathan porter io 
relation to the above matter aod. spspeflding 
tbe iseuanoe of a charter to aaid Encamp
ment until next year, was coneidered aod 
adopted. r _________

Alleged Conspiraot.—Yesterday morn
ing the Messenger of the Court of Banktopt- 
oy stopped the sale by J P Davies & Co. of 
J W Keyset’s furniture, &c, at the store 
lately occupied by that person on Yates 

c3treet. It is «aid thet the bred)tore el the 
estate et San Bfaoeiaee have beeome satisfied 
that Keyset's failmra ha tie renia of a eon- 
s pi racy to defraud them, and that they are 
determined to Mafia'ho efofre unturned id- 
expaeiug and puniebing tbe guilty ’ pettiesr- 
Adetective from Sea Erantyscq, employed 
by the ereditore, is expected ta arrive in a

nor
niAî
w loCatiferaU»

San FhanoIsoo, May 18. Ambog 
the passengers by the steamer from 
Honolnlo, were Sir Ch*g. ,'Cliÿoriÿ0 of 
New Zealand, eo route to j&ug.ljfofj^on 
business connected with the establish-

1iii

Bbturned. - Amony the passengers by the 
were Messrs A N

ment of a line of BogUeht-eteamera be - 
^060 the colonies aod this port# (Japt 
Burton, of the British army.#,, D ,.Mo- 
Bride, Judge of the Foortb Distruet ; 
Hon A H Wideman, Associate Judge 
of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian 
Islande.

mi ’

!X FA.CIFIC Isabel yesterday morning 
Richarde, J L Jnogermano, Nat. Koahlaqd, 
Mrs Joseph Spratt, Frank Beegan, J Steveo- 
eon and Fred Waterman.

Ï LESIONS,
Tahiti oranges,

TAHITI LIMES.
----- ALSO-----

.TED ONIONS in boxes 
For sale by Wigs Going Out.—In Canada tbe big» 

wigi of barristers are not wpfn. So echo, 
therefore, aa the Canadian rules ol practice 
shall have beep adopted here we may look 
for their total abolition.

L . I r,-e ■■■—I.. --- I...B la
The Seavwx.-^We uoderetpad that oply 

tbe beads of tbe Otmadiae Peeifio Railway 
inrveying party1 will beeeat'eav teem Cana
da'to ibis eoaat, andVbat ft b intended to

R F PICKK7T A CO. Y»tM ■>

TENDERS.
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

eatioos of ihe propowd worir msy be seen at tbe 
Wallace A Hutcheson. Wnapr Street, where 

rill be received op to the-26th Inat. 
west or acy Tender not MCMaarily accepted, 
a, 3rd May, 1871. myi

KITED FOB

queatioo,therefore, lesolves itself,info
âlheilfAXS'iA

stirsgi îsazsrsî,. ?'r*~x r.-.'t

ot all / To Defittate or loiter TB to prao- xbe last mail from the Mainland brought na 
ticatiy abet),don the glorious scheme of volominoaa doonmenta from Kay, being a 
empire whttSh haa been undertaken ; reply to Allen’s stakmeiti. Having already 
and we cannot bat think that if Mr given bote aides a hearing, it ia not our io. 
Blake occupied a seat on the treasury- ‘«‘ion to do more, eapeoially aa we fail to

■hades of -the Opposition, ^ ho would phase of the eaae. _
»oon discover the urgency of Hie work.
He next informe bia conatitnenls that 
Sir Gaorgg B Cartier estimated the 
eoet of the railway at one hundred and 
fifty mlflibnp, bat hie own opinion was 
that it would far exceed that. If we 
are to credit the pablished reports, Ste 
Geerge never estimated anything oi 
the sort ; and if Mr Blake’s opinion is 
that < it Will eost a great deal more than 
test,* we have only to say that his 
opinion cannot be worth much. Mr

ve local lùrveyérs the1 preference.j , nyp,~.rj_
Ted Meltildb bade farewell, to tbe stage 

last evening. He was ably supported by 
amateure. He ia a worthy follow bed it will 
be long,before we * look aptfoki* like again.*

Reminded.—The etsmiostion into tbe 
case of the.two Iodisne aeder arrest on a 
charge of being eoooerned i». tba mordpij ol 
tbb Greek fiehermau, was postponed for,one 
week, ____________ ; ,

Theft.—Joho L Reid, tan a charge of 
stealing a plane, the property of Mrs Cam 
eron, was before tbe Polio» Court yesterday 
and again remanded foe three daja.

From Sitka.—Tbe propelfor G 8 Wrigbt 
bound for Portland from Sitka* was met on 
Sunday morning by tbe California just below 
the entrance to tberSiraife.

■ ■■ ■ fe! -« - ".'i— J 1,
Mr. Gabfisldb*delegate to Congress from 

Waehiogton Territory, ia delivering lectures 
at Eastern eilies before large and interested 
audience* on the natural resources of the 
Paget Sound country.

D’K REYNOLDS, id

Munticello fitting oat at Newfoundland, em
ploying 150 men as crew, many others In 
coopering, and otherwise spending money 
among the people of the colony, eansto a

BUTCHERS
0LBSALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN large part ot the population to look on her 

enterprise with Approval. The leader of the 
Opposition in the Assembly moved to Impose 
a duty of 20 per eent, on seal oil and skins 
exported to the United States. The motion 
was debated and the matter referred to the 
Imperial Government

The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent of the 
25th says :—A large number of applications 
hare been received by the Government from 
engineers desirous of undertaking surveys of 
Pacifie Railway line.

Sir John A Macdonald was expected to 
arrive at Ottawa from Washington daring the 
first week in Hay.

The Hob J 8 Mabdonald, Premier of Onta-

s and Vegetables
Stage Coach.— A splendid passenger 

ooaob has jnst been completed at tbe manu
factory of Messrs Dock k Sabdover, tor Mr 
Lewis, to roo between New Westminster 
and Bnrrard Inlet. The co*eb b construct
ed with six eliytioal springe, four length
wise end two cràeewiae7'"lt ie capable of 
setting 11 passengers an# foi» driver, and 
may be conéiclër'ed.for style find substantial
ity, the beat pieqe of carriage manufacture 
en tbe oniony. The trimming was done by 
Messrs Dalby, Wilson * Go,

PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO
t MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAYT.
BEST AKSOMTMKIVT OF ISLAND 

| Mffitnlsoi BEEF and MOTION comUntly »

le, ReeUnraài# and Families • applied 
id Meats delivered Fan of Cf^wi to “J ™ 
m °r Suburbs with accuracy and dispaten.
■ and Steamers sap' ^ed byWtraei
, ^ b fmnaf

ÆÈPJS&
■tab* 4*4U- -- -

i
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T fB OOligCTBTg
ail wintetBod flâvrto<|€ wAtes- now the thfihareholdeè' memt$ recently held at 
ere* has rf*a t#ey ksve-tooillo their claim LoHon, jEng||^d, tfe ygreateat e<WaoUon 
about a mile up Camp cieea where they bad waiExprMleaT Then rear Western Beil way, 
■tit a abaft last fall about thirty feet, but ic common with the Grand Truck and moat 

Governor jhaa AesToteMedtomorat j-Jbw a list gut too mueh Tor «am. Théy OtHër^àtlWayrlir the Demina, shears to
ffaEda^Jatfâffgi

îSWSrSîsr'
«aï ror'ttiecowboy of Btitish OoUftebia. x The1armer«)i*b .'lh« Thompson will ati
'8* thtt&brrtdry ofStttttHfî Bét. '‘Mmprawe:

•‘ ’Wotrtinj^itlÀl; ÎOÜVâtti léft. ^
.,•*»—tlamjho.hjOfior to acknowledge the 
receipt of lour dispatch of 17th Move'mbér, No ?«» Tu wmÂ ycm rÀSeW thë future position 
et the preseet CivU-Offloen of British Colum
bia, in so far ae they will be affected by the 
union with Canada of-*he colony under your 
gOOerâaianv ij J;la3

»4 1 M
à -iM E, ■

as QUEEN’S, BIRTHDAYA 1________ t\M Annonce

__  _ The following annonneementa appear in yeas
—terdar'a GwuUa-

C

-Ci^ 07...... - •—
tadlia CMfctoilllBr RACE@ 1

_________PKP1E THE PATRONAQl~Ul*

His Excellency .tùe Governor,
CAPT. HERBERT, R. N.

And th$j egtours of U. i». Fi# t.
ffiOB ANNUAL BACKS WILL TA It B
1 place on Beacon Hill, on

W EDNES D'a Y; M'A T 241b, 1871,
Commencing at 1 "O’clock, Sharp.

werke heye-finally eaargecTfroin ttegtonmy 
era, * u

:.J ti. :a»d a ! : ' i ■ .•> ,->it - j. rl: «* beuS , :
The madam of this Jwnal are -#y>ad/| 

^SwMif'fliMt «ère fcia Seen puesed .ffiroidgh |

keuâàw jct'B«Ci8iU*noi<hMaj e^jü;i awCfÿ

: y a

A Ehiladhopmak has invented a clock 
(hat will measure the ono-len«thou. 
saudth par/t qf a second. The cldefc is 
described as An wonderful affair. The 
dUlrplatQ whicb'js sixteen inches in 
diameter^ js^eperated into 5,000 p, 
andtfjpindicator revolves twice ‘ Mary 
second. ffhè çlQçk îe set upoh a table, j w RN
4*^affair mVbs

imagined, when the statement is made capt DeiecomSe, rhli j BtirktomnvSq
tiptt «« " lÊSatx
a email eigar box- The government ordi. 'Whiwiit.iiv 
oa noq jifficee have, ac« opted the in- j e»

J R StewertfSt
D W Hlggine, Seq 
J H Turner, Esq 
J D Pemberton, Bsq 
TH Long, Eeq

Hon Treasurer

g@BWiP
Zy»gt Layton ;wilh hie 4h«iii<ifter|eiit j&jgi 
U getting up inndi for horse recta on the 24tb 
I expeetdhere wilt be quite a gathering en 
Kamloops Flat. J. W.L.

At:
"ledlaSMeeeislona. These posse*» ton», #m- 
mitt -British Hondavas oa tbe,mainland and 
the fofiÿétofliHtomftF Bsbemas and: Turks 
Hand; a amficfc j yftgto 'W«6*, 8tXh’«, 

is. Barbuda. Antigua, Mouteefrat, 
jgics/St :LaAa,8t'Vthceol,Birt)afldea,

ite^SliSBEEHE
*sPeh m i^AfppiSMaE
lamaiea. ..Bafl, and méat nndêr iHs Bepértineit,*nor"will‘it efface
OTBWuK Aifft i i| a°r olaim,to>>aaeh.employ meat wbiehtbey ,

> ori i Eiumar.
ieoAiOeurtjipf Alfttz^aqd General Ghaol Deliv
ery will be held at Nanaimo, on Wednesday 
the 7th day of June, next. ' < - * ■ 6-

The Court will ait on the first day at 11 am,aWdâ-eaWÏttïse^uëW ity Siém?
baa aaûidcaoo aya.i ot,;J 10 ^

Too Bad.—Towards the conclaaion or a
leading article which was published in ei

%twil<n*wipiptir■'yesterday morctng, and the SaUiWAx a#a ■■ »

peed o=.t ih. rollamrei Dmi.im
-PSHSWoewsi iisBflfa^e.he (Gan Mr Truich): JArtlsmênt dewii tp the.eiibgdBtii» parUsmeot

ao generally repudiated ibat ft fefl throngb.’

COMMITTEE,
NT Johnston, Esq1 aul

m
»W -' The'report of the Çtatarie iAinâtio 

^tàjrWfiPfo^’ilüPyësr iStO5 eitem tué 
importance and efficiency of thist àà1-

gÿjped; àmi'l 78patic hts fèftpr&iWU _ ft. 
Since then tMrda^p|g3l been , 3,656 
patiente admitted—1876 men and 1780

fHiffS1! or
more than oue-half, ware oared. The pre
sent appears lo tje the

s<6 «Sn»^0B
Ia«»..Ksa .praksTBn

6S8S$?
,efc? #• free

JH
the velocity of projeciilep.

CvTtiE ofdtiât ' stove probably in the 
United States is otre whrch Warms the 
capital at Richmond, io Virginia. It 
was made id Epgtand in 1770, end 
warmed the Hottse ôf Burgeèsés lor sixty 
years, before it was rrmovttd io its pre- 
sebt location, were it has been fof thirty 
yearf. It ha* survived three British 
monarchs ; has been contomporanémit 
with four .ktbgiy aSnafchios, two re- 
pdb,lies ahd two Imperial Governments 
ftr Bràncè. The’ great Anrerioau Bepnbl ic 
ha6 been -sadly:- torn by intern at 
Strife; the breach partly healed, and 
swit the oldnBtove remains the same, 
unmoved in the midst ot ail.

TfiE .prosperity and increase of the 
Central Pacific Railroad traffic the past 
winter are . strongly shown by the 
figures of the J antiary barioess which 
bpVe come to ^and. The earnings for 
that month wére somdthing over 8400,- 
000, buiog $111,000 in excess of the 
gainings m January 1870. The bonds 
of th* Oompauy, : though generally a 
gteady-g>ing Security, have made a.nota» 
ble;ttdvancefrom 91% to 95.

&me»
± M«gY»ye, |r; 
L Franklin, Eeqm 4bUu » bWs ammw 

ssWewehdê nxhibito» v«ry altntope» 
tQ^hsattrai *ekab» ihat itgie the

éreâtiBvltw» m eeDeeiidaie s*» 
■edotiApoSewniewi Oowmenoing witinWeMh 
a-.»riM. no iDopar has the woriU» at oegni- 
■tmatinD Qia » kiiiUpibI MTftrs 1 Uanada 
been ¥«Ct*Earned to
the West Indies. The West Indian empire

The&tidetfcy ie • ghddotie ued ilieipenially 
-SWgfcrtM » Great ^ilain; bei eopi-
moue ontlyiqeflolQlialpoeaeeiHQne, The.rij

we# emdH»LfRiMF»*#Wr:23
frequently .tnvinî to Pr?5‘Ube ope ihd

the vustily“hKherto emiloyefl’io Wcaltyfctoj 
tWi-iMI Wftl be devoted toWaide the prio-; 
• titii good of alh'd be’ailvjea |
conome ■ . .. I

J 8 Spgrk
hV'

.toq.BN 
TTBUki, Esq.ih

8TEWABD8,
HouPJ Hwkl» 

I.AMgflgraye, jr.
I J.D Pemberton, Km 
lJSSpark,Eeq, Bit 
| JerGH—A Buneter, leg.

1 Tslal StoKê» $5 each WKb $50 h led, for herse» 
that have hhèo.ùfleâ at hacVS erln harness. Winner, 
since 1866 of $6d oiice 7m, twice or $190 MfWextX li 
stone, 1 mile *

Qneen'e Plate, a fees habjicap of'IZailAdjed to "a 
sweepstake, of $60 eart Vmiles. 6revhiaDd lUt Ub 
l.acy list, Votrosce 10st.7.,b, Boston toli' IOst. Kot«i 
Charley lOst, Butcher. Boy 19s.t, Admiral'Wtlm. Bora! 
Bill'6et 71b, Champagne Chadey-iti. ÏI6. Deerfont a.t ,fb

Cant Mist, BN,
Capt DelaoGmbe, R M LI 
J r Tanàtf U, Esq

Em
The* Han la, X«q. 
SrxaTiBr—C Green, Bsq

the waiting ool-

1

_________ t»UwaÿmttDiiemt»aeealoogtiaes'.Bad j
•R ®kjl#rfr?<SBeIZ .JM56 j dhort iinesÿ wille-geugeewad. narrow gauges,: 

^J'bDïë .was a"yeff~general febllifg Vofongeh s*ng pe otilminaiionie to iba the conetruot- 
8fr jfdntfcif ÿàrfira Wà¥ flfé ïïepeftttoahï thee »}i}q oi th@Canadian Pàeifia: Railway. The 
Bon Mretohtèh C^sd ûery impnrmet a mi|4 «Tbrdnto; Sreywed- Bkaoe Bhilway^oonneot-

ftti&ESSSiSSZSiS wid ^5SS5ÂtSSS55’iïïïï%ï
ssineet citizens was held and iWCnMUlitiideJ back ; anebit washereithkt the great

ir^rrBiitiah Columbia, and J Roberteop- SiewaEtlT b^â bee0 foa8h[- « this-ingtacoeat least,thq 
Esq, Merchant,^ wss appointed for the par-! ;uëfr<hv'fcWg«wbev6coi*e ofl vioteriooe,,nod,:. 
po® "«f tniritinc fhe Hen !Mr «rulblid# ee4 ««ohd.^ifl’iStWt aMouot^ the people of 
cept of a puUio dinner *ae et re^ (#rej by a majority of!
Meet for him as a private gentlemen and .««bteeihusdred BBd seventy voies, passed 
'W^tîÜti 0f%Sfis^vfois ÏS^pûMid'cffil the. by-fa w g ranung » bopus of $26 4,000. ^ to 
cer.’ it will doubtless bwwitht* the remiei’a l^e twiwyi wbiel% together with 36,000, 

.cçpollectioriW Wptlhtip.dignerawas dulJ previously granted, makes a totai ot S300 - 
tendered' by "The'™bo*ë-ném& infifentia” 000, from lhat smgle oounly: It is expect 
Committee Bad_.lJtliU it was dèilined bÿ 9*®?^ ° Srnœ^ wifi - not be

«Mcmt«te.eAP<dthi» dfitwWfc del ibehiud G^j to *e'-««Qw.,W«d that m less
èd'bSenToS^idtisoand6.0^;

• ■ÉlawÉll<eÜS#kj9.l. ^ publfo dinnaru- hir fiônôrT' go w Une h il "fèceat report ûf ibe Oabsi • Commission bas
thifv' Plly nVA:^î j arotiàbd the people of ihe^orth Western

• “ B*86 envy withmret another’s Joy, SlatBS, at^-he Chicago Tniune thus alludes
menoSUe.wq DeheW, ro 1S67, ana nae; oeen :0e.:! And hete, the* exasileice itcwsot reech.” to the subject of 

9|bldÿ1yii ev*»moW This Oomrmttee origi '• o
iwilyiappatnted jgpooemroded ; the MfiSthei, t,i S. X. 8. •*HAMBs#-A telflgrapii.o diepstcli 

ddÎtibstedto Francisco, 7e„e,deyr aoaouuee, the

2u WtooRhe ïjs. Niühas? ÆbrJ «rivfiPhtmStilMif;' %w«Va fiiye -praviossl 
the mbat thorough testy: aflgJ-«»« AfeOS^alOav, SWgShip df Rear Admir 

varions ciroamstances, in different climate^ ' YaVqwtrti<:».Kbr-a fortntghVs sriBy atHonolaii|, 
i<Re*1h different lands ; and the repe*)q.»oià ' !»W Zealous wiHvsafl for San Francisco, wbs^

4ht jviÎTSl regiments all speak io,th,e w.atm,.- she will lie three weeks or • month. She wi 
„4,$ praise ot Abe weapon. But, while it hah llieq cbmeon,» this station aadf remain he*
' been undergoing ihisse practidal'tests, St' ha^ nhtilNovembersrext when; ah• ffUL saii lor 

keen Subjected 'to.this most violent and deterL Home. ; ;t ; x.
-%ilnWSpfofeqn;^ <»«.« ..3»m£ rtrsKgn- T Baterprise arrived from New Wefttiftn).

emtlhsjaed mnshasncisns, #nd; Mc.Oaedwell sx ,... . "i
* has bWB driyeu almaft. to distraction by tiie -ter at 4^ o'^ock IC&tarday, Bringing the fofi- 

, axtremadifference oi, tmlnTtm as tejtife merits if lawitte pasSeafieri: Are 'A$W*trong, MrsDeané,
,toe weapon. Butthe wëajhoS having stoop Capt Stamp, and iiessr^WJ Armstrong, Wp
•very’test tb which It das beefl subjected, hde Fisher,G .L-fiiinrilap» Mr, ..ffiklüh, Mr Parkei, J 

1 ' ttinmphéd tivir. wllriir*)sitiot^ ana! if- is notv GoodteUp#-,"K B6> , 7i

l:$« bf'«lie<llrldih,8oldiw5elR»«i»™iWdt tt. (8 ' E' ..
.perhaps ,w<y> /that the rifle. has been pdl Ths Mainland'tetegiaph line is now 
^Ut#flgjbj_ti*S#,severe tests, for.it if is proved |o gp]endi4 #6thrilig'Wder a’iftif hSi* Snperinten 
hsXSSfitaryarmWh.cn bothvheAoldter a*l enl retarQed from-C5Firoo t0 Yale 0D PrldaL 
ths nation may have coafideneedo, - j, a -jPü, Wtmnùnicàtfûn with Baf-

.. Ilyw. WaFliyg^B.-A passenger^ in. kerville yiiisoo^ hë Tenored. ;

Jgwwidiesteainsr .Hope oq, her last,, trip frojnd,, ,. TlW ; Whge!»!i_4'Q abtiut twa - weeks' time'l 
c Tuk toSeW.West^ialgr.^Çp was », niembi ‘^hollif hk^eteeft» be-plaeed
‘ tieat^nf’lüü'fhi IPtM»!#*# S8. ^W^h^dvefoinedt's pt

entirely rM*fenttb1a*ot the etateinint thalvple : tgWNUDnMWÿiflb «S<!.E®“h5f»»«îhr 
i LoweTTraaer has sown 10 toi» = «IdtS P(4*n 
TheetekeierÈillooet, having ul-

3, Hurdle Race of ttOeech with $76 added. Wln-

- Navy Mate of .860 added to a sweapstakde of 16 
each. 12st. I mile. TO bè^pidlAr by- MoeSB frg'f 
Navy. - r e ..... .

marines of the Boyal Navy. Catch wetehle. 1 mile 
Kntranoeto be ipad&on the course," :

6. Scurry Ntokie of # each *fth g*SJaSdad 
Weight Set- One mile. Kntranoe to bp made oa the 
course, winner» of the daÿ'etdlnâAd. “ •

Toree Hereeé boteti*Hg loiSMtoest owned to «tart 1er

Plate, not named, can have them handiempedike 
cation in writing ta jjÿo any timebelore ifiÿ TO
10th, upon which day ^UBedtiBffiBT NAkss to the Queen’s 
Plate will be taken at 4 o’clock in the afternoon by the 
Secretary. ;

All disputes to be settled by the Stewards or whom 
they may appoint

Days tor entries, letting t)ootbs,otc,etcl)riHap»ear 
n a future advertisement . j]

No horse will be entitled to the stakes^ although a 
winner, unless he hàs been on the; Ldand previews ^

N.B.—No entrance mopey for anV hors* (All JbH)Uke» 
for either of ihe first four rac'S unless tbaoômi'ffdé 
owner is a eabecribef to the race fnnd of j&Mast $14.

Mr George Richard sop la authorised by the&mmÙÙè 
to collect subscriptions for the Rabe yumL,

By order,
ayBtBNetPopv^os.

O

.S". Ï 8flwi*j«;itsy.iA = 
Th* Mabtini-Hi**t At last th$

British eoldi&^lfeFbb&tiitoW^reapon which 

o#e »4y^<><*%üO ks bii4>ahnan«l$t armi1 Th. 

" Small A¥mf tkfmmittee have diafla thebifida 
Ü'irhféfc ttféy reîeoerai eti 8,6 iarimtnrsly 

the Martini-Henry rifle, and theiteoommen&a. 
'Mââ jiaif ibetii cohfi#med by. th» jffi .Ordpanc.
Ceanaii ’àefrti» $for .DueertoBnt.

.NUlHidheiolor^AW .to,tendons, W.fi b, 
isim,ediâlely is8B$d 7or the convetôldû orxfci 

°”Suhw”’■tebrotirfarthe loaltitiefeSeM» 
utactories to Martini-Henry machltiery,; si< 
Vhe manufaeture of these wonderfully eccprat.

FELL &F1HLAYS0N
FIRST GLASS

Family G rocers
Tea, Coffee, Sç Wine 

Merchants,
Fort St, Victoria,

U . BKUISH COLUMBIA.

Onr large and varied Stock of- Choice 
' Family Groceries, Ship and Pas

senger Stores, Honsekeep- 
" i ng Goodk, &c., &c.,

Cannot be excelled by any other Es
tablishment.

6ur Terma are GASH or Approved
la mod >■' to Credit, ,
and ock facilities for supplying

jOL Families, Hotels, Contractor*, Farmers and others
With • , -
QQÜD ARTIOLBS at LOW PRICES
Oaohot bé ëxceVcd. All those who côhiplalB of paying 
High Prices for Poor Articles are Invited to examine our 
Goods and Prices =$., -a . }

MINER'S SUPPLIES
Careïuliy packed to order Particular attention paid to

SBiP INfi-Rm ST6BE8

-OAHAL. KliQL A BOBMBNT.

1 We need it tat -more than Canada does, 
and we must arouse our whole people, eà 
meuse, to some plan oi co'operatioo with the 
Canajjaqk W.eeyyirto&.y, ‘T''Aifv of the 

, leading cepij^li#l|;af tfce Nartk Weet woel^ 
ill «t- »Rkr8iè eoerg'f içolly wiih those of Canada 
j. and with ihe friend's id London, it woald be 

carried to completion te a very few years^ 
It Whuftf add',tifiPkms ef adrea to tbs area of 

’territoty tbsh woold. be peofitatiy »vaii*ble 
fersagrinultarat ia-tbe, Northwest-; won Id 
fedueaeii oar railway au^ Penal, fates ql 

iliriHgly apd ,/arg, jo>!.jho,,*eabbatdi:,,.would 
stimulate immigration in an unprecedented

every-aom of jand [intthfi-Soryijifeid j woald.
in bonde of in.' 

the ‘ people »f 
se of1- -the Nofibweatbrn 

Stifee. 'fhe’mattercannot possibly eleep. 
We know tbaf’oar men of brsios aod energy 
wfiL.pot theit .sïonMers Ri tbjp, wfmei and 

.see ^tbis great enterprise carried tbrough;’ 
The third aontial report, since Coofedèratibn, 
of the Demioitia- -

ap45

For Fug'e^ Sdurid.
JIHB XT, a. MAJtl. STEAMER

J

IS A B E L,‘
0>k-X»T------------ A et3?^h.$t^t,

WiU leave Victoria for Olympia and Way Pori* every 
Tuesday anti Friday morning at 11 ofctack ufltil further 
notice. „

myll VABBTO DI.VMFU $3 .

«TÏAIUER
HC O X» U „ ,

triil leaveNKVpWESMtrKSTBe^''én^6l5ne3$flfla<d 

Satnrdays, until further notice. , , a,, 3
.« N B«-fThe above Steamer will not be responsible for 
Gakage of 1 qüldK shipped 'in UtiS èrglàé<: „ Î Spl»tf

W4WTKB. .
A ŒE"xwetiilp

She can acoommodate 2 cabin end 2 a leer age nassrn- 
gers, Apply to

J NAG LB, ShtoptogTAeonl.

i9»d 16,- Peffiept-
iodiegolufllô ..UoioDj 

?Uaq'ada and “thoseV
- 1

ap24D
Onr ForeignPOBTOFFIOE D1PABTMEMT

bas been pnbliehed, and it contains lome is- 
teresiingaiema^ In. 1870 tbe number of 

Jpofit-

i.- WISE8 AS» BRANDIES
Are pure amt selected expressly lor Family aod Medici 
nalpnrprae#

QlJAlIFKATIoI
DF VOTERS’ ACT, 1871»

----- n ' : Sv ; j.-_.
XrOTIOB 18 HdjlïtBàirv*Fnt!»%B«T
1> printed formedfliotha.at0ladwn:te h,jivee, end 
Declaiatton» AO be ettedied thereto, under tbe QAetll- 
ostlon amlRDgîBtratttrtnjf Vbtmfs^ADt,

’ tabled on àppllcitlu».; Iflf 4fc|q IqUowiog^ikmfora for 
Kleotorel District cl Victoria, at the prices fowl %f law

«^tol“eleb
DlTWton^b, T. @alet, Eh 

^ Ecr^Uke^llB^ Wv1eltm-W! 'i1 tekfivK' iaq. Qny

r zi

il n

farmer on the
of wheat....... _______  _______ _
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0$rbt will,fail for Skeenamoulb i i- 
rect about the middle nf tbe week efiot

offinie bae risen t<K3^2fl,,|ui4.!tb8 8aqi-\

'SLMOCTKffi.bF'iM; *««VH inwarwom.«SSKS&ti ’ISto’^fjda^tolle Mllèbto» at rile faLfei # 86?FMU5ÉbSe:4 'ra^. J- 8 .time* - tbb * ^ »9 ^aot bvu^eryoÿ>, any mher c.tebHshmcn

week'euffing May 6th wai$Jv299 0BÙ. ,Z 1 <i '‘uk.„Ji '.^W1 „:i i ' yt,.....,,,!,, wifi éiterid dter Ma%itob», -with a anMérm WfiMM*)!1
d-------...................- -■irDO - TflX pyrkft w,HJg8,l for Skeen»mqutb < letter rate of ImocenfrUnd postal eerde atone — '

ttttw inwrt. ik».i*T. ^ Mftgt} 2 fee. about tbe middle of tbe weefc^t^ jCWts^>ei.'»^T^m>looA Tbfl eorres- ÎStiSr1'
•faloik yeeterdayimarnine, Mrs ftobortyMijl-' 9B™cieftt' IntwcHneot oner. , pofldeniee between Canada and the old roBÿ.tftraXT.Ttarcb 24, isTl.

any time thTe arg3?j$B cylinders of the sa a^; ^ btiiM-iviMi'. ^ Cadàda one méglâtêred rettSM^qly _my3i vc‘- i r. i* » Jambs fra in!.
pistol itill ohsrg^v ei ei(T aqg mQmoDt Indi t2 df Well ttisf irttb koÿ^àoddent, and ? r ^ b ‘: ™_:: "v , ■■

ÿ'"‘vr:"r' . -aI!
htik fo,t* Poa Skwma—The Grapytot «BÜ (q< ' 3,’ Honduhûi

«ŒiMW^D** Vi B*-Bend News,,- 01 *•»■** ««W to»4l,#q»wS»dt! Tim uW, mtK .,, . f;.
XllitWIiiW they held-eoberad ihe premh»# .aijd ;ot -------- .baj»eqa« tL 8°° 1 ^ ^

^‘SSSSSfSStSSdK'St’
led uto*lMWWl*|ewr«im4eîuiT • a«*f 1 bave^oat'etferad; teei»1i»«tivb.,«4ekd ,°f .1870 ^ere yrere

STVWilW^ SZSBSSftESSSlh: iMteFUK ,2«*wt
-vdeiety held veatetday the following offitetb !B'lü6»a«ri*-»pé MrdD*ùetei-:*ltb $3.m.7*1,‘Vèi6glmore9ttiiti’ball » mf'lion

Ist^AiJ.WgiM Fwiden^:sfl^A#k>tWe-gab^'-6to^..iy etegefeed ip exeeüùr 18ff8. ;T$e "homber of Poet 
, ..loffittiPëetoitontoâ'-F'H ClLltoVFie# I .ÿlebeifij Muïigp,, Office Sevlyge Bank.i ihctëàiètf from 81 in
- èidwH- -J<*hJea»op. Beeietary^J O Ffeifl’ So—fee finest *kife^iaè iin»!%*ddV-ldAber 1868 fo"2î6 in’ 1876, wnd- the nuroherj ol 

■ 9SS VwweL M«»ra eeabèrtOB, *$:5 I'WWeFiAoJ TbdfarAeriratiTffotiti- Aepbeltem iwëwdriram i m to 84J994 
ehill and-Olerke ^ere^pointed », oomWW Mil MWi&ugm ‘6tA*m JgW Ahrtog ti» mwperie* ^ .emount etand-

» sïCKtt.trrb.".îto h" FtF” “
.e-i r.un.0mo» «mu . U ■ ^ ; 1 J1»8 .jk'il * cotnmeiiftdl yi 0,088 81 99à i3i »9.

■jfclkP* •A„‘Ple1rePP Cp°® FlPf «WSii dytoyi #dSB0fll A . °nil'a baff or worthy olremvrk that this enormouebueipeM
.Ai^gelXarqgbUrfnowatfloaolalujrec^v.edijAigJeotjifrgÿOyiq jhp'bânks at flrrf. tas beed tr»oe»oi6d by ao many b«Bd« wjith- 

•bo:**.#*a Franeiaco yesterday, orders ,Mr 4ÜiphoUi# etifta,t i|is solitary jpoflt. land ont « »*gi» iwtwiOe of fraud ot les» h.aving
jïsd tijlii8tKtM.it «n» th* «nnth fon Tn^sdar mbfri* <*P»M«D»ffWW4fcemî»%d. «‘K* • bi«^wU OPogrred. These tact» epeak volume» 4a îo JSÎ6:^^lS,lïw«to>Zraî. 1,fe Heba8 k«Pl>:8PW and a call 'there p'-ai.e'ofthe^dminstrrti^Of ibe ai.,ri -of 
ecl litoRfeykuïafter toaehiog.at. Soptbern nort» *U.wtol4M. butothe boy ,bad juet giy-n odt|*8e Pdeta! Departmenli white, at, the

VtUsail for Sngland- The 8oylla»ih*ve dia(le wod-Aba ‘mooei» naooe’ -moi m flaar «ed h™8. tbey lodicate the rapid marob of pro«- 
■aarfrtoada during their stay to t&U GoWn? whwtianta lb»i«ne*tvaB»bea v peniy in the Dommtoa. The report of the

will experience much regrat &ttiAO p&rt- Ttttite are ibuot sixteen oitn an Fr mob Direetora of tbe

b„. I creek and they are matiurgbea whgeâ Nô
7Z - r----- ' ia^ 77. JLl W, éMC^dn ^CkHotStPliRretit M’u>r<*ent
foi* êiq,VB-;7ü Soé^f ctoAi TAktlvtia flieA WSHtWtriilwlÿilwioeto mes wofc.eg 

it >riday next hare been issued, agirait Acquit- there laterin tbe enntorér? W*6u thV! too» ers for the half year ending Deeember jsUff gdfs trfl FEè irppéf^ ÿàft1- %Il fito dteek. The
j Camp Creek Co baye been mining on a bar 

ol Gold creek, at the mouth of Camp creek,
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QHS AT WESTERN , . ;
Ràilwiy of Canada hw lire half year ending 
Slat January last is published end it exblbite' 
* WF .Ç0r3îtibi* e„f things, i f&e
gross receipts were eboai t>o |nd e flaarter 
millions, tearing h'net p*ïo6t foKthej half 
year, eligible for dividende, of $600.000. At
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Wednesday May 17th 1871

The Commission and Its Fri

Io so far as tbe reeult of tbe lab 
of tbe Joint High Commission w 
recently sat at Washington can 
gathered from dispatches received, 
must confess to a feeling of disappd 
men|U With the proposed mode of 

j ustibg the Alabama and other cltj 
arising out of the late terrible civil j 
we have no disposition to find fanlij 
the arrangement meets the Imperial! 
probation there i$ do particular real 
for colonial di^atiefaetion. If the lJ 
don Times is content the British Gold 
has no desire to play the maloontl 
But the caie is far different wl 
other matters relegated to tbe Cd 

missions—matters which concern
young empire of North America far nj 
nearly than they do the parent emd 
—-come to bo considered. Io so far | 
the adjustment or proposed adjasttd 
of the San Juan dispute is ooocern 
the informatidh is almost too vague J 
insperfeot to form the basis of remal 
Nor is tbe laconic announcement d 
the proposed mode of settling this qd 
tion is regarded with satisfaction 
the Times calculated to help us to 
satisfactory conclusion. The San Jd 
dispute belongs to that class of qnestij 
respecting which it may be said J 
limes ‘ knows little and cares less.11 
gratuitous piece of information that 1 
United Slates Government has in 

'hkndà much documentary evidence 
support ot it$ pretentions not hereiofl 
made use "of and is confident that it I 
the best^ of reasons to a.-sure its p 
session of San Juan ldand * is 
entitled to much consideration, comn 
as it does, frotn American sources; j 
under all ihe circumstances, and 
view of tbe great importance to Oaa« 
of the possession of that island, d 
cannot altogether keep down 
feeling of uneasines?. Ot coarse, 
the Uuited States should sj 
ceed in making out a good case th! 
should be no desire to get wbat does 
justly belong to as ; but one eani 
help fearing that the Imperial Goved 
ment, underrating tl,e importance I 
the Island in quesiion, and look! 
enxioasly to an amicable setthment 
matters of apparently greater concei 
ment to the parent empire, may bel 
much disposed to throw in snub little ul 
ters, as mere odds and ends. True, 
man should be boiter able to grasp 
question ip its largest phase of emp 
than Sir John A M acdonald; and bis pj 
gence On tbe Commission, it was hop 
would be a sort of guarantee toat the 
terests of the Dutmoion would not 
lightly considered. But, then, it m 
be remembered that he was only ont 
had only one vo^e. Perhaps, bowe! 
*e-ere—ecarqqly jostitied, .with ei 
meisgreinforatation before us, in gtVI 
way to these gloomy forebodings. Wl 
we come to tbe question of the fisher! 
tbe dispatch is characterised by a !i 
more perspicuity. It would appear 
be intended that the sea fishing grou 
of tbe Dominion—iooludiog those 
tbe two Atlautie Proeinoes still with! 
the pale pf the Dominion, altbou 
Newfoundland fs not named in tbe di 
peteh—are to Kb absolutely as free to j 
citizens of tbe United Stales as to ad 
jeots of Great Britain, with the unj 
portant exeeptio<< cf the right to U 
shelrtab. And wbat is Caifj 
to receive as an eqnvaleut 
a concession of such enormous, ul .rJ 
inoafculable value ? A free , mai ke j 

"the United Stales for her fish, ahi | 
same liberty to fish in American 
on tbe Eastern Coast, north ot ! 
S9lb parallel of latitude. The. win 

<X>i the dispatch ntnyly remarks,7 
; privileges tpus co iOeded to the Uail 
States are most important cues a 
AS if under a feeljng of remorse for ■ 
taring away a heritage ao noblo as J 
Canadian fisheries, the British Coma 
sioners appear to have made some a 

..of a_BiipuIation that if Canada g 
dtore thafflebe get| $he is to be pud 
difference I W"hat Cacsia gets is 
comparatively ."rifling value. To fisn 
American waters she could have li 
ov no desire. She already sold t«j 
oùe-hah of her fish to the America 
and it was no less thoir interest it 
hers to get more and cheaper fish; I 
having equal rights sod facilities J 
the subjects of Great Britain lo fish 
Canadian waters, the Americans v 
catch their fish instead ot buying th 
from tbe Canadians. They will subi 
tute a steel hook for a silver one, i 
wiff thus become worse» instead 
better, customers of the Dominion. ! 
toning lo the information before us 
arrangement in refpeot to the fished 
un-atisfaotory and one-sided ae it wo 
appear to be, does not extend to i 
Pacific ; but it is difficult to bell 
■uoh to be the ease. The question 
navigation appears to have been settle 
A Very off-iaod w»y. The St Law re 
with its gigantic canal system — wl 
the Americans cannot well get on J
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% Wîà\\\ Jkitîajr Cularxist EE5-H3E SHH5SH-S3_____ÏSt...,..U“.s=,iisSrS£l“* ,„ L r„ ml. ! Pnpled ^*"• thaa 008 MW e»«h of «ueh collsozob. to d«, to bring up C*pt Start’» .nUodid diw
also to be free. Tbis is. howereç, e joint ownet.s, hoideyi, or .occupiers shall be —— steamer, * •Wnaia °**
matter which scarcely .calls lor remark, entitled to be registered aTen doctor and to To the Collector of the Electoral Ditlriot of -.-----------------------------------
mnemuch se the Americans have never v®te, proviHe«l:;tbe vaine of his individual [or Pohing Ditlsos of the Blsctorsl Axothbb Uaxmdais,—Mr John C Booth
oeased to enjoy the St Lawrtese and 8^f«Pr la the»»id freehold e*tat« or DJttrtct M ; uît v . of Salt Spring "tslandf is a candidate for the

iliPlllii mmlWES
ment. With the proposed mode of ad- ,, made each a splurge last year ap- ' *«■.' ■<"» —— tioo, and rssidsoeaeflandlord or other per- when she shot Crittenden, ainsi hare been
i ustiDg the Alabama and other clajjr s n3 > bave bee» wkOjlV ignored; Ii Friday May 12 son to whom rent ia paid} situate at [insert ta* terribly bad.eeay. Thatileawed aa-
Brislog out of the late terrible civiliWar , v-ird to giv? • Pcnrr Sound Gleanings.—ThnOlsrsLigbt w'th7n»b.^àîJ)^AlaiM 5f“ «1»“*^ uoTto which sfaïUd ïett*

.rysrzss; b5551=srt& SE~.EE? SSSSEiBSSiesseai
KSSSSS gfarTHtifSTw «g* ss $ bù WBMBMnlg SSKS5ÂSSdon Tintes ie eon tent the British Ootontst wherher^hekey tothe westur»^ gatfc entrance ol pM Discovery. It was feared rM'*» aad board*, with number {if any) add fheTtil h.U Î£Î^l.^lïS.'ihkl,,,^r *y 
has no desire to play (to malcontent. < altogether ^n.igSficàht .3ib^l68fQ 10 lal^'ie. msn

Bat the case ia far different when that the work of the Commission ia ,Urer $1500 have been eabeor&ed ta» °fmf Joying aPrQ-©tDpti<mgiali»to Jdnqcrib» ■ «J —, _ _ t m ^ 7" ,. ■ - a
Mb,, ,.leg.t.d th. Com. jEgflg «g.,d«l W..bi.aw, K®Gti«PSWCS|B- ™ ’’ViWmSSF^-

°°”T“ wresesssssssstS artStetes»
youag Pmpire of North America far,more p,,,j0g( 0D ite other hand, that It should be ........ The -revenue. steamer Lincoln sailed on wh«M Claim to Tdss- _
nearly than they do the parent empire oondenmed by Newfoundland.,;-As# wning the Wednesday marotog Tor Alaska. She sails <*ib, plape to which claim is madqj has been BRO^wM^XnbtliT"ft? w ^Libâi

to be considered. In so far as enbsisntisl oorraoloees eto ear iolç>tranVioo, undy ipectol inslrppUo^ Uom Washington, dàly recorded at r»UI> data and wa- &J2SÏÏL2
the adiostment of proposed adjustment worentore the pvedictiM^fehajt tfee.jdtrposi- »hd;:wll fee away abont thirty days...,On ber ot Reoordj. ,beia» th«invantor>a8delibérateir wtra« wWh
of the San Juan dispute is oooceroed, lion of .be fi.heriee qaw.ioo will eot.be «r Tnesday eyeo.eg".the ttood Templars enter- Bated at this day of in th, m j
*ho infnrmaiidh is almost too vague and qo'eseod in by tbeCeoadiau Pailiament. taraeJtbB officers of the Lincoln at a ball at year 18 . , • yt <Mwev«*rfuhiorodynei that they plUcrib. ” iiTSgtt
the information is ^| . g _ Loofcicg at the whole subject from a British Port Towoeeod eo the occasion of the de- (Signed) C. D, «a mew «oth.r ihu. Dr Browne’s-t*,
lffiperfeOt to torm t • ç0[ambien standpoint, the aspect U eoarueto panure of the steamer for the North. ...A [Claimant to state hU obristlan and name th. Public therelore mi» omtinn^r
Nor is the laconic announcement that œore eneouragin^The arracgemeot koooka ball was girèn last night at Colombia Hail, surname at full; length, and his residence, other tun s»inst «sins toy
the proposed mode of settling this qoes- »Way the last bopftdf getting a reoiptppity Olympia, lor tbts benefit of the Pnget. Sonod and his profesaioa> trade, calling.] Dr J Collis Browaa»a rhlnrsulea»
lion is regarded with satisfaction by ttea,y : and rf it really be ae that the treaty Lsnoers....The Beatty Theatrical Troupe T~ -- _____the Times caloulated’to help us to a doôe'npt inoludeiithe fishing grounds,on this dontiooee »o perform to good bouse.....The ^01 M0lA“”0" ,0 10 M* ài.ravALüABi^KMK^^nw' qQi#l -„^îh
satisfactory concinsion. The San Jdan ceset, it will not, of coarse, opsMhe Am* ^
dienute belongs to that class of questions *l08n •>•*«»• to our, 6|bt eo^hal British Sstfirdw wssfc ®*«t*6» I do mosLsincsrsly and solsmaly declare ksiob of theïeereueae ot Ae body wi^ît trSmSSy
dispute belong t . Columbia will be cat efi -«Htbout a ebtiheg, ltgbtltil affair. They were joined by the,big that I am poatosseAof the qaeUflcitiouaboTe fll,îb0,j°"aplW!*nt [ee,ltB«tendiirg ,se es= ei
respecting which tt may be sa.d the foreign tort.eos £ »5d IWli .çùilçftefi of Pori Townien*^ h»d % fort^T, Te’S.Vot sÿinŒÇfaid ZiïLr&ZZÏÏÏ ^
limes knows httle and care ■ San Jpao Isokiog dawn upon her capital and » right_geqdt\m?..., . William Henry1 Blake, betief, [*and ffiit I'ffMve been- posseiried of the toe.goodeOecu end wonuettui core», whuemediae-«en
gratuitous piece of information that the froeoiog Bpoi) ber cnmmwoeto Thetp is at a native of^bgJland and a resjdçurof Wash- eeeae for sbespapeef TbtM Meeths previous ”)°1 i11 **•??!*& *eiof
Uniied States Government has to its least some consolation in the reflection that iogton Teçrrtojry eve^ siooe 1857, died at to, toU date,] j the* I>Uia Brtgish Subject by pj^eTiTwhleb it«founa^un6nti.
hands much documentary evidence in tbu treaty oaa-Aasu-no foicaauiil endorsed Port Towaeeod on Friday.... Mart Taylor bind, having been byn at , [if not a :Dywai*#i: Bl&tiieW, (Mlesl AAmTSSSp
■UDDOrtot ill pretentions not heretofore by the Patliamcets ot Canada and.the two bas takeu su.b a likin< to Fort Townsend fyitieh Sal^ct by ,^,^1# when, hew, or BtoomaUro^^^gts,
m«So n«c ol and is confident that it has Atlantic Provinces, Let us hope, h^wjpver, that he ta going to settle down with the whole where claimant became entitled to the prirt' the Bight Hon Kart Resseiioornmnoktoed the eoilo-
mnde use o that wbat naroorta to be •anomiM irtate* Taylor-family.;,..The eobooner Anna Bene lngea ot a British Subject] ; that I have never ege.oirhysteian» «“tJ lOMenportthaklie^atw**.
the best of reasons o »’B“re ]1,8 P^' ment of ,be ie.mt hf tbs labor!^ttfh John retarded from Neeh B»y with 19ft léals. Wuounsed mMJegfen«è. «-tsk»n thé oath
session of Sao Juan Island is not Higb Oommiwidtf & eftet atl'édthing more beiog .only two days’ estob.... The non tract Sh«® ^h!' 1} , « , *jl A ' »■’
entitled to much oonwd^rauoo, Oom'Dg, ,ban concdoiioo of a Waabinzton.oonee- for» 25 toile section of the railway between b®en W bat elaimant Jias since taken tiispf$tor *r ros»
as it dues, from American sources ; yet, pondent of some eoierptisTog" New York Colombia River and the Sonod is to given wW^Tnd^’bltoM

View of the great importance to Canada DJ. h “ that I am of tbe^ agebf tweatyMtoe years, tJ>r ^ MMiâu M™ronary la India, r.pîrt.
of the possession of tbat Island, one c, ft$gÜHNJlV o.5XSbttX> W^T5^S^fS^J^£tS

feeling of uneasiness. Of course, if Wednesday was the first W of ragi.riationi «» 1000 £ S'
the Oui ted Stales should sue- and m agaigyirgibg, upon the people t be1 per- .—ü.------- ---------------- _ 5,'“7„  ̂ 06 1 ““ ‘Of «ram it neot uim be .tiguiariy popular <ue it
ceed in making out a good case there formanep of this da(jt we woqld point ont one Capsizbd asb Lost ËvaaTTHiNO.— Yeater (Signed) «-----------B°to^ frrom“h“ène'r^ orHe.uh, London
should be-no desire to get wbat does not or two facta respecting which some mtaappre- day morning Dan McKinnon and aPreochman Witness-,--------
justly belong to OS } but OD© OAOOOt hension may possibly exist. In the first place, named Feter set sail in B Whitehall boat «These words msy be omitted in the year 1871, ibrcibly urge the necessity of àdoptiog U tn îlï c235v^
help fearing that the Imperial Govern- we deaiye to Impress ^op aU.tbe importance from Victoria harbor for Sombrero river to t„t or Firc E»0^ 'fto«B.-Laet even-
ment underrating the 'mPortaQOti <« of oarefnlness regarding the correetneis of the m.ue 1er goW. Wtule ronndtng Bent.oek 1. iog lhe new hose of tba K« D^ttsmot W.S "^letot,, «Uei., r«m.=e,ucto rom*. ao, r. ^
the Island in question, and looking declaration1, as a false oite is mlidemeanoar an- land (p^er Baqe Boek|j a sodden pnfiof ■ . .____ ..... hll whtoh sûtes i hat Dr j L.m.Browoe wM the inr.otorpi
anxiously to an amicable seulement Ol der the Act. It isaocaeeeuarr that the sppli. »irul canaed tfie/bpat to careen, whep phe *7 yaC „’ *. ** , / m 0,8 ita
matters of apparently greater concern- cant shoald appear personaliy before the Col- filled with wafer. The men held on'To thre *1°^ tkSVuw* in^^Md^lbe'DdaM ^VnON-iS!» ^toia. toihonfuU word.

-• •? vswjsèiw mass swr * ijBSK•*kmm -«.» e; at iSX&.TS&t&’SKmuch disposed to throw in sm-hlutie mat- meeeeBgtr or by mail for the necessary blank isofeet drefairt—‘and succeeded in reaching rq.0 are inch. The boaewps warranted ta with M
ters, as mere odds and en s. , jorms, (the Application and the Declaration,) it when qnite eibansred. Tbe Baecby B,y ate nd a preraare of 1-20' ibs. SoidiaBoûtw, is.ij*i.,i«.|»d.,Ss.ed.1 a ad lx
man should be boiter able to grasp the fll[ them up and retnrn them to the Indians, when aval,* of the accident, Cange . R _ n~ »i,rait fnr .n Jel*
qaestion ip its largest phase df empire Col^cUls wUhia the allotted period—between promptly to assist, picked ap the boat, some ’ . V tM*„rt«o
than Sir John A Macdonald; and his pro- the iothïtav and the loih Jane The only Ao®' and*, few of the tbiegs, and did all opoo Richard Woodbam, was yesterday at
sence outhe Commission, it was hoped, _,™ent t0 rbe raade ie B0 eent' bein_ tb„ ^hey cpnld to make ibe unfortunate men com- ihe Police Court required-'to fini bonds to
would be a sort of guaramee mat the in- price of the tukvMat* fcèes i and we take The arnclee saved were gjven to keep tbe peace lot six moetba.
terests of the Dominion would not be dcéâ.lro w remark thfctit totght haV¥t*Sdks the Indians by the men, whp lo-t*,Henry 
lightly considered. But, then, it must well had no lath charge been impowd, as ibe rifle, clothes, boots, Indian frinké^tools—

,ua. h« L» fwiltr one__ Government might wel[,h^ve Aupnjiei}. forms la tact, a compleie outfit. Dao McKaoooo
be remembered that e s ou y gratuitously which could not have cost wishes ns to reiorn thanks to B eye by Bsy
had.only.Oue V0ve. irerbaps, howeyer, mpre than'4'ft*çtrbn!of a cent. But the use Jim—to whom, in his g/atilade, he gave a 
we are— scarcely justified, ,w4th ^euoh of the printed forms is jot made obligatory, gold llog fiom'b'is finger—and hie tribe.
meegteiofonkation before 6S> « felting The applicant mMr^Tfbe prefers it, write out  __---------— . ?
way to these gloomy, forebodings. When both Vh_e Applicsfflowihfitho Declaration, and pB0M NANAIMo.—The steamer Sir Junes

lo the qu.siion ol ,be fi.b.r,.., S'p*» »«*'». CU.jk .on~d kdS N.i.l-
the dispatch is characterised by a little fortDi ,tt another column. It will thus mo at 4j^ o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
more perspicnity. It would appear to ho seen that the work of yegietratfon does not bringing a few passengers and a email 
be intended that the sea fishing groonds nêOMSATily sin volve s paraonal visit to the freight. Among the passengers were Captf 
of the Dominion—inoludiog thoae -Ci preMiic® Herbert and ^Egertoo and Lieats Woods and
the two Atlantis Provinoea still Without ^l f̂o.n0'ln7hjr2^7‘7rt i= Tnckur. -B N, who passed ad.y infiahing*t 
tbe pale pf the Dominion, although that*«itoâkfcioéc*wWdMA|i|8;^W| flvftn Cowichan and met with good lack to judge 
NewfoandlandTfs not named idthe dis- ,As’ W&«M|l|4iAMika- 5|. ‘be long smogs of jlsb brought down.
pateh—are tb bb absolutely asrfree to trie 'tiens for regtAratfon. He Ms 'no*Sfiktigtf-1 ■s.^l"ne'» 11 r Mer ey' J p» *®d
B , , rT . , «rv nnwer to*e<e6t auw r That is the sole’ Mr Goilod also cams as passengere. ’Ihecitizens of the United States as to sub- 7rôgBtivJ$FtEé Cbnrt'ot Rèfisfon. It will be U « 8 Lioçolp, Kr "Sitka, was coaling. The 
jeota of Great Britain, with the umra‘ gcarcely Medùeittii kKÿotitHiâArWketrinast be hath Shodtibg Star was takidg.io a clrgo ol 
portant,exception Cf the right to Lake suggcieDt|y obvious, «a^-that any person who coal for Saar Francisco, and the1 trio sohoon- 
shell'fish, And what is Cari a da A^ba^ntdrile WaidUktoCe frornrhome or ers previously reported were loading at the 
to receive as an equivalent { ■ 'from th,» Pistrict-In yftech.‘the qualificatiaTu quarry. 'J''
a conoei-sioQ oi such enormous, ,'7,y uL°n^d uofethere^b^prevMt’ed ™op , No Reply Ter.-It is now more than a

inoalenla le va e ,e , ‘ • h-iai,»!, m his applàsauoL. ForÜà^sji,.any week since the grave question ‘ was pro-
the United Star es for ber ûsb,, athiI •• : |wçta the Cari- poanded-'Mries^ebaa .we bury oar dead V
Same liberty to fish in American Witt, r ■ uoo Dis.irict,but now present in this city, may ». 1
on the Eastern coast, ecrith ot the obWnlroVtâVudafeiçD^MIeb»tfce»M*<<iry ^ ",
39th paratiel <>£ latitude. Thi WCU^r ^^y^ît^îhe Co^oViT'Ôadboo.06^ cemetery, every ooeof which ie Iresh evi- 

pt thedtspateh nwyly remain,»,, ije there should be more than enw Collector in deude ol Shanr^ent «a nre of the- qas-Aiun 
privileges thus-concede* to the United üiè:dito#t:ti»eIfiÿlieation should be tout to which still remains unanswered. We again 
States are most important ones arid, the one nearest>Segnpwr|y upon which the abpeai,..■en behalf ot an anxious pub-to, to 
as if under a feeling of remorse for bar- Ww-tclai»# io qrete.„,ip,enb,J>lv ^iqxple .the Cymeiety Busrd, and throogh that body 
tering away a herUage sa noble as the m
Canadian fisheries. the British Commis- an* bf —------———-------
sioners appear to have made some sort remarked that to be registered is an esaential M q0MB-g BiUTHDAT.-Se far at least,
Of a etipuJation that if Canada gives qualtficstiosweitr electetK A fcw-^ords by . . t .’
more tham.he-.get. she is to be pdd A» way^wredfiMbk*. t^tho m* «pUlifisd to; only *noRsem?ot aonouneed /or the
difference 1 Wb„ C...1» ge,. .Vîl K,%OTII&ilSl'r,£- S8^£S2S5Sif&.!,j&S 

comparatively -rtfliog value. To fish in hwy-^iery-tftopfallM«W*- Abe owa?iou, aod-to that,end tét eao.bSbeer- 
Ameriçau Wat.rs sho could have little one years, not being subject tOTne usual du- (^(ly contribute his mite towards the înilis- 
Or no desire. She already sol* fully qualifications,being entitle* within the Colony paos&hle (nods, 
one-halt of her fish to the Americana, to'tri* •p*rite*es wt-wrikusraUriorn-arittsh ... ------- . .------------------
and it was no less their interest than ‘.abS S’ »bl7 to S® f BC“* “ Iaf 10 th/ ^
hers to get; more aud cheaper fish; but, reBd the langStgi'MdteMi*^, having re, ®«de by clouds of flying dust and by oar. 
having equal rights and facilities with sided in this Oelpsytf9f.fi®a*.#®1!# previous pen, Government street has been kept 
the subjects of Great Britain to fish in to the registration of electors, who shall have watered *ver sine*. The first line Boreas
Canadian waters, the Americans will * *•*«!*.«at. iq peSssMiou sitfMsd,*i(^D B*e<s^,°!r ^«Ti tb? 2°'!1"P“,A*'

. , , J j .i hnvin® them the EfectoralDistnet in which his vote is to be other Streets will wish they bad doari like,catch their fisa instead ot buy tog them gi,eaoflt>,eloBr!,ala?0,tfro.h,ndred and fif[y wjae-
from the Canadians. They will subatt- doiiars above air chargés^and inunrabrances
tute a steel book for a silver one, aud affecting the tender shall; bare a leasehold Footeaihs.-tThere- are several footpaths
will thus become worse, instead ol in by no metes nufrequeoted parte of this
better, customefs/f the Dominion. Ao. *°boaT# à^Tfciïrimmïttctiug cfiy in a very bad coodition-reÿclsr toe-

tor iing to toe information before as the tbe 8ame, or shall be w- householder within calcheis, skirt-rippers. ,T6e civic authon- 
arrtngement iri rerpeot to the fisheries, lncb District,.oocttpyligany house,warehouse, ties otight not to allow the Footpath Bylaw 
UO'atisfuOtory and one-sided ae it would eoanting-hoaae, office, ebop or other building to remain a dead Rttet*, 
appear to be, does not extend to the or premises of tbe clear, annual val^.of forty 
Pacifie ; but it is difficult to believe
suoh to be the case. The question of lng7thesum of two hundred doùat. annafuy 

navigation appears to have been settled in within snob District, or whp shall hold a duly 
a very off-jaod way. The St Lawrence recorded Meemjptip® sUlm to ibVIësi than 
with its gigantio oanal system — whieh o»s h.ptn^p^m’bf »®* within 
the Americans cannot well get on withe *l * "** «*■*•* lissas# npon

__________ i i -
Wednesday May 17th 18^1

The Commission and its FrnUg.
S’ A

we

—come

d»7 of

(Signed) 0. D, 
[Claimant to state hU obristtan and name 

surname at.fall; length, and his residence, 
and his professional trade, calling.]

fOBM OX DBCLABAUO* TO B1 AMXIXSD TO XO- 
01 - TtOS OX OhAIM. '. j

in thy

K

op
Desertïox.—Geo Higgs was yesterday 

ou a.çharge'qf liarbqtipg t wo maiiuée ktitrijÿ 
ing tbétuto fee deserters from tt MJNavy. 
fined ££Q or io defafelt of payment toenfier 
ihree months imprisonment with hard labor

Dischabqid. — Charl'eyj à Fort Rupert 

ftdian, who was under ariswt ea a charge 
of essstilting George Bryawt With • slang 
Shot, was yesterday examined, aud beiog 
proved ^juiltlesji, was discharged (torn oai- 
tody.

WHAWMi#»,vyA.XTW).T-11'e» »r,twelve good 
steady men are wanted by Be#* Beys far a 
ehoit whelisg crake. Bara is a erieuee lor 
industrious men in search of employment lor 
tbe summer months. J ■' “ '1 v 
if. , i,J ; ■—------ ---------- - ■............ .<:

From Fuoit Hound.—The mail steamer 
Label, Çapt Starr, ariived lrom Pert Town
send last evening, bringing about SO passen
gers and an Eastern matt. We bave to thank 
Capt Siatr for late filed of Sotnfd papers.

tin

LEA fc PEBlRm^ ’;
>0*:alCELEBRATED

Worcestershire S^ucj^,

DECLARED BY 00NN0I83BUM
,wwe come

TO 11 6U

THK only GOOD AUG*
*rr* q.-i

A N wïîa.
1 tit

7

CAUTION AGAINST KRAUXH
The suoceee of this most delicious and unrtYijùtd 

Condiment having caused certain driers to spplr -uie 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce ” to the#e own> in»** 
compounds,the Public ishereby informed that Ihebtiy 
way to secure thegenuine le to c )

I8K FOB LEA & PERRINS* 8AFCE
BswAtsI—The wleetotr in thh 'donrrtry 

dirtrici» ahoufS'beware of reqnisMohe to 
brfesg out any mso lor the fwgiolativa Coun
cil BAless trioy know him a^ bis psioeipl » 
well.

and to seethat their n*®es are upon the wrapper iahtes
ivtiaog that period, brief as it is, several 

baifols tiavti-tekeo place- in the old
.topper, and bottle.

Some ortheferetga marlcet«baTta*beon «applied with

fersad, L- e«d P. five notice that they have farpwifd 
their eorreepondents with power ol attorney to Uue 
ittetantproeeedlafe against Kanufaotureri aid ■ Vendor, 
of euc^h,or any other imitations by which their rl»h teas y

S. - i ’■ -A- .. Jt«; ufl idVOÏ
Ask fox LEA* PEMIES'Saue», Mdsto Earns On

Wrapper, L*bel, Bottlg aa^ ptopptr.^

Wholesale and lor Export by tbe Proprietors,Were...
S^TTndV;».^* •**&’** 17

USB tea VioioaiA—Janlen, Qreea * Rhodes.

lOtiOLr;T-
The Lixt a*d KAte.—A quantity el 

the machinery of tbe Lane b Karts Mîhlhg 
Company, . wrifi «hipped, yogtprfeay on board

To CoXxbo*^—-The steamer Isabel will 
let re here at^lO Volock Stfodey morning to 
connéct riitfe thd California at Pan Town.
fegdaScMLegMl « iJ/iwoisdl >qo6 si «

ltivifr*

A a beat deal of ftouodlsm alarm has 
been ereaied at San Frsnolseo by the non- 
krilvia- oitbe Flelfie. 80s Stir IMk Bx* 
olaefve Diepsteh.-1 e

tit

F»iui>Ol Ws j 6riJ

iiw hi'ol liiw

Thi Qauxoam* -»Oor Ekelnslve Pis- 
patch annouooea that this steamship will 
sail for Victoria and feoiits Oh Pngst Bound 
this Rfterooo» at 4 o’cleek.

R'jll
Oh the STth Jane,188S, HOTRBWALLAH.a Printer, w 
convicted at the SapremaOoart, Oaloutta ,el DoeatertS 

ingthe
Jtl

LABELS
•f Meesr» CROSSE * BLACÉWBLL, Londô*. tid tww 

seateneed by Mr Justice Fhcjir tc 1

düJ

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS iMPRIS^tMENl
todWJ.w

Tub PACixia—Tfei» stesmsbip was brPPght 
into the, harbor yesterday meroiog Jp taka 
in name freight and williiS»H Wt.6 ' M tfe- 
day, should tbe tide serve..

.

And oa th. 80th oithe lame

SELLIEU RPDBIOtS ABTteLlS
a ring Labels In Imitation of Heure CROSSE k BLACK 
BLVd, SHAIK BACHOO wae eentenoed, by the Haber 

ban Magi. Irate at Scald ah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT_____ .’ 6 : -.1 iE* :

Dea» s ed Bean»—Government eobdols 
fh Victoria. A rank crop of tgomaeee arid 
erlroe may tie expected to spring from that 
grave.

Mayhem.—At a fight on Newcastle I-land 
on T net day, one sun is said to have bit ofl 

I. tilthl r.:.'.

The Great Prize Fioht,—Oar sixth Ei- 
pltttive Dit patch aononnees the break-up of 
tbe Maoe-Cobnrn prize fight by tbe Canadipn 
polire aiter the men had bepo pounding 
each other 45 minutes. Public opinion is 
tepidly lr»wnlog,down sac6 feratsi exbibi- 
ttoni.

O ACTION .—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILM!*’ 
STOBIS,under Croeee k BleckwoUriname, wSl hStigbl

ted. Purenaser» >n ffiomumiaw w onoiBi *11 fspd 
______ earetatly before taking detlveryof them. TheOhNUANm;,» ?»**,«»»}. ggRB’isasïSKst.

another man's

FaeS from Pot 
down to 930 and ■w w

thu l'iüitEMEtti ©orxxmBQTw ■I I IT •3

IS BIRTHDAY

VCES!
igR THE PATRONAGX~OY*

iHency tBTè Gdvernop,
?T. HERBERT, R. N.

Officers of H. M. Fl* I.
CAL BACKS WILL TAKE
aeon Bill, on

SDAY, MAY 24tb, 1871,
Hang at 1 O’clock, Sharp.

OMMITTBB,
MT Johnston, Esq

N lbæ^,lto,or

N Jis Trimble, K«i
J H Orahame, t«q 
A C Elliott, Esq 
W H MeCTee, Ksq 
James Lome, Ksq 
M W.T.DD*e7&q 
a Blaokeon.Eaq 
J H Rrodie, Eeq

, R M L r

A Bunetar, Esq 
James AAderspn, bq 
A Mnegrave, |r;Beq 
L Franklin. EeqEsq
J S Spark, Esq, B N 

................S VTBIuki, Eeq
TEWAHD8,

irer...

j UuiiP J Ueokm 
A Musgrare, Jr. Eeq 

1 J D Pemberton, Ksq 
|JSSpark.Eeq, BN 

re, B«q [ Jurai—A Bnnster, bq. 
kee $5 each with $50 added, for her we 
ised a. hacks or 1n harness. Winners 
once 7 m, twice or $100 litWertA. 'll

.to, a free hsudlcep of lattadAbd to a (50 each a miles. GreftioLdlUt Ub 
eeoa lost. 7 b, Boston tiolt ldst, Koval 
tcher Boy lQst, Admiral UitTlb, Royal '

Lem Li

tace Of $10 each with $76 added. Win-

at© of 860 addçd t»a s^aaigtakb qffli" 
mile. To bo nddAr bÿ' Offlcewto hS>

oket Plate for 826. with $^I entrance 
ond horse. To- be rkMee by éêatoÂ or 
• Royal Navy. Catch weight*. 1«rU#, 
made on the course,
Ht»k©e of $1 eàdh with #28 Jadd*d. 

)ne mile. Entrance to te made on the
1rs of the day excluded. -i 
belonging to diflèiéût owned th fthrt Mr 

ie public money wilfhot be added, 
horses luTFhircd tb run fS*!lh? ^tiobM*< 
ted, can have them bandicm»odrMy<#OffiU^ 
g to any tjmebefore” Bay fSe
;h day -ubscribbra7 Names to the Queen's 
ken at 4 o’clock in the afternoon by the

to be settled by the Stewards or whom

;ries, letting booths, otc, etc, jriH appear 
rtisement
1 be entitled to the stakes, Although a 
he has been on the Inland previous to tho
^rrrr:ocr.“^»«;
rtberto tbe racefosde(MMeM$IS. 
har-lson is authorised by the vommlwh 
iptlons for tbe Bhbe Putrid.

By order,
R. 8.»BTBNrH«m. t*o«-

Puget^ Sound.
BAIL 8TBA0EBH

ISABEL,-
.................... BL A.. ST^-BhP,
itorla for Olympia and Way Porte erery 
Iday morning it 1$ otetock unlit ferther

RETO OLVIiriA$3
IsË AN» INTERMEDIATE 
ItiS on FKA8EB RIVER.

NTEABEB
HOPÎI,

, Capt 0 Parwr.». .
^ WESTMINSTER <m Wedneedi^S lafid 
11 further notice. ( < .1
>ve Steamer will not be responsible for 
1b shipped in tins Or glas», I ffiplWtf

WASTED.
IBIS FOB THE SHIP OtoCUHtiA
felboorne ;; *
1 modale 2 cabin and 2 steerage pass en-

J NAOLK, 6hipptog?Aerotv

m

TION AND REGISTRATION 

VOTERS* ACT, 1871.

is BlifcriBBW- «itBit That
rms of Notices of Claims to h4 j^vaffi, and 
be attached thereto, under the Qnalifl- 

Istration of Vbtefs' Aet, ISTl, ian le ob-

-- '!
isaich Polling Division—A .Andqrsp^. Ksq,

snich Polling Division—John T Baler, Esq 
Victoria,
ling Division-W T Leigh, |F, Esq, Oily 
era, Victoria.
Ut Polling Division Ïinclqdlhjt ljotehosin 
-Wm Pfebdr Eeq, Eequimalt TOWBuJI 
llingDivision—John Muir,lr.ïaq, t$o#ke. 
Ig Island Polling Dlvfs1on-«edle fObrd,

A C ELLIOTT, " 
BegMrar for bSteHS IlWrtet

>1871 J ■ - _____ SI*
It

ran,

icTôBiA.,

J.BS «UT

their Oust amers 
ood

warden
ii :

1A JMa-i
EIR OWN yROWÏjNG1.

»9

street, Vietora.
at the Storages 
ULTUR4 L GAÎETTS" on

iféitiàw

%

II

er

i

ri



murdered the oeptaioand three eailnre.. of 
to» Strait* of

"TtieJtrilnoonisn Indians are preparing for 
» «ëheriflla'ftaefc1otff me seulement*.- Two 
raid» 6a #e already bee*' m*d#1n' wèM 
■even* weretihe* and abbmbei of «own

' ELECTRICITY^IS LIFE.The Sews-EF"51K5® Colony in ita 
Province of lbe

r<a«l aae-ew fne to oosf«M tbit
noleaaibe whole people a* the United Colony,

ti

-5 In our Exclusive Dispatches will he foood 
newa of moretben ordinary importance. ' The 
oaptnia of Fort 4* 1**7 by ito;'tiàvërne»jçà^ 

l laie ai away be regarded as pcaotieally deci
ding the late Of the Communist folly, out. 

'Mit* -Wt- ,Ttw. fori e<ÿBl*léÎ7 com, 
EoandstW», eed, we rnayanpeiotat eoyaie-- 
ttent. 1e bear of the aerrender of the ehy1 
Wfflrf’ttU Frankfort fa etao tinpoittit
fÆnwBsRBfc

"twit yyptoli>flphfj
Nor ta the newe respecting relations between 
Great Britain and tha*f apd States and be. 
tween Canada aad the latter less interest™ 
tor fhe ÿéojife dr British Colombia. That th 
ressU of lbe labors of the Joint High dSpm-| 
.mission on the fishery question <, shoald have 
been received with disfavor in Néwfodûàiàhdj 
w¥w%w quite prepared- to «p*et> wnd ^bej 
■ibaH ,be -greatly eucpriied if it meets wltS a 
better.fate at the hands of the Canadians^ that; 
is,’of çoarse, assuming the version whioh haa j 

‘ied us to be the correct one. The' 7Hmet

oagisof settlement is less nnfttvorable tb ■Ga»j 
•riada than we have been led to fear, and that 
“d fastfog good Understanding and solid friend
ship may be the result.

PUlViEMACHES’S
Pocket Batteries#,a J ,

Id giving lb tbe peopte of the Maie-
4#iflenitiw teflBftU- 

zvetiog nh'tihB b

CHAIN BANDS, BELTSoarriadaff. J jfi til j- i -e oi i >
, i f3hH*.a»4F**itl>»fi «fdPfad.thl JHttPW
joMapmft&i^y Mr keigh, prelum nary to

)(oyagw>ierl8Fyyw S to*
A company has been formed to run sleàm- 

abipa between Callao and China,
■; Later ho formation '’greatly Increases the

iii

AND
'«wibsiWMrfM»

L«N«*wwni»hti

.MMlWM'm*
fy thejewNn (#•#,>

PATENT,GALVANIC
fnsBaffi^tàfâEfcsFssE

f^stottssuerssad
enfeÿled cause. Medic id t y and their *

QXUH£d Dear that places coro^dences are thus entire!' diipeneed witkl
mfff Ai«.-d„: S53saim&-æsMsir£'„'f

astfore end came In tMiHewM v*rte<whvit foictbij paint» to this invent*»» 
ooofliot with Art Iodfoda Who mnrdered t a« le”^.ry°f !dUver“I re,aedÿ' 
to«^ 1*tr Indiarfs then- pot off la tbel,

toeee- on board ^W.tM'm.<tereigntd,havh(mhchpiea,arelnte.tilv 
•latmadby thsÿafU oltthe aalivee, made tagg-t **J t£raj*BiwcHi*’srec«w imMoUro'nu ui 
Wl end a»ve4Aha#eqlves, Tt$ body of, the ffrrwrt —fpîü“¥'br *«n«i 

tak barheen tono^. There were two.
wounds ÎO the body-end the fez* werè ont neeirea* Sisposmi to tariher the aàveDeement of real 
* pTb«e*«e|oo traces 01 hi. ooLaniodh. ,“e^d^taSth'daVor March, ism 

, An English'war steamer is exeecfeiD rtf’ sircfmriesLocock,Bart, mo v „
6Htos6eoe ot the ttegedy*bd «hMttse the y Holland, Bart, m b.’, y
Indians, -i irf,oii- IÏ WmJ ^P*00» Bart. PRS.
luuiaoe. , Bdwarg H.SievoklBg, MD.MRCS

Dates from Berqaelle to- the 17th nit, an- sir j. Ranam Martin, r so 8.”
nounce the capture of the robbers who atop- pulverhachee’s sïstem ishiao approved of by n
wdjhemrfr.neaf th.* yfaa*'and took the
treaeof*. Tttey olefessed gnilt and Inform- VieniavaA» 1U enrauve virtoee are coBtrto!’/by tbOT- 
ed the entborltibs Whëiia tto treasure was to 7£^M°eV*rat£). ta*Um<,t,“1* 01 cure« etjected. (See 
V* found. ’, r p . Xbeee facu appeal to the good senso of every sufferer

An BDBSDMement la made frao Valpstiso. ‘h#Tail h‘me«Uof Oil» eolenUhc and curative progress, 
Chile,- that thé foci and month oatlls disease*
lh*t hen prevailed SO extensively lately, is mankind, the Zato Illuitrious elentrlcSnVteimun^-uu. 
diasppeariog. 111

There bar been a severe earthtjabeic Val- ; “aS^ySfve^oS'^ti'lt?1.0. °5,A!lr 
panii(0, Tho noise Which generally pre- trSurietior of8d(et, or the ltin diraSgemfnt‘oFibf'vZ:
eeeds an eartbqitolte was beard, and the* imaU4ietlsbi" an<l dlily ooeu|llll(m*- » a* soiiowicg
sands ol péeple taft îato the sireei* terror- 4bemna*.,~ T,„n .__ „
àtiieken. The V.lb ol-lhe obdreh -araoked ooe^ ^ UcSS^ZS^)
While thé âervieéi %»##’ going -oe and tk ®Pla‘‘9», De*fae»a, raralyile,
pani* seiaed the OéogragaBatç. The steeple agSg, rKiompumt Zv^d.
Of the ebnftb ‘rl#f 1J7St i gagillltie Vtl Bead * foothachee Conetlpailoo,
kndobed out of plwmb, and may have to be Li,er CnmPlainta' c,“p,
taken down,* tni r

opt keitvr 
faeotlope of bia 

By rtwalwg gnWiSfOpwlOB ftp te the 
and more national standard of = salon- 

igMdtty.lhan ta» seek to a obi ha various seo^ 
kQM hy lhe aataata tinee.when harmooy «I 

-foaling MDdinnityst •ctsowatkiadispenaable 
tooditiona to aooees*. *1 mod wo
sîÉDîiy e:i 1

na SAXBtrwa lanaana ttiata-re-We h

M

i eofethe ruait
«I hhUcAlmi rcfleatien which shaelc 
geld» the pee» io *ooh ^ornttew—iWiititfct 
tbfrfaU, hdport had tehdebhr iff which

Mptft
F to, tfif Nm* »rq pjfged ,t« the4a*y 

, vR!lWe#ee°gi “M wder that t the beat 
meeutor^togeneral wtiï^bemj may be 
upteo th* tout Fartiatoent ’» To titre 
no axneptiop ifehtt h* t4kfen. ‘ Induki no 

leiit oooti well gé ficon** 
itooktog down the art**,

lung

aodonnt of Iflaaeaioanee*,by the overflow of 
riversdeFerni r,
j Newaftosq PflRtqa, state that a
tor.-ihla ua|adi

Dm.
. **

Mi
■

mwBooo-
-takf: paparajtn tb# ISth: April. The Adewtfwr 
isykthattheiehoonerOtttnhrih.Cajit Ifdfdimb;«

*pr|hu.n). A number of exaggerated reports |W 
'had been in cirulallo» wheat h rebellion “f
tX&t Sycw.^MSîS;
tréie aedâ diosmesto^â-'»0 Welsh, hé# oon,
Atiéd hits kfhfs house. They then pteeheded 
kh Blip l£*meM*e< to the eél»pltee-éf pmvisidtis 
vdter WM<S8 ;tB4vJfiRiaéed-thO snpeMethedeet. 
■nUiekhg’WebnB «bUHhWRflteUléà beéil* 

IfcfhhniâfcâfiobgWiire-WnfSMenaté .pêliplh 
«eWiAflAtodess of supplies. HU Sx- 

ceilencv the Minister of the Inthvfoé proeeéded
Molokai ùpigVMtigaté.ill........The-Hawaiian

steamer Kilauea has gone on a‘coral r*6f near 
Kaurohakai, dir ltie Wsat side of Molokai^and, 
la ft'feared, wrR pfovea taiel N><»,' .*8 both 
iWfattWhnd troé-MeelÉfUme off and Boated; 
inshore, jii Maftatf ^he glnr, Whs Was at 
his ranch and wUn6B*ed™lhe disaster, went on 
bokïiflrflFBIkfoM-VahttyàndpÂkdiatiyti- 
sisted in saving ’ihe paiiengéri' lives and the 

vlacnsioB fcna 'vlaya-im- ai b 1

clsl

JW» » mmwtôrnjm

ihôm ahn*, ’- Without - -Attompting,-; & 
ypooocile làe gtormgdeeDtradictioniwtich 
we have taken the liberty to itaffi$feé5d#ei 

oon temporal to donHdor 
toedeaey

we

ZiFstUfUAi,—The Hob Mr Pbilllppo leaves 
tjiir Colony to-morrow to assume the d allés j 
of his new appointment in British (?uiana.
A residents of scarcely more than twelve, 
maths that sufficed to make this community;
■feetthat the Colony sustains a severe loss in 
,tba departure of Mr Phdlippo. it it the lot 
of bat few pablin men.to find their services 
and.abilities more promptly recognized than 
hag beep.the case in the present Instance, Mr 
Pbillippo’s brief official connection with this ; 
jiolony has covered a period well calculated 
to put bis abiUtj to the severest test ; end the 
ipaty Acts which be leaves as a monument 
of hi»; labor* attest bj»,fitness fqr the impor
tant emergency; British Oblhipbla, may,indeed, 
consider herself singolarly fartnn'iteio this re
spect, Bfit While the pabllc have not been 
slow to recognize the' kbitity and appreciate
the services Of Mr Phillippo,they will be snffl- cme. toVnamcae. DiOrmteumai, I.Otrann£:xr>. : y 
biently selfish to renard his departure with 
deep regret The forensic «cemen and jndici- 
8us-statesmanship Which have been so im
portant in the:work of creating the machinery 
essential to the new state of political, exist
ence would have been no- less valuable in 
working out the new system ; and it must J»e 
•e matter of universal regret that Mr Phillippo 
cotuld.not have remained et tha holm at least 
for a year or two until1 prentice hands ' bad 
acquired more experience.. - But it must aot^e 
forgotten that the Colony's loss is bis , gkii).
We congratulate him up deserved premotion, 
and assure-bim thatvbe will oarry with him to 
hie new sphere and higher work the beetj 
wishes of the people of British Columbia.

i.
m

w«Dl4>ftekôar

iitaaBi&a
’3MSB8HB8

.^apowmlaland. ^hinato U> twehre. -pW^pirtv iÉrmg,!d%éy Vü&nmifd fBr takidg 
tMÉîÿtWî; but it Wgfâtoiffl* ths! S -thé' ,ûîi .J ' wAaïeboatSj«tt^tiislibe.oddfl is ivecy aaaUt Bel,! S&ns àpd^Ômpa,

V„)(6 94R omm- jyhlw, 9#=-S brig
iwwrar^ukweerletn th»t th» tlrirteêu ift.'fleg»ht_ pr^iop, .S*aDf,»9WS WAUi

leatoé end fi #6 the odds tî> TanAflyg#^ i*til ,pot be spaaed ia pronding the expedt- 
Island, end thraoor contemporary might won saHh al)t.ibiogs inMdfnl tor snaking-the 

SS WÿSürol •**»«• »pa*fitable»ne.^Gep.tt>lhonnisa

*BkB8S*fS
<!06,*idèWktlOJT. of Wi 

eontetaporary the unreasonableness of 
expéd.îng allW tMfteenMaldlahy éiito-

SIMM
hum and Aooteway bave < in common 
with tho m
namad xliwtviet ma*e tiw mistake of 
otfmmlttiégitseif to snob ah isgtte ?
The üUacaaU-ot botb-of -these distrwte 
are chiefly of a commercial and mining, 
ebaraoter ; and -it will scarcely be] 
questioned that i» both of these,especi 
ally the former, tjrhyMrt'e more closely

Indeed, it is 
to whether any

,'i'ieuer

edinto

_ ibaitv
Functional Die-

orders, Ik
The effects of the application of Pulvermacher's Chains

perc“>tijl0

M ■-

cc
—

: : '1ST OF PULVERMACHER’S CHAI 
BANDS AND BATTEnlES.wmmWBRb - ■ Cuaia Band tor Nervous Deafness, Head, Tooth 

‘C- - il» anUNoissnnlhe Head. 21s. to 80s.
B- Chain Bands for less ot Voice and other affeettoas

oi j.;,e ihroat. 10s. 6d to 21s.
N. Chain Bands fbr Sc'aiica; Rheumatic, Neuralgic 

and uouty '-alus, Local Paralysis, Cramp, etc., 18s. 
to 20s. and 40s. ’

'TALK BARKKBVILLE, 
lliPORTEJtS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALEBS IN

Groceries 5ç Provisions,

DRX .GOQDS, CLOTHING,

flats & Caps, Boots à Shoes,
Agrlciiltdkal implements,

; gfiBJffl VlLOd doiti V.- Süiioeufct ; : : rij
CIGARS*; TUB AGCO, SÏATWNÉRX,

jflaTdwâf© ft Crockery,
-a'-uJoenoo ecj gn I)7f»jjsT ciîOii'i.ri1. , .

kfld of

Drugs, Patent M*6*oinbs, &o.
- o 7 eiis diuiytj vflAaoeied «eeflo l soda

B. Chain Bands for Lumbago, Indigestion, Liver,Ches 
and hunoiivn&l Disorders, etc., (worn as a belli 22» 
10:40». and 66». '

B, Chain Bands for Writer's Cramp, Trembling, Ner
vousness, etc., 22s. to 30s. and 40s.

B. Combined Chain Band for Oentr&i Paralysis, Epi- 
iepsy, General Debility, Functional Disorders, etc., 
30s. to 60s. , ’

A complete Set of Combined Chain Bands, Belts 
and^ChaJtn Battery tur restoring Vita! Unergy, £6

IÇB-No Galvanic Belts arc g nuine but those bear! r g 
?^5eL° 8imili6 ^ M* Puiv0r,»%0h^f,a eifenature on the

dÀUTION A Perpetual Injunction in Chancery, dated 
18th Awns 1889, wa*.granted;to J L Puivarmooher

servent» restraining the Said person or persose a odor a 
penalty of £6000 from deceitfully yidvertising"BelG7$c., 
MWtaSfvely representing them as electric, ihià décrié 
4s»printetf in extenso n Pulvermacber's Pamphlet of re- 
oçnt lestimonialg and Medical Hep oris of core», contain- 
^ng likewise numerous extracts from many etsmdard and 
scientific works, viz. Dr Qercira’s ‘Materia Medica,” Dr 
Tâcher»S * PraciI6e‘ of Medicine," Dr Handtièhf Jones 
6<On Nerro»s and Functional Deodere, etcL’N «Os pern- 
phj^ wy be had. at the office of this Paper, or ot J L 
|*qlvertnacherys Galvanio EstabllshmenVIBO Kegeni8€g;

General Depots
Idesqrw. A-ANOjUBV * CO.

ÏATES STREET VICTORIA.
■ tei

man of great energy and enterprise, hus nu- 
bounded—failb in ID* Whaling resources of j 
these waters and plnck enoagh te-invesi a; 
largd isirBï'Of money in proatog «batthat

For Serena Nivas.—The steamer Emily 
Barrie will sail lor ibe Skeene on Tuesday 
«ext »t 10 a ». For freight or passage en
quire atihe office ol Capt Frain,

Nanai^o Gaol.—Sealed, tenders will be| 
received at ibe Lands and Works Department, 
in this city until noon of the 27th met, for 
the erection of e gaol at Nanaimo.

* ’NewWweriHwwiii.e- l'iie taetare delivered 
WtNbeMeehuaiMf Ioetitote, floweldiotet, by 
«earSH BwUmtiwoMeed io e Mghiy.eone,

.Vj^Ctiitsîd^kWe qoatitities of oedar wtitid 
are being shipped lottv*ict*ria.a.3.9.'A Camber

01 RtftK(ffHgnIlAyNt,4Hgp7iThg elaamer. Ee- 
lerprise, Oapt. 6waoioa4aretRriie*<freitr -New
ÏÏWSÀt"ftlPRSÎ?faW a

aiiJfe^E 'Wtie.sty'r «iè(% G H' NélMM 
tiid ffMHbSfeth- ThéÎBotépride htoégbt a 
BWtfef-•FJdWf' éiprért 'fof Bernard, but Oh-

i vida

h6i“Â
Mtoh «• i BraWRit, ko-: eeü aJ-_ lÿe 

oh ofoùr Stock before purchasing

-4
-»I.O;d wwrlBeet 
Liw«t Market Prlcei 

(W* toVttr 
els.wb«r». a

e^.New Goo<ta ar«belug received Mutloually,
OPPENHEIMKH, BROS.

Vtuorla, May é, 1S« ol0~ ertiTtia B#io Sttulew
- "v*'1 : FOR SAfcB-rLOlV.

iB Dispatch Linb’—The sohoener Greyhonndj 
li nbW Idadin^ at San Francisco for Tictetla 
îu the Dispatch Line. She wilf poaitivety sail ; 
on the.fBih inat, full or not fall.

— —TV—

:CnlSff2kMlÉ, 1P»WIV i.**» at ffe Weet*
us In* 1er.' *0-0 Ap]Ny 40 u tiaifiw

" Th* FiHpBAMA.—-Mr Barker has decided, 

in rÿipotye to. oomeroos solicita'iona, to ex
hibit big panorama (one evening only) et 
Victoria.

"■ a ■■ l 1 ; a ,
Dissolution.—The well, known grocery

Arm of. Willson & Rickman has dissolved 
Vod ike' hnsihese'wifl be Continued try Mr 
‘BtfWatd Willeon ”1

1 ■■■■ ------------ r—
Pas8ewo*b« are booked fer Ban Francisco

by the'Pacifie at the reduced scale—$30 and 
ft*.. 2sol rinm
. n '•'■ o " -----!----- :-----------------------

A* Executive Conncit was held yester
day. .at»h - ■ " - 1 o

Tbé Byzantium’s cargo is advertised for 
Agle by Mr J Rober teoo Stewart.

' The Mails.—The mails per Pacific will
close at 5 o'clock this afternoon. 

r. r — - —i—»i-i- ,
Thi 23d Inst, haï bçen fiied npon for the 

çmateur concert in aid of thé oryhads’.

WfjRSj6iProblematie BS 
v oneLt the other oonsti.i

VikL'O SISJJXTS
ïnaHfefcw,.BIf 9fjJ 3tsG

Ap88d*w; .
JflSO

HOME-MADE
—AND—

WELL-MADE

sd ii .viiflj 2nLoiiuo 53nw

e .Dueaicb iJuMtEi--lHe American, schooner 
froghoandjvCdUhti^ri z,; Hi d»y«!: item ; Sen 
FramciihS'krrivedopemerday mopniog at 6 
ÔW00&. ! PTeakatrt' wefitber <vh» experiefihed

dtibcighètf to^r^T mJd^MWdgs 200 

moa oC.gbodcs'Fupt Prt»e Wauoer thanks j-or 
tiefcofikiN gatfSeawiaqe^apeia.; fiil# , 0f!

tim, Capt Oalboon, arrived from Honololo 
hJ'MircfcgTn^’dayal® °8l^ tit logs a

ygggMWfeii
iSiPtawati ; A/vCo, fjlapt Calhonn bae^nr
tna.WWî -, ., io) . , < ■ , ;■

tii45«Mrg$DbPsW^^4!?J2etJ,q;elpck 
<WMtoP«irM81 ”084*ikÿ 

hntglarevtaiwater sat *welltog( <tni.Bae*we 
«ÜC®1 aetefar-WedPChrist Ckaréb. An oc
cupant of the honae, however, heard' the 

WMl pi^Tcajla?"»™‘off®Sifswole 

a v.., ■ ,t M . }

J -.«la- OUJ i

àJétka rayelarJÿ to Carttan •• herttirfoc% I bfg Iol

08!<I

war Éçametr Wiotornfa tr appears to
W

;be morally ceriaiaatànt they would not w#t m pott.’Wk thMhfWs*»! K.wi'ssvdj

thé «iBciemyerihe MrekM^afiaooaealke SMeasM» | i
to leave edj ni.ndttAr^lWwi^O ' SHIRTS &

rilURttOTPF
Suitable for Miners, or any*other map 1

—AT—

W. ar. Jeflrree’s
"5T -A.GTE6TKEET.

lelS 3mdAw

tempt t o commit ibeûnportant district of 
New Wwtmintter toedeMgajuzainst the 
anocese of wbidi the fi 
be jnatlftodJBüMringzn 
from the lower etand-point of policy— 
o«iaiA3*jcp<fiieiroy, let neéodiatéoe to 
look at it from the more elqvated one„.of 

r ltiyolky and patrioueoi. it -there over

Colombia when the patriotism v*wf

- iMMteP OTUd
Tkie Colony t» entering epoor a- Base | 
career ; and it rests with ttrt pedpl6! tb
aay-wbeMwr tba» cearee* ehaif iie ai

mm
1 i:®SSSSE$'$5SS$SSi
1 ■‘■Mpfcvt&m'iBl wWItfistfWërty

government. The ship is, lnaëed. a
1 W/e 4fie

eom^ tical
aavigation before fo. o : Ia tt his - a lime
Aoè^m«èTB-mi(m:Mt mm
palisy nhepotatiow, touqearael ^*vee the 
dry bonea of dead pblftic&f msuee Î Shall 
the crew matiro Upfem^ver the stately 
ship ha* leftnM mtrtmor ? It occurs to

why.tt M that he dewices to Mvits- isc- 
tional issues at the Véry moment when 
it it the duty asditfca.common interest

M—“"i 1 ■ni-'ii-O'.'. o-nrt r-fi. .,x é.eéverdo'Bii! 'U '

MPUHiMâ«iBükigreat,oa n 
egarded the subject

l:.% kill? j i
<Av.i. , •

BtnHLARD LNLBtE, » C.
isq ten 1 nrlI Ht» iDPuivdo vln

AU:Ji&WWf:tl(Mll OF

Lumbar, i Timbers Spars.
C %},mon “?• Oo“‘

^«ÎÜA#'ANTBBD.
'ë^bfldt lid 2?r '

m

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

i CORNER FRÇ.VT AND MORRISON{8TRKKTN,
POttl LAND, «KEGQiy,

JOHN J. JACOBS - « Proprietor
rtAHIMl LEASED THIS NSW AND.1æsssssMBï

»^dwsjggarag»>- w-
‘-Lt10 «'roprleiortru.ta thit the re put alien won tor tie

6|iIHTpN HQT3ÇL.

Central and See* America.
t

A wonderful discovery baa bees made la 
coal mines end oil wells, thirty milaa trowi 
Aspin well, The mines art reported to be 
ioexbeiMtibleqttBd'tbeooid of sopetior qaaliiy, 
equal even to the beet imported. The. (ow 
eminent bas given to the diicovereti a large 
tract of land.
.ineEbeiyina areJaeeTi, is ex-
^eaelyeu . .. . .

. There is another revolotlob lo Cbitiqui, 
abd' rbfs time Thomas lerrera is leader, ' Brit 
hundred révolutionitis bave proclaimed him 
"Ktoïd'ibji. The ineorgeote recently eaptur- 
ed the Amhticeo steamer Monejo. T*e 
U S steamer Resaoa has gone to reeovar 
.her. The ioiargeota algo captured the 
town'Las Tàolai. and made prisoners of the 

''garriSbo. President (Jette escaped from the 
eitadeh - -j > ;.,Y,

Panama has been lorlifled^because of ap- 
praheesinna of an attack on the utiy by the 

-teebngeets. u almpreaaeeots, loa. the. Gqieia- 
ment service caused a riot at Panama,» hat -, 
the town irmsw quiet;"' '——- -

Advices from Bogota «late that 40 bouses 
io Vale»eta have been destroyed by a coo-

f’bewar between San Salvador and Hon* 
dorae is ended. Thé former bolds the terri
tory, having defeated ttie-army of Hoodnra*
everywbeuL__61eB_^traoobi_baa'been made __ wiBBffaun isnor! -----

tepqtaerjB asMpB?.-aMpMBBi
There have been severe earthqmkes re- . OTPj| ',^o0P|, Xto*. 1 ead lie desk, hy mewMmsEiaass

Cl Orte»aJtrMSUoOrlaiii
o-aTihiwd bloods nol'iBffgggtLiP>»yO>f?4c<>r

siom so ii

sci doiilw uco
'fpBE UIJ»lZ,E8S Ok ' TE1H - CWWWB-

«IpàédiAvrelean#UaeteB»«4lte,1vin,.b. carried en

if THRO. H. DAVIES,,
■wstSamte-A.

LleN’eaeS rte HveWmd IWeiwrtien,
Mwie i>i,PMtr; e'f ’» :wh*«m

<Ai-J jSç'nTi..

bbliabls MLCBta
- jo I

q
01 fiMfeitroLririitW’St*ikrr.i*—"Ar the:meeting 
of this ’ yeStirdayflCr John'Jes-

■o* wae oitctwAiiPertnaiietu-SwiniWJ. o ffhej 
iriettCha#fc PAatimio led,o»ke?e pftpeta,piee 
«wwti»iuatH,Saj»ntoy afef ofofock^^n,
it Is hoped, there will he a large attend»ope of 
those interested ia the advaoeeaient of "agri-, 
eaiitcRWtàstüaoidolMyti io jasu taïso /
-non 9di yO d&elmiHi’d d - ^ 'i Ir-'. »•», , -, -,1
-i^sffWotuPo^-Thag^oopef Stagjtquftd 
will load with anthracite eoaktofsftomHiaArl 
ciaco. The eoal *ttes *on Brodrick's wharf,, 
HàVinglieétt’lSd to9frMffisriPie*ale :w*eki, 
àhm«]“fTmwseeheéé»riwdll earry aqy ether 

élteS- bn,

Oodbt or RevuUaalsiiThieihodji'.skeli $ester- 
terday and after passing sundry billa.adjourn-

’iitt» s&f =Tlr^yd»t^svw»>dWt4lé :iT,ii, 
r*iAtoti >f Mqmiaa. Oar#p V Co. 'with 
Siiedt éoéretail*-it merited—they would: not 
allow it to be read^m? hi* 1

hetft m

leLri

; ,'fi CLHjTpNj RBITEB OOLDMBIA.

CMM^ffiTSKaS! ir,: is-sss-;.

th^ElmaSîî^L1"40**-™** ‘4hl,p*teo,»“d
FCK1D I*H1CKW t

th« JnS n*. •wlu compve with 1UJ on
Sntlnëûrti^vho'kametUl ^ pe“ favore he <te*>re« « 
! I aihSt-Stad 3mw . ’ JOSEPH L. SMITH,

/ 1-fill 89

Balaam Copabi^ Gsp.^feg -l

aWU®SW3K;-b'i&mtoiBM&brMI
witbThtnqrete» whieh ^vw to birth]
Vent»» wrleatwutodheJo »!«#»* tempo r-i

ssiBïsfe’îÊtsWiSe
people of ibe Mainland, and none more

I MSSSÊSfSSîS'SBl
fe OtWWttWty or witHêPMk^8SWS88$Sw1te 
nSJKwwSHMKj

the
L> nauuRBUM WMpOeie edJ §~lL

blorieeotid-*-8d l|„r!e *

a

iIolBamBewilaiUaati-AdwlagtiHu. Jr«o*re* by
^teeterdepo «tetgs Athst„ the fcarir 

iMbneyutdk hr loading’ at Sao, fftanohco for 
Victoria and will sail immediately upon- tb#

B' tee’PAmrre.—This steamship arrived 
terday morning ItookNaaakM abd will uadi cm

Wli)

Lut ose o' uwun

n?o\i 9ÜJ K»
the CAMOMILE PILLS_^ _ _ — 70 ,^CPP.v «fit
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Wednesday May 17th 1871

Tbe Great Dmy of the Nation.
tt is the boast of Britons that

atm never sets on the dominions of j 
eovereign; that tbe possessions over d 
Victoria rules girdle tbe globe. T 
vast possessions are maintained at] 
annual cost to the Imperial Excbe] 
of about two ond a quarter mil 
sterling. At least so if - was wr« 
down for 1868/ but the cheap-and-d 
colonial policy of jnore recent times] 
have reduced that expenditure somew 
At any rate, it will be safe io pot 
expenditure down at two nriHH 
What use has tho nation made of J 
iûégtflcent domain Î Let the folios 
facts and figures answer :—Engl 
and Wales,with a agréa oi 58,825 sd 
tilihsi,' groan undet' & population ofl 
023jT§$,jor upwards of three hiMj 
to the square miie. In the city of I 
don there arehhiktied together upoJ 
area of seventy square miles somell 
-like three millions of human bcR) 
Compare this wiib British Amer 
Newfoundland, standing out in 
Atlantic and stretching its hands tows 
Motherland, has a population i 
three human beings to a square m 
Nova Scotia has 21 ; New Bransw 
has IT ; Prince Edward Island hsg 
Quciieo baa 6 / Ontario has" 16 
North West has-.one to every u
square miles ; British Columbia I 
about one to eveçj five square miles/T 
will give a.geacnel average of abaet-l 
soul to every square mile of the wh 
of British North America. Three hi 
dred souls to the square mile in Engti 
ands Wales j two hundred and ,u ; 
tïiteq soulsJPi.^0 square mile in ] 
(Jotted Kingdom i and only one si 
tary soul to the square mile in Bril 
America 1 It would, indeed; be diffit 
to conceive of greater extremes 'of o 
and nudor population than tlX^so figu 
represent. Let u^ glance at,sdiherql.' 
results of this unequal dietribntj'ojK 
populaticn. Id England tbe poor rs 
were £10,803,000. Sig. jo ^,1867, i 
£11,061,000, m 1868. 
must be over twelve millions. Add 
these the gross results of benevof 
effort and elemotynary aid oi ‘evi 
kind and the sum t tat will, pot 
below tWe,pty . millions sterling. T 
enormous sum may t>« taken jas rep 
aentiog the annual cost ot over, pops 
tion ; hat it do s not represent. < 
whole cost. Probably fifiy ’peF ti 
would not be toq much to add in or 
to cover the expense involved by . 
disease and crime conséquent upon M 
a rank crop of humanity. Here 
enough and more than enough to be 
the Canadian Pacino Railway and 
work i*,~ Spent evéry year1 itf what u 
l|e regarded as at,lei 
attempt to regulate what it ewa ns 
eare.. Surely tbe great dnsy lof-d 
nation Cannot be doub'ful. Dirÿ! I 
been defined to be matter in $be Wri 
Wscg* Pauperism may hot ' ? '*B
defined as popnlation in the wrdrig.pL 
Ik is at once the h'gbest and tuOttbple 
ing duty oi tbe British nation to «=* 
ont ttie foul blot of jiaupdrism by 
proper dretribupbn of population. 1 
Dotilinion of Canada, with its one if 
taryfioui to eyery^square mile tÿ^Èj 
WjWrjtchtng out lts .arpiH .,.ty,J$igS 
and- prying lor population with which 
flihup its waste places. England^ 
•patting forth a moderate effort>’by 
Totibg*even a small portion of ' ‘wl 
ehe isribw squandering in an gtt<(ltj 
toregulatë pauperism, t,owards^ jaj 
Boheme of colon zation, could lree.m 
BelLoif,1|he great wen of the nation,wj 
she would, at tbe same time, create 
second self on this, continent. Aufh

Now t

an-, abort

not this a work worthy* of'itf "dp 
nation t To transform the ferieriitijMij
oj pauperizedThttmaDiCy pf.ttif^
piçe tq^o the tjmfty and .pcjapye 
POpitktiioa oi the new, of wUooktt «k 
be said, quoting the beautifuh words 
Sheridan.,: that—

“ Content sits basking on the ch*k éfl
ApA,if Britain will np.t aw*k

will nof takes:A«v4 
tage ot this her great opportunit^riiA| 
oaoiey’g New Zealander may - yetu 
eee*-përeRed on it- broken ’arc6m 
London Bridge. Let if bè tbti 'ÉL 
of Canadp to ar^qse her ; and, J**j" 
toother, and child unite in one-.naagoi 
cent, god-like -work of buildidg9»ety 
great *nd prqsperogs empire on tWk 

out of material now jtoiog,,
, WQÿse,y>an waste at home. Let Dy 
be dene and there will no lcogea ji 
room to tfeubt the desticy of the Ni 
Dominion. Let this be dona, and tH 
TOlbp an end of all quibble a boni || 
abifitÿ0oi Canada to ouccensfaHy.i tqpg 
out her obligations .and fulfil tier gw 
destiny, Let this be done, aode,1 
"hatron >ill ho longer have need eg to! 
fiCations aud standing armies, Her fii 
ermen wTil guardTier dvasts and

: hoàîü$
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CTRICITY IS LIFE. Ctie With) Irifeji Céh# Çoqqjy, Court- .7 , Pf^W CoMiiigFeqfc—^ opr

ïwSi^B.lEES KïmSîîP:
>siaaMMH|

son never sets on -tfce sdotofoteWt *f toétr "VL^P j5g^va$ScKZsnE3t,.»»?Yw-i «MFW, #»¥*.*>'aiWiW,imsiiMw. iSs^SiïtœSïïSüi llrossniS^
Victoria rules girdle the glebes. Th*ee member letf Vtetoriw Diatriet tbrjob of wf*4 NSWMf Wfiifa far Oaoadt fgt
vest possessions are maintained at an îbgSg fW itots<tf*MÏ tiblitfeel ^iltmg.' U*»»*. l5h«W-?>ïM,%«W<»»'riESraWSsi EEEEWS
EBœEBIBit-î ItiSfcosSS «#4§s@sspàl

have reduced th*l sxpendHnçe. somewAnt. .advsooe bis own ‘«uif jriih the eleètètsblt J.. a

asass gpsaaaai atetefefesa «g^afea^wate 1

* Zm ï* Ji ,eIAli®°gald' WMiSpBSHBWp!| blarffiglS r,9ii- F

siEtoïw$sMS te«K»aœ
023,-Tffjlÿjadred Liil)e;Jddâ'»-^>bo,le 1861°*- onl|Vote j!d £**ff*<l>.WMf».HM*•»*»#M*Ste 

to the square mile, initie city of Lon- Àiq—Boblfjheà ' f8is city a pepWdalïed ?00 000 Poand8> witb:* «onetaat and Mady 
don there afàmllÜML together upon an *be W^8^|Sfiw wÉW^.%al tfiatitiiuhhed lnereaae-

gfisaSBrasaréfc g|SE
Compare this irub British America very Stot ükd*â; «MerfpWfcktn 'np te 
Newfoundland, standing out m the tiWh fi W flis!>â> aV’ïpeMrf'Wéléfeatl to 
Atlaoiie and atretohiiBg it* hamte towards1 »U'VArçbMe&^htt# ÿttiHAHl i» meqt'iBej 
JMLotbtrland, has a popuiatfont, oi titylldaye 188 Hajbré*dlilia*-dlli|féa'w.bâii-j 
three human beings to a sffoare - inrtfo; i t^L/W <WS8iHo^"tif- 6 Mi# 'ttbi^AWWtr-:
Nova Scotia has 21 ; New ErtmeWie* S^&SfeiSdt^^

r&pj tamwd.
North West has_oaa- to every fifty càiàLa ■r'fW'iSie'^‘th1it - eo-Wail^-'corhifl 
square miles ; Britiah^ Columbia has 5#‘ceejfrwai tiocep&df liy’Bmi Wune tilh1* 
abootione *o e«,«£v9 eqaar^aÿM'ïlbiB etrtiierfpttta'■hqmMW"iStitilfHi#*0olMl

«Elfe#*
•«a mms** ,,,d ,?y-

three souls, 19, ih.a square, mile in the mïsüeiC Wh l»etr: *q foy. that hé had hid 
(Jotted Kiugdaqa i and1 pojy one eôli- •Èh;é*’ eiîptieb‘[ot "S’ÏWla1 j tin t1 wei!iftj not 
tary soul to the square mile in . British hoow;‘ net 9ball ev#.iictflter catflh
America l It Would, indebB} *» diffidult!to conceive of greater extoetites Mover ?MhtePw$ 9iSa™l ti<*'l|fKAr fiedy 
and under population than'tfo^figurcs: *»* ^k;:tBe?.foT 'be,r
represent. Let o< glance at 'so ili prof the •,or.nr?trt ■» i«. .ia .n j; i .-i»i :■;■ 
results of this unequal diturljbntiofl: of! -iBtiww Two Hoasss,—The skwither for 
popuiatiop. lo Eogluiid the poor rates VMbrt#©ttttWt returned Yesterday from a 
were £10,803,000.'Stg. in etl867, aad Bihvrihg toor (th^gh 1W dibtrfciih ft is 
<11,061,000, iq—1868. . Now they s.aid.Jhat wpje. lbe diflirîotu'hÿ tBe'
must be over twelve etttTltons. Add to few cpwittpefiti w^p'. 6sme' 'to Bear mm' to: 
these the gross results of benevolent! MPPSÜ.;R9e«‘»9î^i*hj> wphld nç( pftdge 
effort and elemosynary aid of every Mte ^r£^?a-
kind and the sum t .,al'.will not 1aÜ, ®!

below tWejpty million» pteriiug. This appe^uj 19, tlCf aEish^/dMhe np]e i^xt 
enogmous sem may hr •U*èq..WHiv»#| or touting fortifie mpjaber rblwdiatrioi 
■enting tbe-aoeesl wtot over, popnla- «6a8 B?M40l«AyfftbeW 
tion ; tot it doi*-<not reoresefrt q*ei
Whole cost. Probably ûffy W cWtiV ,bSli=«i qft"8tiflfo,.jvkW.a.dP.emt,.hu, qqgeg-! 
would not be toq.mucb to add in order tu=nt= 10 J0,'6 .r°r i »heaf.io
to enver the Pintmse incnluPH h. ,h« .*8*riAinmU,foe.t»#:*685»ge#W th^aity aa.
to cover ihe expense involved by ,thei Ae;iadVpCate ot tbg ,CaoadiaB: Ta<i6,l„
disease and crime consequent upon suchi ., ,i,.;rtw ^ , L „
a rank crop .of humauity.. Sere isi A«#cwngti. Msifin^a.^Psjiyuot,toieo- 
enough and_mfire than enough to bailed nee,: e< iu*ttog‘"ifM*^Ag#HJot!M«pi«dei8ty

mp?^ e5&e»»e'
pe regaided : as . at, le^st aty. ^bqj^ivei ungi e^3%*e#reMi ao4:.#^eptiug stepa «foi
attempt to regulate what it o»u never .hohlme^f6MraBeeel.Aibibuioo«T Itsis-.yohe________________ _______ ___
cure. Surely the great doty -of tbei hnpetoShcl thwa.wiltiba a good ^Lftandaéee,! g O J- ATTlji DTT>H
nation Cannot be 1 doubrfdl. Dirt basi ** tdahronettip «ettte omu ofcoM Biktwrou #?1‘ U “

w&WMe^SsStHiaajSisiw.w
denned as population in the wrong.place. • !!'od* •> >j -d' • :• .i' r.m- n,*o !

out tbe toultiot Tot ÿaupdrUto ty a <3.*ormdf r*oMte-the-toeiett horse
proper distribuAin of popdlatfon. The 
Dominion ol Cauad'à, with it9 one jo!«-i 
tary, soul to eypr^^re mile teitiyry,; 
fo:wrjtchu.g uut its ,arffa0 ,t*. ,^;giaad' 
and prying tor; population with.which to 
filhup its • waste, places. Sogiand, by 
petting forth a moderate efforft'by 
vottog’eron « small ‘ ÿi>rti’dh ' of ‘what 
she fà ïibw squandering id an : attempt 
toregulat§ pauperism, towards» jaree 
sohetr^e of coiop:zauon,'cqgld ïrée .'her. 
self,of^lhfr great wen.of the nation,white: 
she would, atsthe same tigre, create a 
second self ou this, dominent. And i-ls

ISâgHB•tarn ‘i
ERMACHER’g 1Wednesday May 17th 18Ÿ1 I
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'ENT GALVANIC following article», tocether with 
weU annpUsdiWHtiLBSaiiP 
Fesm/ "DBijes. ' ■ ’: CI1 TffS

wetuasagM-coBed' tnm. V**OKt■■STwiaAd

SS»*»,rmssFUT* cam rge^cgt.,,, r

B.
EnABKABLEASD UIOHLV
ivoatfmi» render Heotriclty perfeotlv 
»nd extremely efflcaclone In a mild con 
5 shock or unpla«»nt iensetlon being ex 
eby It bcoomea a true loue tain of health
By »4e thing a» otiiJtng peine, re-aétestloz 
TlTlng the eluggwh luuctiona of life and 
«red energy and Titalftj to comrtitntlonB 
iate»er cause. Medleint* and their a*. 
,Jenoea are thus entire!’ dispensed with! 
■iM number of mires eïecied by PUL- 
ttmico GALVANIC SYSTBS a'so ex 

,0,c‘blJ PutnUtotW» invention 
if the dïüvereal remedy.
lowls* testimony from the tutu ef the 
1 faculty has been r celyed : 
le reigned, have'much pleasure in testify- 
PutraiacHWs recent ImMovemente u 
eriee and Galvanic >ppltan<& torMedlcal 
T Steal importance to ÿfilentlftôTiedloâiieii 
htitTed to the conEideratiocîtiSr^^ftïf 
•edto turiher tbe advancement of reSal

h day of March, 1866 
ïir Charles Locock, Bart., MO.FRCp 

y Holland,Bart., MD,,FRg, 
Ferguson, Bart. F R 8.

Wward H. fciewoking, MD.MROS. 
ir J. Ranald Martin, I R 0 8.”
BEK’S SYSTEM is also approved of by t* 
f the Academie de Medicine, Pari»; Koyal 
icians, 1 endon ; and the Imperial Facoftv " 
curative virtues are con toned by thoa- 
te testimonials ot cure» «fleeted. (Bee

.ppeal to the good sense of every sufferer 
I of this scientific and curative progress 
remor has devoted a lifetime of study an<f 
rdent disciple of that great benefactor of 
He illustrious electrician, Michael Fab>-

».Patent Medicines, I Db
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We are the Oldest Drug firm on the PacmgQCowS.«»a

proewrvos, and w.l vUbltiheil buroeea en tsvera&d

*#i. S'pmmtfkf roTtnÆwîSm.àn»,
■rlnutnloa proanbta bajloesa with Advauteges

TT •Vfc'iteaj — LKôt5*^p%(^ncùwçfqr' ^
,<3.ÿM»S^m Ujs Jtfc produ^e|l ninety ;
”ljy*}’«$#lWx»rwikneS’-i'ten million» lags XKMfateS 

than the year before, \

CayrtctfiLK,--rTh0 settlers of Cpwicbaa are 
preparing for a grand picnic,on the J{4tfi inet. 
ia.honor of tbe birth ol der Majesty.

iIbb Js’bw Sound Siïamboat.—It ia said 
that Oùptaio Starr’» new Paget Sound metl
stehmrt will be nrimed The laSbel.
-‘ .n# sv '» 1 , i r,l : iii,-.. , -, n !
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IHEB'd MBDICO GALVANIC CHAIN 
eflective Wilhont the aid ol medicine 

>t, or the hast derangement of tbe pa- 
md daily oecupalione. in the (bUowing

fir r d<“
fiver*Tic Doloreux, 

Indigestion, 
Desfoess, 
Spesams,
Female complaint
Constipation,,
Cramp,

6to«^ ,fiSF*tt -*ith quick dispatch, sailed

Sluggish c1rcula*n, 
Urinary Disorder 
Paralysis, 
Epilepsy,
Nervotie Debyty 
Functional DIe-

orders, àw 
application of Pulvermacher*s Chains 
disorders Is immediately perceptible 

in instantanée ns.
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A Pou- will be opened atOaioeoa for the 

next election.
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OF PULVERMACHER’S CHAI IDS AND BATTEHES. Mm: - Flous is. jgtill advancing at, San ^eansiaç». 

'g" i. I l I'lTi III ,,i t

T®e many Ancestors.
*■ ■ i ei -,to noij .15 -1«

rTHB GR»Ajr DIUftBOO. Lam,

ssm&s&Æm-tittidd»r; rfettotioDOi -«tine, diaistsessftàe prostaflpgland,

delicate consUluUons of both &X6», : attended)‘■Wltha *le 
foUov»inMyoieU«ie^-lqdl.B0|Bi4hVk to mention., h«e of

nesBCMvlrionupaln iu,ike backybofc handaÿ ifleslàngioof 
the body, dr y ness of thft-gkki, eruption onrthc faces ml-

^ neraopBifrom the nget of «igbtee» to tw«»ty 
five, andIfrom thirty-five to flity-flve or in th^decLina-or

{ngîlbhiïdien6^^0011011 ümeBt 4r labtor^ains-W^r5£-

lld for Nervous Deafness, Head, Tooth 
knd Noises in the Head. 21s. to 80s. 
nds for Less of Voice and other affections 
at 10s. 6d to 21».
llde for Scnlica; Rheumatic, Neuralgic 
h'aiue, Local Paralysis, Cramp, etc., 18s. 
40s.
Rdf for Lumbago,Indigestion, Liver,Che^ 
bnal Disorders, etc., (worn as a belt) 22».

ends for Writer’s Cramp, Trembling. Ner- 
Jtc., 22a. to 30s. and 40s.
I Chain Band for Central Paralysis, Epi- 
brai Debility, Functional Disorders, .etc.,

•2sT

UiMl8tMW AIit '3te£3fi
0*%M f«>qyi<eifowq 'th#.«t»t*»tiM.»* ar«! ^21-1 i

aomeumei. h»eej»at »l#H»hied nver the 3 tX,•- e.gÆ
«TBW»gF»phih»tii» going S'* I#:rl@P;sS !

BSSEBiflSOH liï.F*T9S.Y^SfcSl
ieherâtiàn pissto iftvky ei&r thirty VeSthi, “Maàe of ‘voïr'ggS? yVül'^êÿ;1 VWér'SSWii» 
there omibi bar*- ‘been ' nettfly ’’twfr Tiabdrédi - AW«nàâtoàê'JiSliadtir-AoettiHM^ietdLeati Wl*»- 
gfeneratione siaoo thd creation <yf otir fif8taD^t- cned to pleaso the taste, called “ Tonics, ’’“AppdtUi 
Mat»; sndhy the seme Wonderful arithmetic *c#t»viW>lA«V,«ended «bel.tip^nrxmno
tbe whole nuèiber oftlhd’» »B6ëdtorg In whet drnnkemiow »eâimintiniTOytme4ledi#»».»wtf 
trenerttioh WOdl^trte ioHlhtii' LO OM down! " frcmtiteiHattroSoeta. e|*}#ei^ pf ,ç»$ÿxni||t fi?ee 
in u egwei-rfathhr * mleate iewbtiwsldn df flom 
A4*b» And Er*. Jf thia -âoe» det- jnike atfr. 
eeiftblttitg friends^jpewtridieelaei enoegh,
4»^, one thou»».d iwo hundred million» as 
H>.» actuel number,,ot people at pretest living 
on U».gjohn,,multiply ihe number by-kttO to 
obtaindhe whole nambfr that.Nave ever ez- 

ÆW* M genyraUon were as pogni»»» as

gwwm\& *?$&*$!SaSîürMi », rrt

[t of Combined Chain Bands, Belts
k Battery lur restoring vital Anergy, £6

mlc Belts arc g nuiop bjt those bearlrg 
M M. Pulveimachec’s sitnat«re on the

■ Q

,»lphti»»,efl* .snwWaowtibspndanee InrAiledmnarWee 

eases used in connection with HBLWMOT'iBflte

rev e :oti xasi’b 
.v+n»Lim 

ÏT«S TÔ
as

L Perpetual Injunction in Chancery, dated 
1869, was granted 11» J L Pnlvernumber 
Barrows, alias C D Hammond, ali«aHenry 
D Rapehey, bis assistants, agents tid 

tiding the Said person or persoBs andftfa 
DO from deceitfully advertising'SeltsTec., 
Presenting them as electric, ihis decree 
Denso n Pulvermaober’s Pamphlet of re
als and Medical Reports of cures, oontaln- 
merous extracts from many standard and 
», viz. Dr Qercira’s ‘ JMateria Medjpa,” Dr 
ktice of Medicine,” Dr HandfleM Jones 
kud Functional Deodeni, etc.”- flWs pam- 
ad at the office of this Paper, or ot J L 

fe Qalvanio Betabli8bmcnt,-260 Regent 8t,j

*fb bîî « tliaA Ieoh oilers 0*1*4
Eifii

r d
ionous

nditW.hesl
.iirswo

«.•orrcteotio», hregaiertty, paiBfuineesOD frapp 
pL çytWwy? 0TBcelions, ulcer»Led or,

'5»lia

V »INo^Mtih aim fatier6i-BKffc* s»e»nliagn<<>«l»iu 
' fteakad MmslUtSliNlullrel*l 1 f •* r J - tsüaEI 

■SlWOwlir Be (W«»tor aalncaietila T<is«, provided 
the bernee àia- no* deettoy«a by minorai poison or 
miter mS*Mt«n4 -te vltsl orgeas wasted twyon^tUa 
point of repair. Tjf .msLduj.w

E€M@6SÜ
• HlwéAer? WeWWtteWwvo tola .most «ceteea. 

Sul. Such Diseases are caused by, VWeJft* 
Blood. whtiMlwotWaWr SmAWVd hy^esangeipeot

Chest, Dizziness, Boor Eructations i* the BtofraiK, 
Bad teste fa the Kvathi Bltous Attacks, Palpltsgon 
of the mart, Inâseqatioh o£ theLiugsJalain »a 

; r*gione of te Kl4eps»,ead# l^<^sji,oUier imlnM

pid flyer an* Vowels, t#Meh rttader thefe dF«éHhÂid 
elicacTfe'MeaflSnx tedithdd WW1 impart tie*, and 

import rug ne* Mi addlWorito the sahele systsm.

•4P firlH ? r 1

>f
illasL».

symptoiEB. udl ■ ■ isssib a ij iai nan

-<teecsaHDS Or batUtAèMisBpmian) ' it la

eneral Depots
. LANGLEY * COa

i8 STREET' VICTORIA. Up:t*q8*e □!
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_____ sdi
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3 OtrBki 'hiBVAlrt'iRlWte 'FtftyM ifWlWiiitoft
, AA BITS, Of Dl SMP'iWdWJitffc/ir !”CP 

% all thWf «tagei, Stlfltle dipenieS, ritfle Or'ni'tflsuse 
In âfet/^e^cOTr^Liend»1 anfl iw ekpostire ;7 »
fiequont cesire, and elves strength to Urinafcatnlà^eHiy

1E®3IS.ES*E
-DepmailiiEfi eo.idir A nr iisifuiO I»dOD§ in y eril

short time, have found they ha^ jb*P 
i*kmHukPtùmn\ Sb§m -h* Tbs xisSr1 Ef/ >pew6tA*  ̂iiitrin-

and IMisaneAstf?tt» llrtaQVji OtgadnnwhciiftC(patMtiktqin
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«tld scfrwiflwk^Ag^mieiAbmehAifr^e 

terjiue; uAüdo^wiMywfc IhWerNete- Yost 
Jhtdgerf êSeNaSlftCbeoato tin».T -ir-

S & I

b POghlUH IBmP^fltç.Twt^jSa^

and Dleeasea of Ihe'âSiiiWvbAUVhi'tiaâi*- orAaifcre. | 
‘ are Hterel* dnwnjtaatl oaTrlMbOt eftha ayiteauln a
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Miners, or &ny‘other man 1
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"• Jeftree’s
'Efc 6TREBT. 
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oî 099d »▼ Pd Mua» Lit .-1—lajj&d i>:;» ‘)lnc
baSoMàlFL, I he. d gfcèal d Can dàeiedsleàiefi fe

yça#,-e PW3 Artafv^A*1 ^hW^VSllto
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- abort «aneawWia aye ef these BltKjra, Oeo tipBle la
l: tocfreateWttMtoriaOekwmpatlewe^ntotw^t^r |

.^^aespse^fl vitiatett foopdwheqèirèr f^t.lM'Ds 
' impnrfttes bursting thrbdSti the sk m In Pimple#, Erhl>- 
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Tie Joint High Commission.

Gw eastern exchanges contain wh 
purports to be the text of the ‘Treaty 
Washington 1871/ It is substantially tl 
same as that published in thiajornnah 
Thursday, but it is somewhat more e: 
plioit, In the first place, Newfoon 
lend is, as we snspected, included in tl 
arrangement, and the consent of i 
qOgialalure will be necessary 
fiction of the Treaty, 
plàce, it is.protided that the Qûôen I 
Great Britain and the President ef t 
Urn ted States shall each appoint 01 
nttïther of a Commission of Arbitratia 
and both of these powers jointly ehi 
appointe third ; but if they canal 
agree, than a third member shall be a] 
pointed toy the Emperor of Austria. Tl 
Commission so constituted shall meet I 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, as soon as poJ 
stole after it shall Lave been appointed 
and shall be charged with the duty < 
deciding as to the relative valoe of t'd 
privilèges conferred upon the citizens < 
both countries under the fishery ar 
rangements, and of deciding what sun 
if any, either party shall pay the oth< 
in consideration ot any excess of prie 
ISgëT' Itîs also provided that tire Con 
ventioo or Treaty is to take effect si 
months after the ratification of the earn 
by the various parties thereto, and i 
to continue in full force for a term c 
yeare to be fixed by "the Joint Rig 
Commission. The foregoing, taken i 
connection with what has already ap 
peared in theie columns, will convey 
tolerablj lkoorate idea ot what is, i 

y the basis agreed upon t 
ihëHîgh OocamieeLOD, in so far as tt 
ûsheYy qaestiw is conceraed. As w 
antieipaied, 11% proposition to dispoi 
of the Canadian fishery rights in th 
way is r.6t regarded favorably in th 
country.. The Toronto Globe, 111 

fifliclB u^on ilw iubjcctj 
< Thé suggestion of giving up to Cane 
dians the right of fishing in w»te 
which the Americans themselves hat 
to a great extent abandoned, as an of 
set to the surrender ot valoable in-shoi 
fisheries, 1b certainly, taken by itse 
one-sided enough. Bat the provisit 
for arbitrating in reference to the dil 
erence of valne in what has been surre 
dered by eaohparty, brings it ver 
much to the settlement proposed by ti 
Americans from the beginning of tl 
negotiation, namely, a pnrvtia-e by the 
from oar Government'of free access 
,»U the Canadian fishing grounds, B 
of thh our friends across the lines me 
rest perfectly certain—that no sm 
settlement will ever be agreed to by tl 
Canadian people, 
reedy'to sell Man 
Canada may sell her fisheries 1 

a /Set. net till then. Oarneighbc 
can secure easily and frankly all tl 
Hsb advantages they have ever enjoy* 
or the Canadians themselves enjoy, b 
tT ~can only -be by a treaty , 
commercial reciprocity for mate 
ad vantage, just and acceptable to bo 
parties, tie action of the Imperial Go 
eminent may force Open the people 
Canada the sale of their fisheries, bat 
feeling Will be excited by it among o 
people that every true Canadian. woo 
deplore.* The langaage of oar co 
temporary is emphatic enough ; and i 
at# disposed to think that it fairly eJ 
-presse* the sentiment ot the oountij 
Scute of the other journals are less tej 
perate in their animadversions. Prd 
aUAhmt we atd able to, gather, Brit 
Columbia, is not inolndsdjn the arranj 

- ment,. Npr would there appear to 1 
■«Ob occasion to regcêt this, even wj 

. ‘titil .Tfeaiy likely to be ratified.
Canada, Had fish oils been amool 

c the articles admitted free in the Unii 
States, We? should feel more keed 
than we do the exclusion of Brt 
Columbia. As the matter appears 
.étant}, however, there seems to be IH 
eitber 6o. g6lu or lose. We cordié 

our Toronto CM 
in the opinion tj 

should only throw oJ 
hepvaluable fishing-grounds to citta 
ol Xke United States npon a basis 
reciprocal trade which would seoarel 
the whole Dominion a fall and snbsu 
■Mil equivalent.

to a ra 
In the secoi

i

say*:

When they a 
ne to Canada for cat

."W with
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Saturday, May 13 
Fluent, to vue Siaor.—Mr B C à 

vilh. a meet deserving actor» is about to 
the sock and busk in and den the rough 
btfimeote ef eu ‘ honest miner ’ on the g 
lined bills of Omioeca. Being not overbuidt 
With >he wherewithal, bis many friends t 

1 tehdered him a benefit performance, and 
forai» aaoaieur performers have genero 
votantes red their aervioee. Monday evei 
has bee* selected for the entertainment, 
eVêVybedÿ eeght to buy at least one tii 
for'int'worihy ao object.

. Ilfor Oalwobmia’s PasseNaeB».—The t
forma sailed for Victoria and Soeod perl 
4o'eloek yesterday afternoon. A lolltii 
WjrjTrassengers will be loued under ihe I 

O efawiw'hdading. Among the paeseogei 
«• Hon A" N Richards of BroekviUe, 
Whs who, it has bean said, will, be 
titfrtf ihdfei1 See our Exclusive Dispel

«•f

£jg Rtoklq Srifej) Calant
Wednesday May 17th 1871

'JT' BRITISH ÜOLOM8TTHE W]6
ÿé StUpajh, Peyroet. commander ef the Netionale, has 

h*wi «hot by a cote.
London, May fi—Vereail lists eon ti nee to 

approach the Bote de Boulogne.
A special Beys these le .a greet coueeo. 

tmti* of troops et Nsoiliy. Ap attack is
"AilrcaUr

Qeu Cobb. Stbtcki Nicholas Biddle. Port 
Bl-kely.

Wheat at Liverpool, 12s 3d.
The drying gale of the list three dsyi eon. 

tinnes noabaied.
The ship Glebe. 137 days from Newport, 

Wales, bee arrived.
8se Fbanoisoo, May 11—Flour is quiet 

with no transactions. Wheat and Oats re« 
maie at former qiotatiens with light sales

Barley—$2 35.
Si* Francisco, May li—Flour—Verj firm 

at the recent advance.
Wheat—$3@3 10.
Barley—Feed $2 32 to $2 55, choice $2 40
Oats—$2 30@2 35, choice $3 40; some par*, 

ties are asking $2 50.
Wheat—Liverpool, 12s. 3d.
Arrived—Ship Coquimbo, Pt Madison.
It has been currently reported to-day along 

the city front that the steamvr Pacific, from 
Portland and Victoria, bad foundered at sea, 
carrying down all on board. The report pro- 
daeed a most painful anxiety. No dispatches 
have been received from any source and the 
reports, so far as can be ascertained, are With* 
out the slightest foundation.

from Vaneoever Mend ; bet several such 
channels exist. Greet Britain contends that 
the ebannel of that treaty is the Rosario 
Straits ; the United States that it ie the Ce» 
nal de Haro, the two obeneele being sepa
rated by Ban Jean Island. This qute ion 
having once been reported en by MixedGèm» 
mission, for another enrvey ol the line the 
United States le tot content to refer the 
matter to a like Commission, nor has it 
been deemed convenient, even though such 
iribunsl be appointed by a friendly sovereign 
Power, instead ef this it be* been agreed 
on by the present Power, end the Emperet 
of Germany bee been selected for tive pur
pose. The United States Government has to 
its bands muoh documentary evidence in 
support ol its pretentions not heretofore made 
use ef, and ie confident that it has the beat 
of reasons to estere it possession of See Juan 
Island. ...

Such are Ihe outlines ol the provisions of 
the present treaty, end each ere some of the 
oonsideretione wbieb have been commended 
to tbe approbation of Ihe President.

Wa’bimstom, Msy 7—One;of the Joint 
High Oommiseieocre reoentif enid negotia
tions were being conducted on tbe principle 
of give end lake, thereby implying that it is 
on • bag's of compromise. All members el 
tbe Commission ere unanimous in the belief 
that the treaty ought to be eetklactory to 
both countries. Tbe authorities of the na
tions appear to be of one aooord as to the 
prioeiplee agreed oo by the Commission, 
which have been received by them from 
time to time as they were severally sub
mitted. A protocol bse been prepared by 
the Oommiseiooeia clearly setting forth tbe 
basis of settlement and the reason for their 
coming to snob conclusion. Tbe treaty i* 
made on the basis of this protocol, but may 
not be signed before Thursday. Mach anx
iety prevaile as to whether the Senate will 
ratify tbe treaty. No doubt member» of tbe 
Committee on Foreign Relations now here 
have been made acquainted in confidence 
with (he treaty ànd its provisions, and fur
nished with both irai end doonmenthry 
infoimatioo upon the subject and precau
tions will be taken to prevent tbe prema
ture publication of tbe documents. ;

Washinoton,' May 9—The Treaty ol 
Washington meets with general approval 
Gentlemen in highoffieial positions feel con
fident that it will be ratified by the Seoste 
Aa the members of the Foreign Relations 
Committee were (nrolebed io confidence with 
copies tof the treaty end have had ample 
time to study it, it is thought that committee 
will promptly report it kick with a favorable 
recommtndatioa and the* it wifi he ratified 
In anticipation of this Minister Schenck and 
the British Commieaioneis have takes pas
sage by the steamer of the 24th, hat they 
wiii not leave this oeontry until a determina
tion has been reached upon tbe eubjeol.

The President returned to Washington by 
a late train last night and a Cabinet meeting 
was held to-day, all the members being pre- 
sen' eycept Secretary Bobeeoo.

Waa'hiioto*, May 10—The Senate was 
opened w th prayer at noon

Washington, May 16—This morning the 
President signed à treaty #f friendship and 
commerce jnet negotiated between the united 
States and Sin Salvador .

The Senate went into Executive Session at a 
few minutes after 1 o’clock to-day. Tbe first 
thing done was reading the treaty, which o«- 
copied aboat one hour. Cameron made a 
brief amendment to the effoot that the treaty 
was honorable to both countries and negoti
ated in the interest of peace. He hoped 
therefore that it Would receive the approval of 
the Senate and suggested that It fee given to 
the press. To this several (anatom Interposed 
objections as they coold see no reason for 
departing from the o ni form prae'iea of the 
Seaatei Sumner is reported as have said he 
did not approve ot some portions of the treaty 
end thought they should be amended. He,like 
Cameron, thought the public should be fur
nished with a loll text of the treaty in order 
that they might folly understand the provi, 
•ions inad fence of its final pnsdege by the 
Senate. He waa ef opinion that the claims 
ef British subjects should not have been in- 
corporated in tbe treaty as-they grew ant of 
thtnga done en the part of Great Britain itself 
during the war. aed that they would not have 
been admitted if decided opposition had been 
expressed by oar owe esmsxtirioMrs The 
simple and better plan wooid have been to 
make a-fair bill for the Alabama and kindred 
depredations, bnt he would not now ask its 
payment in way of exemplary or vindictive 
damages, as other matters might afterwards 
be adjusted. He did not however indicate 
whether he would vote for or against the 
treaty, aa he had not yet hud time to examine 
all iu features, some of which were of an 
important national eharseter. The question of 
removing the injunction' of secrecy so as to 
enable the press to publish thé tell text Was 
brought to the vwte. The treaty was referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Belntfone.

HABtvoae, May 10—The House by a vote of 
134 to lee—a strict party vote—passed a 
resolution declaring Jewell end other Re pah, 
lioan ; state officers sleeted, aed then 
adjéerned. The Sénat» , will probably pas* 
the resolution to-morrow andffovernor Jewell 
and other officers will qualify as soon aa no
tified of their eleetion.

Chicago, May 11—Private sdvines, known 
to be reliable, state tbet tbe Meee-Cobnro 
fight wee stopped by Ihe Canadian antbori 
ties, forty-five minutes alter the men entered 
tbe ting. _____

terday "both disappeared and neither bee yet 
been recaptured.

New Yoex, May II— A syeciel from Bets 
lio last evening says Bismark use} tbe re- 
quests ol the Versailles Government in a 
liberal spirit. By • treaty of peace jut 
signed bé agreed to a redaction of the war 
indemnity by belt a milliard francs—equal 
to filOO.OO0.OOO, coheeqaCbtiy tbe Germans 
will receive immediately tbe French bonds 
for foul and a half mifiiarde Irenes, equal to 
S90« 000 000, payable within one year end 
endorsed by French nod German bankers. 
Tbe bonde are convertible into stocks or 
oonenle, whichever Germany may prefer. 
Two milliard franca have already beeo 
taken by Baron Bothaobiid and Baron Er- 
langer, French bankets, and by Herr- Hipb 
a German banker, immediately on tbe rati- 
fieetion of the treaty of peace ’ signed it 
Frankfort, Tbe majority of the German 
forées Wets 16 leave France and retere to

SPECIAL TO THE DAH.Y BRITISH COLONIST.

FaixrosT, May 6—Bismarck, attended by 
Baron Von Amion, hue bed twe interviews 
•Willi Favre and Ponieier Quartier. The latte 
declared the payment by France of contribu
tions . in aeeerdanee with the preliminaries 
waa impossible and asked for concessions, 
offering as an équivalent the prolongation of 
the commercial treaty, and an arrangement 
with th* eastern railway; Favre asked for the 
ppaSeasiou of forta’ Oharenton,Nogent, Bosky, 
and Moisey by the TereaiUUts, also the return 
of ell captured arma and munitions, and- a 
prompt return of nil prisoners of war. Bis
marck insisted upon the strict and immediate, 
compliance with theprelimtitaries of the Peace 
Oonventien. He sogxieted that loans be obe 
tained from British,French and ffermea banka, 
amt-stated that farther delay in the paÿ- 
ment of tbe indemnity will entail aerioaa 
eooeeqnencee upon the Veteeillee Govern»
^At^uéon to-dTay Bismark held a oonfer- 

with Baton Bothecbild.
Vbbsaillw, May 7—Tbe Journal Official 

of VereaiHea, referring to the prepoead Con
fiées of Muoieipal Councils at Bordeaux, 
eaye the government Would betray France 
end civilisation if it permitted a Communist 
rebellion to reel side by side with a regu
lar government.

Pash, May 7—Firing has ceased. Quiet 
now prevails between tbe lines where, ap
parently by mutual consent, parties ere 
burying’ tbe deed aod removing the wounded 
The Goat muoieta admit that the Versailles 
forces»re gaining ground.

Pasis, May 8—The journals of Paris.svan 
" the «tost conservative, condemn tbe action 
-oFlhe Vereaiilee Government in prohibit
ing Ihe easembling of the projected 
Con grew.

London, Msy 8—A rnmor comes from 
Brussels tbaVa formel treaty of peace baa 
beeo signed st Frankfort.

Bienwk bee wot yet retarned te Berlin, 
bnt is expected to-morrow

IjMiDi’W, May 8—Io the House of Lords 
this evening tbe University Tests Bill was 
■attained by S majority.

In the Hooee ol Gommons the discussion 
" upon the new Army Regolatione Bill wâe 
resumed. After a prolonged debate tue 
House divided with a majority of 63 against 
Ihe perehase of commissions.

There was ■ riot to-dsy at Oldham, a cot. 
ton manufactoriog town ne»r Manchester, 
origioetiog io a look out. It is not known 
that *oy lues were loet.

vssAiH.es,May 9—A Communal decree fixes 
the price of bread at 50 can times per kiloi 
gramme.

The' Investors of Paris from Centevilliere to 
d’laay ie complete and a general assault is Im
minent.

St PsTsasauae, May »—The Grand Duch
ess Maria Fredordwas, wife of the Crown 
Prints of Rossis, gave birth to a eon today.

. London, May 9—In tbe Bona# of Lords this 
eveuieg* bill was introduced providing for the 
eonfederetioa of the Leeward Islands in the 
Wait Indites.

Iu the House of Commons Viscount Enfield, 
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, reported 
the receipt of a cable dispatch from Earl de 
Urey adviaiag government that the treaty 
between the American and British govern
ments had been signed by tbe High Commis
sion at Washington, but said that he waa un
able to disclose the conditions.

Mini!, member for Bradford, moved a resolu
tion for tbe disestablishment of the Church ef 
England, and supported the motion in a speech 
of marked ability and griat length.

Austin, Home Secretary, disputed the notion 
that the disestablishment of tbeEnglishOherch 
waa corollary to that of th# Church of Ireland 
and expressed the opinion tbategitation of the 
question was untimely.

Roundel! Palmer defended the Church of 
Eogland from the assaults of the member for 
Bradford.

Oldman, member for Hnddersfield,advocated 
the résolution and referred to the prosperity of 
the Episcopal Church in America aa an argu
ment lu favor of disestablishment ef the 
Ohoreh of England.

Disraeli thought that Fronce, not America, 
should be looked at as a proper example;' He 
implored the House to disregard tbe advlee of 
philosophera and doctrinariea who were con
stantly assailing the Church of England. He 
believed a plebescitum would confirm the 
Church in its position.

Gladstone sustained the views of Disraeli 
and brought forward fresh argumenta in favor 
ef the present eatnbliehed Church.

Upon n division ot- the House there waa a 
majority of 29t5 against tbe resolution.

Flobisci, May 9—In the Italian Chambers 
the Deputies have passed a Papal Guarantee 
BU}, efrer agreeing to all the modifications of 
the Senate.

’VkusAru-es, May 9—Fort d'Issy has been 
captured by the VersaiHieta.

The insurrection in Algeria is making pro-
1 gross.

Nxw Yobk, May 9—A diapatnh from Ver» 
«ailles yesterday evening eaye operations oo 
a l«rga «cale are expected to-morrow. To
day the commanders of divisions cerne to 
Versailles -for orders. McMahon i« to ope
rate at eerieto poists et 4 p m to-morrow. 
He has 800 big ge»*?

A spécial from Parie on Monday eight 
•aye ihe central committee of Ihe working
men's anions demands war à P outrance.

The Sieiere ol the Convent ef Se Solpbiee 
htve bees arrested.

Prussian patrol» oo tbe neutral ground are 
Very vigilant.

A apeeial from Versailles stys the powder 
magasine at Porto Maillot was exploded by 
• shell this morning, causing great destine» 
Moo.'

Tbe three officers commaading d'leey de
clared it necessary to surrender the fort. 
Roe set ordered them to held out and they 
Implied they would rather resign. Boeeet had 
them and two others arrested.

Tbe Commune bee seised the telegraph 
lines on the northern railway.

The Gere on General Von der Tain de
manda the complete evaceafioo of Binoes.

At » meeting of the Commune yea terday it 
wee demanded that tbe depatiee free Parie 
IO the Vers milles Assembly should resign 
immediately on pnin of outlawry or death.

BinmHj May 8—it is offioially repotted 
that Biemarek is going to Cempeigoe, head
quarters ef the Prinee ol Saxony, te roofer 
With Thiers,

by Rieeud orderu a weteb to be 
kept ef» the movements ef tbe Bonepartist

Ydqr la AuTergoe'Brtepbrted dead. v
.Lyons is quiet.
It ie eEeislly reported that Bismarck had 

aa interview -with Thiers at Cempeigoe 
FkAxxroST, May 16—Dtfinite peace be- 

jtisppe France «id Germany 
3 o'clock this afternoon.

London, May JÛ^The, Times special eaye 
Eogland and Canada never raised the ques
tion of efcetnsire privileges ef navigation of 
the 84 Lawseiee. Battlement ol San Je*n 
question ie satisfactory rod Alabama Claims 
present, the only difficulty. It ie denbtfol If 
the treaty will be Immediately ratified by the 
Senate, bet trusts tbe faee'ywill prove a final 
eolation of, ati dilBealiioe between ike use 
ilftijpries

* "'Gen. Bowel, in hid communication lo the 
Commune, eaye—‘I cannot endure teepeeai- 
bilitiee where everybody deliberates, nobody 
obeys and nothing ie orgnoiaad. Tbe Com
mune ie ineepeble.’ Therefore be retire*.

ra»mm,XM IO—One hnndrea end twroty alee 
«nnon were capwred At Fort ley, Sfty of which hive 
Arrived here. Ammunition, pro virions, end brandy m- 
feee4 with tob» co which made the woonds on drinker, 
iaUI. were atso captured. The eabtnre of Iwy terror ae, 
thePariilana Th« tetfc.ry of Noot Clandet contlnne, 
flrinx rartooaly and tbe federal, reply feebly. the wtolry

was signed at

Germany; Tbe forte wiet and north ef Paris 
are to be surrendered to the Versailles Gov
ernment aod ati French prisoners te be re- 
tnreed-io France. According ie tbe treaty 
tbe Germane will hold only Bellert, Longvy 
and Nancy ae bcetagee until a fulfilment of 
the conditions.

FaawKVocT, May 11—Bismark, Favre and 
Ponyet Have gone heme.

Newfoundland is Dis
satisfied with the 

Treaty.Eastera Slates-
Washington, May 8—The following,which 

will appear in the Republican io morrow, is 
en official statement ol the result of tbe la» 
bora of tbe Joint High Commlseion : The 
treaty is to be known ae tbe Tréaty of Wash
ington, for the adjustment of claims 1er in
juries alleged by tbe United Slates oo ae- 
cooot of the escape of the Uonfederete ernisers 
from British ' perte, and depredations com
mitted by thoee vessels during the late rebel» 
lion in this country. The tribunal of arbitra
tion waa constituted to consist of five arbi
trators—one appointed by tbe United State*, 
ode by Gréât1" Britain' and the other three 
eeeh toy 'tbddeeigonted sovereign of a State 
of Eorope esc;America. The treaty estab
lishes special roles aa to tbe duty of neutral* 
aod obligations io addition to those generally 
received a* public law,which rules although 
cot admitted by tbe British Commissioners 
io bave been in force at tbe time, yet it ie 
agreed to let" them govern the decisione of 
the tribunal' of arbitration. Tbe tribaoal 
may either award decisions io detail or in 
gross or ia lie discretion may refer this dety 
to a board of Assessors sitting in the United 

unking. Siaiea. wbe also «ball report from time to 
time, aod payment ie to be made according
ly. The British Government frankly ex- 
pressée its regret for the occurrence of tbe 
Incidents complained of by tbe United States 
For tbe adjudication of all other claims ol 
citizens ot the United States against Great 
Britain and also of British subjeeia against tbe 
US,doting the aame.period from Aprill861 to 
April 1865, an ordinary Mixed Commission 
is prodded to sit nt Washington, with an 
umpire to he nominated, if neoeeeaiy, by 
designated friendly Fewer*. This limitation 
ol time ia.material ia substance for it eon» 
fine» reclamation: against the United States 
to inoideuie of actual wan, end is aeeom- 
panied alee with tbe drelwatieo oo the part 
ef tbe British Oomroi«-ionere to tbe efl et 
that io excluding claims on account of slave 
property Greet Britain does not1 recognise 
claims of her sobj-cts for the seizure ol 
cotton, io cases wbere they took up their 
abode in tbe Souib, as they became enbject 
io the eomiogeocies of war. Io regard to 
trie fisheries; }n addition to tbe liberties al
ready secured to them by the treaty of 1818 
fishermen ol the United States «half bate 
liberty to takp.aea,fub oa the see coast and 
•bores and in the bays, harbors and rivers ul 
ibe Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick end Uoloov of Prinoe Ed- 
wardlsladd arid islands adjacent, withoni 
being restricted t« arty disadvantage from 
the-s*ore, aed with permission to land upon 
such coasts, shores and island», and also on 
Magdalen Islands, for the. purpose of drying 
nets and coring fish, eobjeet, of coarse, in 
tnie rSepeot to lribàl rights and private pro
perty.. Tbe same liberty is granted to Bri
tish subjects oo Xhe Eastern seaeoaet aod 
shores ot the United Stales north of tbe 39tb 
parallel oi latitude. This liberty is not to 
ioolode on either aide shell fish or salmon 
and shad fisheries; or dtber fisheries in rivers 
and snout be of risers.- it is farther agreed 
that fish 61 all kinds except fish ef lolaed 
lakes aod their rivera, and except fish pre
served io oil, the piodnoe of fisheries of the 
United States or of the Dominion of Canada 
or Prince Edward island, shall be admitted 
into each country respectively free of duty.
I be privileges tboa conceded to tbe U S 
are moat important foies. It ia asserted by 
the British Government bnt not admitted by 
tbe United States, that» the privileges so- 
corded u tbe citizeos of the United States 
are of greater value than those accorded tbe 
enbjeeta of Great Britain. To avoid oootro- 
eeray on this point it tl sgreei -foal a Mixed 
Oommiesion, with an umpire to be appoint, 
ed by w designated friendly' Power, «ball 
determine whether eny compensation for 
eeeh excess of privilege, end'how' much, 
ought to be paid by til* United States. Va» 
none questions relating to navigation aed n 
aem met oral' treaty ere ; disposed eftiy de
claring the navigation of the rivers St Law- 

rreroa, Y oca ten, Ptreupioe aod-Stilline for- 
free and open te citizens iod subjects 

ol hot* coootnee, by providing for tbe eqoal 
tne ef tbe 8i Lawrence a0i} other Canadian 
domain oo one band, sad oi the Lake Miehi- 
gan and St Glair flats canal oo the other, 
and by providing lot the free transit ot mer- 
obaodise to and (tom, as well io British 
possessions as in tbe Uoited States, and by 
abolishing tbe provisional export duty on 
American leather on tbe St Juho’s River, 
fheee provision* concerning fisheries aed 
commercial transit are ol eooree made con
tingent upoe their being approved by Con- 
gross aod tbe Briiish Parliament, tbe Parlia
ment oi Gasta&>-And the LegUlatore of 
Prince Rdwaid Island. By these various 

atrpuiations all privilegee ef fishing, navigs- 
tion and transit «ecorded to the United 
Stntoa by the treaty ol 1863 ere once mo e 
obtaieed, ia a better form and without the 
burdensome conditions ol that treaty lo tbe 
matter ol reciprocal importation*. Pending 
tk eobit eti of ceetreverey between tbe Gov- 

,1 trie remsihe to be considered tbe 
qeb tio tl i Northwestern boundary line. 
That iio r.cy the treaty ef 1846, rone by the 
middle chante!whiob asperates the eonttneai

Sr John's, N. B.—i he fishery proviaioos 
ol tbe Treaty of Washington are strongly 
condemned here. Hopes are expressed that 
they will not be ratified by the Canadian 
Parliament.

Post au BAsqui, May 10—The ship City 
of Quebec from London, bound for Qitnbec, 
was wrecked off Dead Island on the night of 
the 8th, and ie a total leas. The crew were all 
drowned.

Boewl complains to the Commune of Jack ef support 
end ssye bnt two courses are open, either Break tjnongh 
obsiook* far iWnSe » new form, which » impossible 
We must theretire retire to cave oar henor.

London, Msy 10— the Ostly •
’hrmrirriaemmcmd tot,

made by next week.
Pdum, There has bnn

the 7th. Ihe neltoBsle, rartsUni 
conraged. 1l Is rawed that tgere IS senoei dusenston 

Bonseel end the Committee «f.afety of the Com.
Nenllly end rient de JgprAta.’bombërded from Monte 

rouge end Brembto*, The population ere ati panic 
stricken. , \

PAHS. Tneedey Evening—last night the insurgent* 
became oonvtared of the impassible ol holding fort Isay, 
aedbsga. evacuation by way of Vanver, to eecape the 
Are of the enemy. .The cannonade Wee fearful end cens 
ed nn explosion in leay sod n guest fire in Y envers. 
Meanwhile the insurgents attempted en stuck on the 
Vervelllst* In the.Arectton of Neoilly, bnt were mowed 
down by the Government mitral tear*. Greet slaughter 
wan caused and the survivors made a rapid reboot. The 
cannon ide of Neoilly te now vlplent.

Konsset ref oses th« dictatorship, a couses the Oommime 
of weak ' res and ooelplalnt ot tec troops In ber.

dneerel leto be tried tonighi. Th# Uoliunn In the 
Place Vendôme te lo be deatruied to-night.

VaaiULua, Mar 6—AU the Sspebllcaoi are 
Theirs pi oo tarnation leas had great effect. 800.000 tiro 
lecttiee, chleSy sheta, wtu he lekee to Valerian ready 
for the bgmhardment ef rorta. The wean It on the city 
will oe made by the fourth oorp# nader General Doom y 
with 10,000 men. Ret Valient.* is occupied by the Ver 
salilists, and Vanvere in expected to surrender imme
diately; SOO prisoner! were taken at hey.

Pabis, May 10—At a secret session of the 
Commune on Tuesday it was decided to insist 
on the resignation of the Committee of Publie 
Safety and to appoint their successors imme
diately.

London, May 19—Bismark consents to re
duce the indemnity twenty, millions.

McMahon snyi ha will not enter Parti be. 
fore the epd of next week. .

Parti despatches state, that the «laughter 
ot the Communial» sine* Sunday has been 
fearfal and, that Roeael’a resignation has des
troyed all hope of eueeeea of tbe Commune.

Fsasxpobt, May 10—It ti believed that the 
Paris fortifications oeeupied by tbe Praaaiane 
will be delivered to tbe Vrrsaillists even 
before the payment of the Bret installment ol 
the war indemnity.

Bam lin, May 10—A dispatch from Frankfort 
says that negotiations have been completed 
to-day which will result in effecting a real,du. 
rebie peace,and act merely removing tempoary 
difficulties.

Pa era, May 10—Tbe Commeoe baa de
cided to meet three deye.iu each week ex
cept ifi ease ol emergency, when sittings will 
be permanent..

It is.nonoeneed that Roussel baa present
ed bi» résignation and appealed to tbe Com
mune to forego all amoeeiy. The meeting 
was characterizei by reoriminatioiui between 
the members of the Central Committee end 
those of tbe Cosamit ee pa Potlie Safety.

Tbe tri-eolor ie floating from tbe corner 
bf Ieey.' Tbe fort is apparently ueoeenpied 
by the Versnillieta. The Commeoe Én- 
noeneea that it is untenable.

Vanvere ia etill burning.
Tbe eab-GommittW' of Organi* lUon, in a 

proclamation issued to-day, orders moat re
lent leas measures rewards the besiegers. All 
troops ere forbidden to eeaee firing open 
Versailliate who may attempt to enireoder, 
while logitivee and stragglers ate to be 
sabred wbeeceagbt, or if they ate numerous 
bodies are to be fired into mereilta»ly by 
pennon and mitrailleurs.

Pabis, May 10—Evening—A general at
tack oo the oity by the Versailliate ie ex. 
peeled.

There was brisk fighting al NsniUy last

‘News’ Ctfrrdapondent says 
-brldg* of MeaiUy. Tbe

bo oanncwsdlnf since 
and Commune are dto-

Oregon,
PokTLAttD, May 11—Hnlohinson, Kohl * 

Go’s eaeamship Constantine arrived at three 
o'clock Ibis morning from See Fresaieoo. 
She brings a large passenger list, Tbe 
steamer Calt/oroia will sail 1er Paget Sound 
via Victoria at 4 o'clock p. m oo Thursday. 
The Oriflamme and opposition steamer Con» 
staminé wi'l sail on Saturday at 4 pm. 
Rates of fare are fixed at 820 cabin and 810 
e terrage.

A considerable number of people are go
ing to Paget Sound with trie obj ot ol settl
ing. Steamers for Montioello took yeeteri 
day about 60 new comers and a good many 
others are going to-day.

Portland, May 10—dtrar Constantine ar» 
rived at 3 tors rooming. Orifitmme arrived 
yesterday morning.

West Indies.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 6—The ad» 

ministration of ibe Haytien Treasury has 
caused tbe resignation ol tbe whole Cabinet, 
Tbe President threatens to resign, Lesgoet, 
the Secretary of Finsnce, is denounced as 
ao Imbecile eld woman, bat beyond charges 
of ioeapaeity nothing has been alleged 
■gaioet him. There ia no expectation of a 
revolution-

Persle.
London, May 11 —Specials from Bom

bay report lamine io Persia from lack of 
rain. Thoosaode are dying.

DELAYED DISPATCHES-
Paris, April 10,—On Friday last, a well, 

meaning erowd broke into a shed wbere a 
go llotiue is kept—a brand new gniiliutins, 
«ay the papers, on a new and improved 
principle—sod dragging it to ihe foot of tbe 
statue of Voltaire, broke it into piece 
and horned it, amid tbe appiaese ot tbe 
public.

Bebltn April 24.—.Parliament has passed 
a Loan Bill.

Munich, April 24.—Tbe King of Bavaria 
hae written » letter to Dr Dollioger, gee 
oloring the lenience of excommunication 
pronounced agaicat him.

London, April 24.—Ae immense comber 
of rrannlaotnrera and employes bearing 
petitions egainsljihe proposed wateb tie ae, 
assembled ia tbe neighborhood of the Par» 
tiameot building this efieroooe, and crowded 
tbe approaches to tbe House of Commons. A 
along force of police was on the ground aod 
saceeeded io maintaining order sltboogb tbe 
erowd waa bot8y,and turbulent. A large 
procession frein East London approaching 
Parliament yard, waa dispersed by Ihe police 

■to prevent danger from tbe aeeametitioo of 
each masses ol people.

In tbe House of Commons, George Dixon, 
member from Brimiogham, gave oosiee of a 
motion agaioat the tax on watches. At the 
same'time be argued to demonstrate the 
Mlecy of Lowe's reasons for expecting a 
larger revenue from increasing tbe activity in 
cotton fabrics end diminishing ibe price of 

Tbe sum total demanded by tbe 
imect be a«id, was inordinate and un

exampled io time ef peace.
Other memb-re denounced the proposals of 

tbe Budget, aa unduly interfering with every 
department of industry.

Lowe replied and. pointed to the postpone
ment of the arpty régula ion bill aa calculated 
to diminish the demanda, and remove the 
feeturel of the budget which were objected 
to, bat he generally defended bis recommen
dations, and especially that for ihe watbb tax, 
because the impost bore equally on nil claassi 
Of society.

From tbe London Tima, April 10th ; Oa 
Saturday experiments were made on the Euro
pean line, via Teheran, to work direct with
out any. retranamiesien between England aod 
Jadfa, Bombay and London, interebnnginfc 
signals perfectly, and a commercial menage 
was seat to Bombay direct from London at 
1:58 p m and was instantaneously acknow
ledged. This ti the irst occasion on which 
the telegraph baa worked direct wilboat »»7 
retraasmiieion between England and India- 
The distance from London to Bombay by Bt 
Indo-European liae ti six tbenaand miles.

aifikt.
Veroaillists have turned electrlo lights 

oirorda Fane.
RosaeVs resignation baa beenaeeepted by 

the Commune end tbe General himself ar. 
reeled.

Dambroniki has been offered, a command
in tPiesy, refuses to aeeept auleae otade 
supreme General.
: Versailiiete are" in the Bois de Boelegee 

today in large number». A eoloete was 
undermined and partially destroyed.

Cineery was under examination to-night. 
He was removed friras’ Margaea prison this

cotton.
Govern

»'li

ewer
California

Sam Fbanoisoo, May 7—Arrived—-Berk 
Cbii*. Mitobeil, Port Madtioa. Bark Mi
lan, Port Gambia

May 8—P*»e«d west at Ogden, E M 
Gi been aod wife, J H May anti wife, Wash, 
iogtoo Territory.

Tbe North Star Co of Grew Valley hae 
declared a dividend ol 3 per eeot.

Tbe Americans’ Ole* ft 
were entertained leal night by David Ma
honey at tbe San Pedro Bar.oheio, San Me
tre. Last evening they assisted at Jedge 
Sawyerie levee io the Polie# Court room in 
ibe capacity of disinterested spectators.

Weather clear and eoof. Wiod N.W.
Float—Tbe eity millets beve again ed- 

vaneed their priera Mete per barrel aod ti
: 87 25 ® 7 76»

Wbest—83 lo ti asked foreheiee.
Barley—Offe ed to sell al 82 37W. Mat» 

ket firm at S2 SBfâa 40.
Gate—Market is .till fir# at 82 33(1) 3»
San iuuiemoe, May 8.—Arrived—Bark

■Bing,»
u Tbe assaulting oolumna are within 500 
yards of tbe ramparts ef Paris, wsitiog tbe 
order to sdvaoee.

VsMAiLU». May 10—9 r n—Tbe. grand 
aasanlt oo the fortifioeiiooe of Paris will be 
made lo-oigbt. Port dn Joor has been 
koeeked to pieeea by a terrible fire from the 
Government batteries at Mootreionl.

Tbe evening pspeieell condemn tbe Com
mune and Central Commue» lor thwarting 
Gen Roesel's plane, aod roeoemeod the oon- 
feirtog^of dieutorial power» upon whoever

It 1* stated that tbe Yersailiisis after oc- 
oapyigg d'Issy, turned its gnae against tbe 
rdhbeMl. ; ; ;

Montrouge nod Vaovres are eileeeed.
YRRAAiLtNa, May II-—1The eaonooide eon- 

tin oca.
Vanvtee Hill reeiets.
Yesterday Ooverbment troops carried the 

barriesdee *1 Bourgenye.
PaRH, May 11—Bn mi wee «Treated and 

pieced in enetedj With M Girardio. Yes-

New York

To avert evil to one of tbe greatest triumph» 
of human skill. This triumph is achievsd by t>r 
Walker's Vinegar Bitters. They build up, fortify 
and ronovtate the whole system, thus enabling » 
to defy tbe elemental eausea of dtieaae. Hope* 
their effieaey aa «protective medicine in district* 
where Ae A and water -are impure TM 
weakest and moat enaceptible organisation i« 
rendered proof against all malarious disorders W 

I taking one or tiro doses daily aa a preventive. *
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From tbe N. Vf, Coast. Remahdbd—Qaa Wbaea aid Hsrry, tbe DomIbIOH BtQ Sa sais a rj,

—rr„a.„„ L „„ t we Indian* neder erres! oe tbe charge of ,,; », ,,
. ■ ' m fmrti th K ih * * i jî” “ being implicated iq tbe marder of the Oar Canadian exchangee are to the 
tnrodd front the North yesterday aftdrnoen. Qr^ Vsbcrmabi teWbeforb the Felice 24th «Mme.
She arrived at Skeenamonth Saturday morn- Coart yesterday add fafthet-ieteaBded oolil The GHobtfa Ottawa correspondent

o’ibefcrMasiW on Moitié evening at 5 aeqnetiee of the anticipated delay, qf Hoc deoiinète the IneaUmaaS-GevaraQr-ebip UV UlXm X , J?

gftaga fflosaaBggss^^^p1,1 B
rv "* WKÊÊNBbRKBBKfr ^^.fmssmSeE

to open for six or tight days. fJJh,e, weather «ioatnll be held at the Pehce Opart, Ywteti*, ^elmc^ Lieutoan&forettWt of
daring,thq,wutter-had been severe *m| mpre 0[( Thursday the 1st day pf June, proximo,for British Üalnmh!» ,7 Vtfltoli»«,».t L2 o’ftlock,) Wt» «
hap* titan the ladjaa* yecolleot the purppeq ef graafipg licences fdr the sate The sama aothoritv save__ The neat. aW***t‘*alUabfe P»pM*F E~w sJovodr -red
(o* %p»B|bfi| o| years-paàtg The Otter ldt ahwiow, ygirito, jfcpn whioVtit drtetati;" - * i.j samMmttOlliy^ftyTB .. J.ne meeW 0I i;j G€1- vd
Fort Weangel.eo Wednesday, May 3d at 8 j- r - ■. tng tn aid of Stt'JotiB’* (86lle&e, Hank* Yicfoxu-^Subdivwfcit 2. ot Tow*

' p m for .ti^4aeeo Charlotte cbjti.miüe at thé' fotlbWing passengeri1 Gobdj1 WifeMltEMfoà GwpelorqBae»-tdtf’ ■L&fl&L ViOtoHa.
Bkidegstp, îte* Itattog.foe-following after- sailed on the Pacific-last eveniag : Wm Wilson. night, Bfehpp'BêWijîi.fi tbéî deMr?"1 Ati* 1 *9" -- v
jappa, naçAotiiigpd to -4?ofo> Vn acoopfft d( a, j-wtfe'. Hre B Wbite, Geo. Phinippo, J ,M dresses werf déHvmtf by ArottflChCOtt ,
boar; aoptheait gale oQ the môothûf Basa Boe1iWPPnt By ©oldeobaoa;: D MocnasoB, & 1 McLean and 'llôn. Messrs. ^iipjpeV,
m*nf -Mb™.ïSffLJ&vür1
tasSJKSsWPII^»' F-rmsstsssssts1 - **-"• c™.™.uti£JS

down to Bkidegsie. and aftived theta at 8 The Parses Alfrs»,—Dlhia staamahip is , were passed,1 wed a eonelderhble ' attea
p ot. Np^d^y, May 8ifi, took on hoard 50 not expected to reach NtoaiiOtt^Wtote• t6»- -it,*.. „ ,
tona of coaiandsoœe passengers and freight Ialle> t of the pre'eiiot 'Ldtb. Shhre ^The Torotito Telegraph of '20th says 
and le(tfwÇo^ Ropei.t^ - being oeeritau.ed aoU refitted tor the'carriage Str George B Cartier aod ilOh Mr

Arrtyed alRapett.oa^edpesd»y at«a mJ( cJ Mgengar. ^-a.,_ Tmncb are tuJdontroal atj presea1. &r
at Comox oo Thursday at 6 a m and at Na- -■ - •»•- Georgc sriU remain tili tbe end pf tbe
net i»p at 9 the same evepiog. , The US AesaoLt,—Jim, a Fort Rupert Indian, iweeb, and Mr Ttintob will ieavei fee 
diy00foDr SHkiaaodmthlb0bark atTooiiog^tai for aesaultiog Jeony, a Fort tiïpert squa*. Èrngland by-Bravatotrmer, where kef.will 
sailed at theMpta time (or SaoFrancisoo. was yeiierday fined 810, or in delault of probably receive # decoration ta ineward 

The berkAtglania was towsd over from the payment 14 days’imprisonment. fot hiS Cbnledeifftion labors'; Tbe sttfte-
Soood yesterday atterhoSO by the -reamer r TTrITT m „ ment fhBt Si^ JohnA Macdondltl îB to
Goliah. .. .. * , M p 8 be made GovemoriGenerel ,of -the I>o-

Th* Other.eïperiençed a aacoeeaton of S E ofetdatmg a plane, the property of Mrs Cam- mjni0D le deoied. t-
wiadsdoriag the ! whole trip. etop, was yesterday before the Police Coart The Not» Beotia Government, ae re.
<w5SSSâ=TïS.«-^ “a "T“1*5JK_ m, -»i iC,t

gentlemin who, a few—weeks ago, .ïigitea Dos.—The brig Robert Jones from Lon- Hen Wm Anoûud", M G Oy iFreshtent 
tbe Pacifie Ooaet es special agent for the London çill be due here a boot the 14th ‘ted Treasurer. Hon Hff 8mitTj, SCFF,

Sr»** ’™ *»!*s MeeSSlsSKB

SL‘“ï"S.»d?®&S& S5TJ5 »' 'W »“> •• «'•" KSSrrrowêSrôaSwwS:
od Bfiflsh Columbia, the importance of which etitnte Rooms at 1 o clock to-day. A pane- Of CrOwa liatfag, Efcit1 iitcbdrd1 A. 
as a ‘ Pacificxceao oàtlet of British as well tnal altendaoce is requested of all membeis. 1 HëffeJ M. L Cf. Hon John FetiisOlt.

WWM a.11 i5£L£^3?.Sss5'E
ggK^Bg^fflgg '-JtSrepprted at Ottawa that Mr

way is liât rcgdtded tanorabiy m that ig eapeojal[y. directed to Canada, Thb Cososbt oo the 23d will be nodes the Simpeson, tfiember for Algoma, has
eonntry. Tbe Toroeto Globe, m a ^byre all, thy opcesfariee.flf life and some patrooage of Governor Musgrave, Captaio been appointed a GomaMsatooer tpitogq- 
leadtog article up<m4he Subject, save:— oi the luxurieMre easily obtainable, Aoamu- Herbert nnd the Officers of H M F feet ttote in coniwoetiefai With iGoirerflor
«Théîtigàesttdn'cfgiVmgüpto (Jana- sing anecdote.is naryted of an Immigrant ^rbert and the Uthcers ot H M Fleet. Archibald, treitiea With thfr ladldm
dians tbe right of fiabing in waters of a few pionthst reaidayoe, writing from one Dluot Stbjjub.—There is no intelligence tHbes in Mahitoba àhd thé North West;
W1* the Americana tiiemsel ves have .withVhe'to^Maim^e ?à with respect to the movement of a 'direct and that a grapdCoOBci) wig
io a grqab^tenv abandoned, a.9 an off< l8 6d. and tapiaca la the ib. I should net ateamér. held at Eon Garry; ,ia parsttaooe »of
<uV^®Sr^nri^tak!^bb»BRselfe PerauadeafnJ one tooome ont herr.’ Bo. ^Baaa, and Bütte». - A, bread «scanda _ , ,
flaherrekjva certbiply, taken, by itseir, eaya nothing about mnttoo, heel aou pork y ■ . The Globes O.tawa Correspondent
one-sided enongb. Bflt. ttia , provision being from 2d tbM a lb, A minister of tbe batter decends Fresh Island buUer,37i seats rppeat8 lhe rQmor that 9if J<ibh A
for arbitrating ja reference do the dift- Oourch of Rqgland, w^en o*iled to arcoont P . *■ ,, 7'__________ _ Macdouald will seek employment in the
erenee bfiÿttinê Nrffb^t'bjkSibçen,surren for tbe gross.iocorraotneis of his siatementg LoADfiia.—The bark Mountain Ash is Imperial service. 5Ci -,
dered by eaohpartfy ^brings it very j LondonJ^neTIrÔ”— loading at London for Sproat A Co. The following is from Halifax, under
ï*2^S2rr!fflS?275;i . «„
Americads kodd tbe begin 11 mg oi tbey are io Engtaod ,J and be défies bis ^ x •/.- • •«>' ■ -b for England after ifid Joint High . Co$b
negotiation, namely,.à pnrchafce by them; qoe,.ioner^M» Whits, tbe Ontario Cfcov- per poaod ai Man Jfrancuco. Btiserou olossos. Sjt.Hkptings Hoytèi
from OUr-G<#èâf tisneo ET Of free access toi eromsnt Commifsieesr to cootradict that 1 Expobtb,—The Paeific carried coal and a will administer Goverumentin htsabaeece
*U the Canadian fishing grounds. But The same gentleman (Jaattary 3i. 1871) has aaa„,ily of wine and skins. not at Ottawa, burad Halifax, .which
of thh oer friends aerees the lines may abanged hisropunon and writes to another ------- ■■—..■ will be'tfiinWorirHv the ieabW Gwera-
SSSSiSSSSa ■sssr^toyjk-.'ttK'^; ewu n.u»«..r,
settlement will ever be agreed to by the| )aborer ea,06 hi,-4eHar a day and walks «bom; ™ *;Sir Haettnga oaq;,oonjjnqe to feold the
Oftoadian_j)eoplce When they arej proud.éç^PPtP^W1' ai(4 fltarvatioo Gl'Ovetoorshipfxrf lia?» -Sootta |xi£ tBQti ____ ___ ____
ready" ta àélUMame to Canada jpr cash j iQ Canada.’ Halin-wBturj ago b ^enee for- , , (dïtbs to apèil 8th ) Sit S8 ward Kenny willij bel «ppouHed;
Canada may sell her fisheries for; eat was all tbatigae visibjg,wbere now stands xbe Weetmeaib Committee baa made he admihislriitot. Thai1 local elëhtibns Will T , A ft/l 1 IM’ l r ft'1 T-Js
«MkcLiBKbimttillthepn Oar^teg^ork -the obyntOttawa, And the veiy:8Rptvamid ^op, ^aod ia believed to endorse tbe-gloomy’ take place on Tuesday, MaV Ifi/iiomida^

easily and frankiy ^ jhe driwn by-Lor»' Hartlhgtoo the tioo,May 19th. " i 4'^^?
fiah^aë^ni^e^ tlioj faftye enyvfe^ I legwiétive haHa wittrej within tbd eonditioo Qfv^bs]( bohriyi 4hd dfparle of the ;f Sir George E Cartier declioea to occupy , ***&»*?*

r6 bni memory of tbo.a- yet living,.the,ScoUistj adjomieg counties. Mr Healy,* P, is bet- 1^*“Imà^w^oS^tk^thtehBtl
tV ban Otrty be by a treaty of smigraot.-io Utter lébetluees end despair ex- tter and ie «lowtv'imDrovtoe in health The ^*t°4 h° &Q* ,^ a l0a’WbUi^rTtt,11 tnimtie* W.c’1 «aufoool e*vr
commercial reciprocity " for ton tnal 0laimedL*Oh Lord Save comoassion oh M nowiy improving ia health. Ihe -ed,oo him or, tbe2lei, fce reeotflroended that '£ sot*4*%oe*s>t1bri^i1to«*odaaMi«* to«W-advantege,ju#t q,nd acceptable to both Je, à poo? noldrtunare Bcotobman, 300» L.be^oan^te for South Noftotk is M, Montreal East should «*»«».
parties. Tito action of the ImpeWaf Gov. miles from toy own country aod 76 from any- R 1 Gardon, and tbe Consenafive Sir R F ma“ *£•. 00tt4d .«mld-gwe hi maelL wholly »ooT5a ,sn^

emment may force npon the people 4 referring Bbktoo. the Views ol^r Tydieo Amhuret VVa, bom th^ Ou'awa d.suio, show ~
Canada the sale of their fisheries, bat a 10 rreicott. on toe at nawrence. m to tho Game Laws not being Bstiifaeiorj that 13.00#.000 feet of fumber will fie readi '•;"ïsW,T'«'*g <Ti e* 4immA
feeling Will bë excited by it among our piAte.ti«t"ésier^èÿ, at the French Ho»*, to: many of., the lenaet farmers. The Cor- for the market this summer,^ £f j , •1J;| #■ ji fK9fl Btff?
people that eVdrylrue Canadian, would nit , , wc fc re'eived the t-ndèa. -(len. potafioo of: Dublin baapassed (by cqi onaoi-' The :gMa< international tegetta is appojntj.^W ■IVVWU'°,<M U deplore.» The language of onr coot. pita, ' i VTvtSA? »=»»») a resolution .,koewtidgi»g-.to gra. 'ed to come off a« Baiitex m the 29.n, ^tb di” ^ f'T’q td> 101 V™".*™7
temn^aiy w dtopbaUo enottgh; andwe ,f *r > ^ng 'I*3'88’ d,ef M,f F;Ga®' «ens ifecopnon accorded by Her.Miyoaty to and 31mof August, r -, I r .
ftp* rtisnnt»d to think that it fairiv ëx;L fHmeré, ao Old and inspected resident. Mr the1 dèpwation which rerJeutly .wetted upon: 1< is expaptoditbat two battaiions of vot- . h ; ***»p:'

;S25®SS2Tft nr the eonntM,r Corbicieri *« ■ c»'^ «* Trance, a piooeer- Be-. is Seporred-ttot tbe maorion of Jffir unteers. writ be orgWizSd m *«*0^0^,, _
greases the-eenUm^nt OI her y. 0f California and-tnieeideDt of Viot ria since Çonolly. M P, has been purchased and will: that à tOerpoty JEX Îv6C©Ilt ATnV8M>
Some of the other journals are less tenir 1858. He had. the »i#loriaoe, some yeafe rb'é pŸe^rtîd- a»% residwoe* ddi tbe gadrr Major will be:*ppsiot«4 for,tfeqt ,«mœoo bus oiidcLfl edj eves riDidw si,,
perate in their ammadversions, From «go, to loao # ioq-7n_fipe |oaogcnapp—by "QàeëB St'th'd Vritihe bt’iWàfesi- A6 iodig-- vioee, which will probably he ooosiitnteidi ; ------ a l
alfAbat wo ard able,.tq,gather,, British, zdrowniog i«cLaogfordV Lake, since whjdh' oà'îdh meétlhgviaï heiffin St James’ hall Diatriel No 10.. ' ‘ . . -.;v,
Columbia/ift not.iftOlurffld.Jo the arrange--, oooowenee; h» bgsltb failed. Tbe fuperji|‘ Î6 '8^'dlmfi1» thd cotad dttt^’of: the Honte df The Manitoba pews is to the 6th pit. The LOWEST MARKST BJttSS* 
ment. Nof would there apuear to be" *ilhMkeplaefl to-morrow, „ ; Lord’ej and of'life' ÈféfioW espeniatlÿ; id re- Legislatare ?was ativot to adjotun lor tie.
»nnH«BeMOn to restét this even were ---------------------- aisting the 'Bril Tdr 'légàihti6%°Êititrrtfàe with Baetar bolidaye. - fl'ha ;elention .oomeeiU^W
tha -TiAat-w Ukétv to be ratified bv Qoeen Charlotte Islam» Coal Mine.— ^J^ecea»^_>J(fe’B Sister. The prôbeedings reported io lavor of MriJampe UpnopthapîSnSf^HKh Se Wen lÏtonest Among the passenger, yesterday from Queen w?re verjno^, Mog-t^th^iftésAce of a and agavost Mr JoboETayH ». »eWw W;
Canadat Had fash oils been Afiapngst _____ _T .bH .T body of Republican sympath sets whu olam-: Headmgly. i)ivwoo->y Che House adopted
the MMeW» ftdtoRted (fee in the Uotlqd, : 9S.arlofte w”e.l^e^*'® Fawetit ®Dd lT ored for the abolitW oHhé Hdnséôf 'Loidi tbe report, uoseawog iMr TpylpivJ>y lffo?4ee
Btateey WO Should feel more keep(y ^yasell a^d seven workmen from the Qnseo and lhe Monaroby'. The Ddke of Beaufort I of -13 ta 7. ■
than*»* do the exclusion of3 British ÆbarloUe oaj»l mipe. The Oftpr tjrougbt pa^^pQntpge^ jhe êmp|oÿmè^* of game* 1 In tile New Brunewiek.jSegislaiure #i#é-
üoldixitila. As the matter appears fo dowo:5d.|no» of eeaif;%pd thpfte.ate'iq to^e, keapersjpjrp^ing.ftie gipue to^ihe3 care of trie* of reaotetions)(3aaking !,‘,bg|terllte«ris’

J u—J—-- ,W* aeema trt hfl little‘ behind. The ,tptal . #wbnpt tefien* out his teoabts, who are to receive We half, of fro» t6oD6mioioottwe«iint8)ddfled#novpa»- 
aithnr rn aaih’nr in». We-' cordially «ioo» la8trO»taher:waa»nly,lOPi:tee8,.Bqd libe .that wbjohàsJtUled p» their respeotlvelfutdie eed ooaotawtely,, iT»0 .New

Z.%J^nSrL wek«4s«Ma by-aewoekmen tebe rennibg «tew -e.t ttieiv- of.im.,ehieav :upoa,tbediMeg»ti4ct
;eoiWl)tt With our ^ Toronto VonTJ having narrowed^to two feet, To. get giveo over tbe shootiog dpod tbe Martoo. of better 1er ma ihaving, beea gL W toNopa 
temporary in the opinion that pat jtbe eoal four feet of Hàtebaste be property to theteoaoti. Mr A^eerooSwin- Senti», Mamtnb* wd Rrrtiahr,Ool?mbia,. I,,
Cafia^A Bhbtflii only throw,,, open werï^.- X^llt WI$te£^ù& MW «mm were borne, the poet, baa been daegerouaty ill, Tbe Qitawa oorreepoodeot vf the 6lobe, 
ker ysloBbie fiahing-groeads to oithsuns left in charge of the property. 6nt « reported bo h* reobvvrieg. The boys under date April 30*b*says : It is reported
of the UnitSti Stote* upon a basis of „ „ --------• at the Wellington Reformatory at Peoaycuicti that the Govetotneel is about to, put pq,(fe.
reains**n«l ivafie whifth would secure to Tae Rohob.—Qnte a flutter, was occa- near Bainbutgfbj amtiaied, overpowered the tacbed parties of engioeera-tp ex(dare a line 
SvT; i 1 «SL nnh,t,n sioncd io this oommuoity yesterday morning -wardets.tand Otgbryioh’riiem havr-effected for the Pacific rad way* A eommeucgpadot
tM'Whole Dominion a lull a as »■ . the ,amot (which will be found in onr their escape. Seve, at savage: Pottage»-, are ie id bemade tortboaorth e.f Lajie.Sipiasfi* ; 
tl»l équivalent. J . n n, ageib1 rbdtil'ted fronidh^dadL'" :A- to«nk mae Parties wilt be placed at difleieul paints: toDouupton^Mall Summary) that Hon D, ^ fchfdefod'«t Ghtedrete^lppe.- tbe north of Ltiie Superior. Hiploratiios

Helmcken ie to be appointed Lieutenant Uov- ar. , ;Q thé heaïing'of perabbs Who made no will, it ie said, be madeio Briiisb Coiumhia. 
erpot of,, this colony adder Confederation effqrt, to aasfef 'htm.' " Tw6 ybuog tien Were Tàe St John, N B, Globe, ao antisCoafeif.,
Without attaching roneh importaoc^ to toe 8tat,bedlo Donegal, hot the ibotfVe of the alluding to the fact that British Colnmbiq ie 
rumor, we take occasion to say that if Bri- oritàe-hfnakdowo. Mr R e’s ofler to tea; sow’"virtually a member „n( tee Domioioo, 
tish Cdlumbia is to ^ hyVe ajooal man for g^or# Christ Cburch Caibedral, Dublin,'It -a faoeiioas ly -re mark»-—* Gaea da baa at. lpst
Governor we do not believe a seleolum ooald oogt 0f £50.000 has been 'ncéepidd. The got “one fOM on thw Ail*etiii,*od the piper
be made thaï woqld give more getleral satis- National Pieso urge a combination of Irish oo the PaeiSo,” and she ia satiafiedi fist être-'
faction. __________ __________ mao at home and abroad "into an Irish too- has so much attained heraetf innrder to p»-,

u,p,bture or THE Pacific —At seven Metatiob, With a view1 to procure theft liber- ooeplisb The leak [plane tfie îyha|t ii 
.‘JWf atioo and tbe iodepeudence of their cotintry. it very doubtful whether ube wil.qeettsgaio

o’clock last, evetnog the steamship Pacific jbe Civil Service estimates show that loi rti.ime her former aireogth and energy,’ | SWSaan*.wiLL-ait MMKii
began to cr-e-e p out of tb.a barbor. Her the year 1871-72 the 'otal'snm «ski# ter is i: ^ 1 ::nnp I * ̂movements *ere observed by large crowds £10 646.544. The vo.e for'1870 7! was In Berlin they have ^006# tor jibe
of persons. Gdde or fwica'spumed des- £10.126 735, exclusive however oi £152 924 Homeless/ an extensive o<»lleetiei 
lined to strike rooks on either side of the for services încloded ie the grants, ’ bet h^.|HÎ T^iesa are n’rfte' ^frdH’ddiauparrow ohaondl, bu( careful management ou omitted born the estimate, because of their baildlB«r’ ^«se are now ttmiCTg i#ga .jdyn -JCl io,oP ^ .
the patt of the Caftain prevented disaster, disoeotmnance. The Lords of the Admiralty, improve mente whtflh WU)d BMWfti, W«ô' ü9'v JX:l OïiABFA^LMroF»
It took 22 minnjes from the dock until she according to ibe Army and Navy Gsaretie ornaments to the part oldha >OV|a in -------- .96rT
rounded Shoal Point and was blear of-all are to be urged bv many of the practical which they ate eltnated.-iThese bdildUgs V|-KW'1àrfèlMWÏi^|e'AifWit,ll»D#»e, 
Obstraetfooe. members pt ihe ffbose of CommobB to build are dividlM, «into SetihrhW >'7L

w,„.s.u.,-w.s^o.b„. H*. t «««s'-d./.emm.MS**8-
Sea o« Hifpatotu ships ef t^at kind, homelete. - ■ •> eyfo ! I “ «• cia.’.Tiess»»trwi.
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SALE OF

The Joint High Commission.
Ov eastern-exchanges «Mala!a, what 

purports to be the text of the 'Treaty of 
Washington 1871/ It ie substantially the 
seme es that published in thiajornBalon 
Thursday, bnt it is somewhat more ex> 
ptiott. In the first place, Newfound
land is, ae we suspected, included in the 
arrangement, anF the" oorieennti^ltr 
rpegielature wlll be necessary to a rajtiv 
fication ot the Treaty! Io the second 
place, it ie.prov.ided that the Qu##h <4 
GreokSritein an* the President of the 
TJuitod States shall each appoint one 
mê6iber<éT ft Comteisbion of Arbitration, 
»,nd both of these ,powers jointly shall 
appoint a third ; but if they cannot 
agree, tbah si third member «half he 
p8tttted*yrihe Bmperor of Anotria. The

:
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Halifax, Nova Scotia, as soon as pos
sible: after, itehall have been appointed, 
and ehall be charged with the defy of 
deciding as to the relative vaine ot the 
pflytl^ei Conferred upon the citizens of 
both toUBtries ‘ under the fishery 
rangements, and of-deciding what sum, 
if any, >tithhr party shall pay the other 
in consideration of any excess of privi* 
legeT' Irts Atstr provided that the Con» 
ventioe an TreMy Is to take effect six 
months after the ratification of ih-r earns 
by the various parties thereto, and ia 
to oontbme fp ftjtti fosse for a terra-.of 
years to be fixed by'"’the' Joint High 
OommissidBi3 The foregtjihg, taken in 
connection,>yitb what has already ap
peared in 4^090 «olamns, wilt con vey a 
tolerably dconrate-idea tif what is, in

High 0onuBMi6ionf in so far as tne

ter
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Saturday, May 13.

FiBiwnt, to.mb Staoz.—Mt E C Mel-, 
ville, a meat deserving actor, ia about to deff 
the sock and buskin and den the rough ha
biliments of an 1 honest miner ’ on the gold- 
lined bille of Omioeoa. Being not overburdened 
With tbe wherewithal, hie many friends have 
tendered him a benefit performaeee, and se- 
verst- amateur performers haVfl generoasly 
volontesred their services. Monday evening 
has been select»J for the enierthibateni, and, 
everybedy-weght to buy at least one ticket 
forio worthy an object.

Ixe OALtroavu'a Fa8»*nq*es.—The Delia 
lornia sailed for Vièloria and Soand ports at 
f o’clock yesterday afternoon. A lellriist of 
ttjs wsenkera will be found under the tele- 

. a Baphiio“headiog, ’Among the passengers" 1r 
tee Huh A'N Blebards of Broekville, On-. 

, tariii who, it ban bean said, win, be the 
thhd lodge. See our Exclusive Dispatch,

.âJ'ifiqajfi't cdj iriedmcd
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iebecki Nicholas Biddle, Pott

Avtrpool, 12s 3d.
; gale of tbe last three days eon.

Robe, 137 days from Newport, 
irrived.
Cisco, May 11—Floor ia quiet 
Fiction*. Wheat and Gate re
ar qmUtions with light ealee
2 35.
ns00, May 11—Flour—Very firm 
advance.
1@3 10.
seu $2 32 to $2 55, choice f2 40 
30@2 35, choice $3 40; some par- 
3g $2 50. 
iverpool, 12s 3d. 
ihip Coquimbo, Pt Madison.
1 currently reported to-day along 
it that the steamer Pacifie, from 
I Victoria, bad foundered at aea, 
n all on board. The report.pro- 
t painful anxiety. No dispatohea 
ceivtd from any source and the 
r as can be ascertained, are with» 
test foundation.

ted.

midland is Dis- 
fied with the 
Treaty.

1, N. B.— t he fishery provision* 
y of Weshington are atroogly 
1ère. Hopes are expressed that 
t be ratified by the Canadian

Asqos, May 10—The ship City 
pm London, bound for Quebec, 
off Dead Island on the night of 

Is a total loss. The crew were all

Oregon,
, May 11—Hntohinsoo, Kohl A 
tip Constantine arrived at three 
morning from San Francisco.

I a large passenger list. The 
Uornia will sail lor Paget Sound 
at 4 o’clock p. m on Tborsday. 
me and opposition steamer Coo» 
1 sail on Saturday at 4 p m.. 

• are fixed at *20 cabin and *10

liable number of people are go- 
t Sound with lhe obj ot ot ae til
lers for Montioello took yeaters 
p new comers and a good many 
piug to-day.
L May 10—Stmr Cooatantiûe ar
ils morning. Oriflimme arrived 
omiug.

West Indies.
, Jamaica, May 6—The ad- 
of tbe Haylien Treasury baa 

asignation ot the whole Cabinet, 
pt threatens to resign, Lesgoetj 
p of Finance, is deoonoced a» 
bid woman, but beyond - chargee 
n nothing baa been alleged 
i There is no expectation of a

Persia.
May 11 — Specials from Bom- 
lamine in Persia from lack of 
sands ate dying.

- AYED DISPATCHES-
brii 10.—On Friday last, a weH. 
pwd broke into a shed where a 

kept—a brand new gnilliutins, 
kr», on a new and improved 
aod diagging it to ibe foot ot the 
Voltaire, broke it into pieers 
k it, amid the applaise of the

April 24.—Parliament has passed
[ April 24.—Tbe King of Bavaria 
b a letter to Dr Doliinger, de» 
b sentence of exoommnnication 
I against him.
April 24.—An immense number 

raturera and employes bearing 
beinstjihe proposed wateh tie se, 
60 tbe neighborhood of tbe Par- 
Iding this afternoon, and crowded 

phes to the House of Commons. A 
I of police was on the ground aod 
o maintaining order although The 
doiey,and turbulent. A large 

from East London approaching 
L yard, was dispersed by the police 
danger from tbe aoenmalation of 

1( of people.
ease of Com men», George Dixon, 

mb Brimiogham, gave nosiee of a 
post the tax on watches. At the 
he argued to demonstrate the 
Lowe’s reasons for expecting a 
kne from increasing tbe activity in 
nos and diminishing the price of 
the sum total demanded by.ithe 
[t be e«id, was inordinate and un- 
tn time of peace.
Imbi-rs denounced tbe proposals of 
L ae unduly interfering with every 
I ot industry.
plied aod pointed to the poetpone- 
p army régula ion bill as oafoelated 
b the demands, and remove the 
I the budget which were objected 
[generally defended hie recommec- 
B especially that for the watbh tax, 
b impost bore equally on all classes

I London Tima, April 10th; Oa 
kperiments were made on the Euro
pia Teheran, to work direct with- 
Iransmiesion between Bogland and 
pbay and London, interchanging 
fectly, and a commercial message 

Bombay direct from London at 
Id was instantaneously ackuow- 
lis is the first occasion on which 
bh has worked direct withomt *»J 
lion between Englaod and Indi*. 
be from London to Bombay by tee 
bean lise is six theusand miles.

fvil Is on» of the greatest triumph» 
fill. This triumph ie achieved by Df 
hegir Sitters. They build up, fortify 
1 the whole system, thus enabling >t 
lemental causes of disease. Hence 
as a protective medicine in disVifi” 

air end water are impure. The 
1 most susceptible organisation 1» 
of against all malarious disorders hf 
v two doses daily as a preventive.,*
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cAirlrttpifjifc Per rchr 8TA0B0ÜKD» from Ban Francteco—300 nkia 
grooeriee, 2ikgs Syrup, 200aka flour, *00bia soap tea 
yeast powders, 4 cooking stovee, Hardware, 40km nails 
lSpkjs aerlc’l Impl’is, M ,s boots and shoes, idea miù 
1 inery. Mica Chinese goods, lOOOmts rice, Mdo« brooms 
lOce oysters, 15ca chairs, 20rs mdse, lOflcbsts tea, tOreata 
tabs. It wagons, 4bdis iron, 28pkgs powder and fue 60 
ski coffee 7 pkgs personal effroi», 3 sewing maeoinea 4 
ce glassware, 2*ca coal oit, Î50S paste, 10os trait Wins 
meal,60bble sugar, 2.6ca claret,locks brandy, 160 coils 
rope, topkgs ship chandlery.

of • not very serious natnre and created quit 
a panic in that crowded thoroughfare Seven 
or eight of them were arrested by the police 
and looked up, after misting like bulldogs to 
the last.

San Fianciioo, May 15—The steamer 
Montana arrived this rooming from Panama, 
via Mazatlan. On the down trip John Case 
sidy, J Donnaily and M Thomas died and 
were buried at tea.

San Francisco, May 15—Sailed—Btik 
Milan, Kodiac ; ablp Heleion and bark Mon- 
eynick, Pt Townsend.

lions are advene! ig at all pointa for the de- more satisfactory to have bad these points 
livSrance -ot Futi«. Tbe Versailles forces definitely settled.
have occupied Fort Vsnvres, the entire gar- Washington, May 12—Attention was called 
rison ol which escaped by a subterranean pas*- in the Senate to the premature publication of 
a tge to Montrouge. Fifty gone, 8 mortar* the Treaty. There was a spirited debate on 
aod a few.prisoners were taken. the subject and an investigation has been or-

_ ., , Loireoif.Mav 14__Paris dianatohes state dered. Cameron stated that the Committee
VsasAiLLSi, Kay 1^ that Àuber, the composer , fs dead. on Foreign Relations would not be ready to

dâlÜtï3^SS3^tw«ta*rnmé*f had St ^"«mboeo, May 14-Great prepare- «port on the Treaty until Jfonday. The 
fiTT alî^Son of lion, are making for s w.r againt Ihe Khiva ^0^“Æoînvro^Dîh\%^mat«r. 

thfffifcdwabsltapped by:Bi.marck could be ®“l°h has commeaoed war pDb,ie^oa oftbe TrUty consists of Messrs

*mamF&rjsss.. ••etiSs.Rw. .3-™,,, ^ «22-. <■*«*. *—-* »■* -
gtii delegatesjrom Bordeaux, This a “•«•rein the Bois de Boulogne sheltered , jfQoh' indignation Is expressed by the Sena-

yxsz&sssi. ..... rssssr - * «—-
her the vote waa taken and Thiers sustained, tie from the Porte Dauphin. The heed of The Committee on Foreign Relations held 
by 490 to 10. the column eras allowed to advance a little, mi adjourned meeting at 10 o’clock a. m. to-

<Wt Mag \t—listening — Van wee Wffs when anddenly 28 sheila buret among them day, and continued until 1 o’clock, to assist 
captured last night by the yersaülist^ troops and, Ibe column melted away jin: the fiery the Secretary of Bute. Davis was before the 
and held a short time when It was redaplniM blpgt/like frost before the sun. The troops" Committee to furnish explanations on the 
by the Oommnhlsi fortes. Therewaa deeper- entrenched are only ope hundred métrés ft am treaty.
ate fighting t^e to-day __ J Yaavres, which baa not fired a Shot in four. Buitalo, May 12—Shortly after 6 o’clock

Fort laay te Be detepMated that the forces teéD hours. Shelia art firtd from Mendou this morning a freight train with emigrant car 
of tbeOoamnp^to,,pT«a^e evWW urinate. ' end caboose attacaed* oa the New York and

* ” .rriUi-BM-i. at ^eieetl baa been «belled «rie Railroad, brand West, was run into by an
,pi"“ .£2

Jr** ^a*ctîKSB»aiÈé.' "sï;vjî£w «-o—.

Mterssr* *r • r HffE5The Versaillists have been driven back to mias.on.ieft here on Saturday for San Fran-

i*£SBw S?m!2EZ .. £ S?3VJS&!
Paws, May Î5-M Reslay, called the M » «essore of peace, eome of them will 

Father of the Commune, retries from the. P10?066 •mendmenle to eeveral of the^ro- 
metibersbip «ol that body because, the re.i- v>9lOD8' .wb'oh tbÇ? T'tHJ in

*»««■»■!!■ sy£52‘a,,rs£r<rîNaïVbbsa.xu.is, May 15-The bombardment j0B0 lon u ,0 bJ6 enb.

ssssissAfTSr s.z& r-" - xsta&sffssrs?
Frederick William would succeed to the 
throoe and thus take the plaça of his father 
as arbitrator. This would be unfortunate, 
as that Prince is married to a daughter of 
the Queen of England aod might thereby be 
it flue need.

SPECIAL TO THE DM BRITISH COLONIST.

3!ïà!m^ .
con»i«mjbks.

Per brij BYZANTIUM, fm Honolulu—J R itesart, Jen. 
ton, Rhode* k Co, Capt Calhoun.

Per eehraTAQBOÜND, fm Ban Francisco—CB, Promle 
k Saunders, John Dickson, Celre A Qranelnl, Barns * 
Edwards, H Mansell, BMACo, A McLean. J H Turner, 0 
Stroms, tie Song A Co, A Casamayou. P McQiade, Edgar 
Martin, WillsonARlckman, J P Bavas, J Sued, U g Levy 
C Oppenhelme*. Todd, C T Millard, JB Stewart, F Orel- 
ley,B-B Martin, HBCo.

el
win

Oregon,Mlft Portland, May 12—The propeller Califor
nia left tbia port at 4 o’clock p m, to-day for 
Victoria aod Sound ports with tbe following 
passengers : Wm Koehland, M MeEeoie, 0 
S Beckwith, Mrs Pratt, Mrs Bilee, J Hear- 
ley, W Post, H Y Nelson, R Stephenson, 

i H M Webster, Mr Sohwabaehen end wife, 
P Maysey, Ckpt J H Smith/ U S A, Mit B 
Reed. J L anngerman, Eieot W H Hand, A 
Martin, Mrs Spratt, Miss-Elia Da warm, Mrs 
B Reek. D MeDouald, L N Rost, AW Bioha 
aide,G P Norland, EM KlHiean, L P-Briggs 
and wife, L L Moore, Mias Clyde, Fred Wa
terman, F F Filbert, J" Eearle, and 40 in the 
steerage.

Portland, May 15.—Sailed on Saturday 
evening steameraOriflamme and Oonetantine, 
San Francisco.

It rained very hard all laet night and is 
still at it.

PAUSBNGfiMN.________________
Per stmr ISABEL, fm Paget Sound—Meiers Shot, Ed, 

wards, Thomson, Jaqkfn», Hall, Harvey, Phillips, New* 
land, Clark. Hoar, Hover, Waters, Atkin, Miller, King 
Grinton, Paterson, Blanoherd, Bailey and US others.

Per StmrOmma fm Paget Sound.—lire Denoeeon, 
Mrs Bodgers, Meurs Sm’th, Jordon, Singleton. Ranter, 
H Hoeman, McBily, Mills, Delphan, Judge Wyche, SU-
Iud5<2nSï™"’a****<Ç<Xt,

Per stmr ISABEL, from Puget Sound—Meesra Sother- 
lana, Mo Andrews, Smith, Sylreeter, lows, Btreet, Eaw- 
eou. Goal ding, WUmtth, Bharoon,. Bunder, Dennis and 
Sffothere. - ' fk . .the uoopa in Bole de Bologne; lüE 

^ÜMblbhee utt» gone to VeraaiUes, a* has
bmï«FPTW1^9tx«m^M MlUld® p*ri‘l read7

tbi Home of Lords 
In reply to a question from the-Opposition, 
GrstaÉwWieed;» flfr* whether KnglUh 
claims on the United States would be adjudi
cated iutfeogflutd. /- h . ï ’ :

TbrohnlUon in the Bank of Kogianfl has

BIHX1».

On the 8th last, at Farm Cottage, tbe wit» of J D Pem
berton, of a daughter.

At the American Hotel, on the 12th lnSt, the Wife of 
Mr T J Burn es of a daughter.

DIKU 2 b
Washington Territory.

SaiTTii, May 12—A man named H J 
Shnrtleflf, recently from Shasta, Cal., was 
killed yesterday evening about 4 miles from 
this place by a falling tree. He leaves ne 
family. Tbe Odd Fellows, of whom be was a 
member, have taken charge of the body for 
burial;

Seattle, May 15—The propeller Califor
nia left ibis port for Victoria at 4.-30 p m.

Seattle, May 15—Propeller California 
arrived here at 10 30 am and will leave for 
Victoria this evening.

In this city, May 11th, the infini"eon of John McQloné.
In this city, on Friday the 12th Inst, P F CorblnlerS 

a native olSt Savin, France, aged 06 yean.
The funeral wilt take place irom the French Hospital 

at 2o'clock p.m. TO-DAY, the 14th Inst. Friends ere 
reap ctfully iovtied to attend.

decreased.âs^May H—Important ne
ws has

been received from Algeria where the condi-iejÜœLtïSi.,;x"4„ is
gagement, and their leader Villife Mokerari

VlRSAIL i

'
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S

of Peace 'jnst
concluded atFrankfort abrogates tbe Gommer, 
clal Treaty between" France and Prussia, and

Easter, states.
*K"' prtëïïl?teî'i’r^0.iT 1 I. «-

sisrssdb^&ss £
pondent says tR> '“^rgents ate uuab e to mMM the uled ia obtaining
MMN ^0D® the information and dates. In^the secret aess

Versaillbs. May 12—-The Governmeat ,/pn the message of the President, commoni- 
batteriee maintain bterrible fire. _ _ eating the treaty to the Senate, is said to be

PAMS, Mp$ 12—Tbe Goromuoiatg Claim a br|ef and contains no • recommendations 
viotoiy, denying that tbe Versait!ills Bate but merely submits for consideration. 
vhroriouK Washington, May 11—Although no positive

Fort Venvrea waa retaken at the point of information can be obtained regarding Bao- 
Bt<bgyoaeWy.:r ., croftia resignation aa Minister to Berlin; the
•^fiwboN/lMy"12«-.In the Honte of Lords to report is not discredited in official circles, 
day Lord Redesdale-esked whether the United The New York Bulletin ol May 3rd remarks-: 
States could tame tbe question of payment for ‘ We hear complaints from the Bast of Oali- 
vessele and property destroyed by the A labs» foraia wool arriving here ahowipg signs ol 
ma. He argued tbat the Southern States of having been sanded by the packers. One 
America were alone responsible for losses by manufacturer recently received a shipment of 
*« Alabama and kindred ships, and ti»t lb* tbe new clip which shrank 65 per cent, 10 
$Wti?nalwnt'Great Britain could not hate per cent being clear sand. Should such 
legally detained, the Alabama, for ahe was not trickery be practiced by . packers generally, 
armed wbenr ebe-leA Brflisb" waters. manufacturers will speedilly lose what coa-
f- Bari Lauderdale concurred. fidenee they have in California wool, greatly
,yG|*aiitt0il:was glad the question had been to tbe cost of all classes of dealers on the Pa- 
rajeerta as it gave him aa opportunity for the cifie slope.
eonsiAfliatton of its provisions. He admitted Richmond, May 11—Dispatches from Lynch- 
the duty of government togive every attention burgh say tbat the river is ten feet above its 

Jti> thiuiew of the subject, and concluded by usual level. The river, is also rising rapidly 
stating that tbe treaty itself would be in the here and another flood is approaching, 
banttp eftha government by the end of next Nxw York, May II—A letter is published 
week and thap it would be promptly laid be- here this morning from J W Simeton, General 
forsfl^gj^liBeMt |or consideration. Agent of the Associated Press, to Gyrus W

BVblin, May 12—In the German Parliament Field exposing the practice of the cable man
te day Bismarck gave the particulars of bis agemsnt in London of throwing cable business 
-eicit visit to Frankfert to confer with Favre oat of its order as filed, and discriminating 
vebdiBokyWr. Qnereter said that if the object in its transmission.
^ampght.haf} not been accomplished the Pros- Erie, Pa, May 12—Tbe mill yesterday 
iwlann would have taken possession of Paris between Maoe and Cobarn wee interrupted 
feed demanded the withdrawal of the Versail» jn tbe firat round by- the militia, end was 
^tt foroee behind the Loire. The treaty which therefore undecided. The ring was pitched 
was concluded provides for the payment of et jjay oreeb, miles from Port Dover, 

-'fealf a milliard of the indemnity by France 30 caneda. Barney Aaron was master of cere- 
YRto after tfiebbtry ofthe Veraaille. army into monie8- Alderman McMillan of Phila was 

Pan», and one milliard more before the end of rebogen fût referee, but lost before tbe com- 
December of thejiresent year, when the Prus- m meDl cf the figbt be Bppeur«d in tbe

wL ™r.l, l!r’.iVlf b.” Sb. N«Hb>, “!]■»■" '3. «™t
receipt of increased customs duties with wh ch blow,end Cobnrn gradnally yielded to Mace’s 
to liquidate^ Ber Indebtedness.* Ratifications aggressive movement and retired to bis own 
of tbe treaty are to be exchanged on the 20th. corner. Mace did not follow, bat returned 

PAui. May 12—Tbe Committee of Public and stood close to the scratch. Shortly 
HaflSy have issued a proclamation to tbe peo- tbe jeering of tbe crowd brought Joe from 
pie, which says the Republic and Commune bis corner aod tbe men faced each other 
hare escaped iSoftSl peril. Rossel’s surrender again, Joe then backed to bis corner a se
pt d’lesv wae the first step in the drama; the ftood time without a blow and Mace, after 

•“e|iSoAgrtif the gates of Paris was to follow, following a lew steps, retnrned.
The majority of the gnilty have been arrested ticlics were repeated nine times, until an 
and a conrtmartial is now trying them. Tha, and twelve roinntex elapsed without a 

e^opi.Jmeut will be exempiary. , blew being passed by either parly. It was
The dommnne have ordered that religion. tjd t| Ooborn’s dodge to entice bn ao- 

cease and ha* nll oroo^* l0 hie 00,D|r, where » m0b bad

“StoWJLi S-TÜ.X™., r.re.. A, 12.™-,,. put! ,’,U ,b.

caSedtbe convent of d’Issy today at the Canadian authorities, represented by Jodge 
uniat of the baronet Three anna were taken Wileotl end Edmond Deeba, Sheriff of Nor-mr*- Ml eetmty. rushed int, the ring, read the

1 - prop».». Unoaadlate arwm R$ai - Aot and ordered tbe assembly to die.
Oomeittee. lit la aald they wtU re. jjgpflê or they would be fired on by tbe mill-

thi. The militia* numb.ring about 60 men 
1 adder command df Uol Tisdale, were drawn 

bp in Hneabont twenty rods awsy. They 
were armed with loaded rifles aod the mob 
deemed it expedieot to disperse at ooee. 
No arrests were made.

Later.—Tbe referee has decided that tbe 
-fit ht shah eome off io three weeks from to- 

. day at Kansas City, Missouri.
Chicago, May 12^-Private dispatches from 

Erie aay Coburn rblosee to go to Missouri to
fight*

New Yosk; May 12.—The Tribune 
Washington special says, there are very few 
who criticise thé Treaty ol Washington as a 
whole, bat the following are are some points 
which will arise io tbe debate, they will re
late principally to the bill which provides 
for tiie settlement of the elaims of British 
eobjeete.

Considerable surprise bas been expressed 
by Shorter and one or two others tbat 
the American Commissioners did not insist 

' that Great Britain should submit a schedule 
of the claims Irom her sebjects, tbat it might 
definitely be known what kind they are or 
the amount is.

The claims of the British subjects io 
France have been cited to show that there is 
no occasion to fear that they will be large, 
the reply to this assurance was, that we are 
not sure that England will abide by these 
pereedenisj or that it would have been mnoh

|CELEBRAT8D

OILMAN’S STORES1
All ef Superior Quality

PICKLES SAUCBS, SYRÜP6,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
PONÇONS, LISBON APRICOTS * PEACHES. 

MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
FRUITS IN BRANDŸ AND NOYRAU. 

POTTED MEATS AND FISH,
FRESH SALMON, OYSTFRS & HERRINGS. 

KIPPERED SALMON kND HERRINGS, 
HERRINGS A LA SARDINE. 

PICKLED SALMON. 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

BLACK WALL WHITEBAIT,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS] 

Pure Salad Oil,
Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 

Prbsbbvbd Mbats in Tins,
Pa as, Carrots Bbans A othk” YbgbtaBlm. 

Prbsbbvbd Hams and Ckbnsn, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 
Bologna Sausages,

Yorkshire Game Pates, 
Yorkshire Pork Pates,

Tongues, Brawn, Poultrt 
TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.

Plum Puddings,
Lea * Perrins’ Worcestershire Sauce.

irjShIBnppllee of the shove may always
every Sterekeeper throughout the world,

OAUTIOJSST.
To prevent the fraud of refilling the bottles or tars witfc 

native production», they should dtvaiiably m 
destroyed when empty.

Goods should always beoxamined upon delivery, to d»-
♦nioles

Australia.francs. On
Tbe Anstralian Parliament are considering 

a measure for subsidizing an American line 
of steamers.

A severe shock of earthquake occurred at 
Melbourne on the 1st inat.

Some excitement has been caused in the 
Australian Colonies by the receipt of a dis* 
patch by last mail from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonie,; communicating a rumor of 
a filibustering expedition which was being 
projected in some American on Sydney and 
Melbourne. The New ■South Wales Govern* 
ment bave been improving the defences since 
the receipt of tbe letter, and has before Par
liament a bill authorising the formation of new 
military and naval forces.

California.
San Francisco, May 11—A M Pitts, who 

arrived here from New York in August 1849, 
on the bark Staffordshire and was subequeot- 
ly partner in the firm of Pitts, Gressin A 
Klohstein, died here last evening, aged fifty- 
three.

The sugar refinings added one cent per 
pound to the prices of all grades ot fall white 
sugars, including crushed, Cuba, powdered, 
and granulated, to-day. The Alvarado Beet 
Sugar Factory is in full operation, rqfijing 
cane sugar, a full cargo having been sent 
over to the city for sale yesterday.

Gilroy, May 11—A desperate fight occurred 
in the mountains, about 25 miles from this 
place, yesterday, between a band of despera
does and Sheriff Morse of Contra Costa County 
and Sheriff Morris of this County. Daring tbe 
fight Jaan Soto, one of the men who murdered 
tbe three Freachmen in Snow Y - lley about a 
year ago, was shot and killed by Morris.
Soto fired five shots at Morris, none of which 
took effect. Tbe officers also captured a 
Spaniard who is held at San Cruz to answer 
a charge of murder. The others succeeded in 
effecting their escape.

San Francisco, May 11—The bark Clara R 
Sntil, which started |on a codfishing voyage 
to the Northwest Coast, has put into Santa 
Cruz leaking badly. Tbe pumps were choked 
with salt, and the crew were utterly exhausted 
in their efforts to keep her afloat. She en
countered the ’nor wester in fall force and bad 
been in distress since Sunday.

Tbe consignees of the ship Lookout, from 
New York, are called upon for 16 per cent 
general average on account of .damage done 
to cargo on the voyage.

San Francisco, May 12 — Thirty-five tons 
of strawberries arrived this morning from 
Santa Clara County, whence the entire sppply 
is now received. The strawberry growers 
cannot get boxes fast enough to ship, and the 
berries are ripening on their hands. Last 
year the crop, which, antil then, had been 
cnltirated almost exclusively in Alameda 
County, was a very short one and the enor
mous increase in the supply from Santa Clara 
is matter ot much surprise to almost every
body.

The Germans and Irish are really moving 
in earnest to bring about separate conven
tions for the selection ot political tickets,ekch 
being determined to secure the’largest number 
of Representatives on their respective party 

tickets. It is probable that both conventions 
will meet.

San Francisco. Msy 12—Flo*r—Rates 
unchanged.

Wheat—Choice S3 10.
Barley—82 30@2 40.
Oats—Quiet bat firm.
Hay—Small lots wild oet sold at 818 60.
San Francisco, May 12—Sailed—Brig T W 

Lucas, Freeport.
Arrived—Ship Matilda from Newcastle with 

coal for J O MerreH. Stmr John L Stephens,
Portland.

Wheat—Liverpool, 12s. 3d.
Painful anxiety la felt concerning the etmr 

Pacific now overdue from Victoria and Port
land*

Tbe steamer Ajax has arrived from Hono
lulu with tbe New Zealand and Anstralian 
mails and passengers.

The iron propeller Prince Alfred, having been 
thoroughly overhauled and refitted, will com
mence running as an opposition between San 
Francisco and Victoria, with a reduced fare.

San Fraxciboo, May 18—Arrived—Barkentine W H 
Gawley, ViMtdirn.

Sailed—Bark Amethyst, Bellingham Pay ; ship Com
modore , Pt Ludlow.

San Francisco. May 15—The Americas 
Club leaves on Wednesday for the Calave
ras Big Tree Grove and Yosemite,

Dt Geo Redmaller, one of tbe most pro
minent physicians of this city, died last 
night from injuries received by being thrown 
from a baggy two weeks since. He was a 
German and aged 40 years.

Tbe Congress Hall establishment did not 
reopen laet night, tbe police being too nu
merous io tbe vicinity.

The opposition steamer Constaaline is 
non need to leave this port for Portland on 
Thursday next.

A party ol fifteen seamen from the Kos- 
eian war steamer Boyarn having been badly 
stricken with tbe Barbary Coast lightsiog,
got into a fight oa]Kearney •»«««. ,“‘“i Per brig bvzantidm, fm HouohGo-sssb»*. 491 k*/.
wbieb they demolished tbe whole front of a sugar, Hibou noim»,4Cby« rie», ispkgi?«ot, isqSo 
restaurant and received innumerable wounds sssesaats.

(BT MAINLAND TELEG1APH.)

British Columbia*
Yali Weather Report—May 11—Cold and 

rainy. May 12 —A slight fall of snow during 
the night, very cold and raining all day. May 
13—Weather warmer than previous few days, 
but very cloudy. There is still a prospect of 
its clearing up.

The river is rising very rapidly.

South America.
Buenos Avais, April 16—Business is sus

pended and the city deserted on account of 
yellow fever.

be had ifro*

tect any attempt at substitution of 
j of inferior brands.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PU VETOES TO THE QUKKN, „ 

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

DELAYED DISPATCHES*
Eastern States.

Philadelphia, May 1—The American Steam
ship Company advertise for proposals to bnild' 
four first class iron steamships, to be of from 
3.000 tons to 3.200 tons burden. Bids are to 
be opened on tbe 1st ot August.

Washington,Jfay 1—Baltazzi Effendi, Turk
ish Charge d’ Affairs is this city, received 
from the Saltan to-day a magnificent carpet, 
manufactured expressly as a gift for this 
Government, and designed for the east room 
of the White House, Executive Mansion. The 
carpet was made at the Imperial factory, and 
was a year in preparation. Red and blue are 
the prevailing colon. It weighs fifteen hun
dred pounds. Competent judges say it is 
worth from nine to ten thousand dollars. It 
is wonen in one piece and was this afternoon 
put on the floor of the East Room.

At the Paris Exhibition ot 1887, THREE Prise Medal, 
were awarded to GROSSE & BLAOKWKLL fer tile marked

ap27mlawtoperiorlty of their productions.

DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FIVER, AGUE, COUGHS, 
COLDS,*0.

R JT. coins brown*:’»
(Sx Army Med Staff)

OH LO TVOD "S',I* »,

IS TBS ORIGINAL AND ONLY GINUINS.
CAUTION—Yloe-Chancellor Bit W P Wood elated that 

Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor ol 
OHLORODYNE; that the atory ol the defendant, Free
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been .worn to: Eminent Hospital Phy 
aiclanS of London stated that Dr J Oollia Brows# was the 
diaeoverer of Chiorodyne: that they prescribe ft largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Buss, July 12
18The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 

other tnan
Dr J Collls Browne’s Chloreiyue*

SSirXDIAL uses AND action.
ThtsINVALUABLEBEMBDY produces quiet, (efreib 

n g sleep, relieves pain, calma the nérvbUa «/stem, re- 
gores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy 
action of tbe secretions of the body without creating m 
ol thoa° unpleasant results attending the use of opinai. 
Old and young may take it.at all hours and timet 
requisite. Thousands ol persona testify to its marvel- 
ion. good effects and Wonderful cures, white medical men 
extol ft. virtues moat extensively Ming it In great qi»a-
tttiea In tbe following diseases:—

Diseases in whmh It if found eminently useful—Cholsn 
Dysentery, Dlsrrehom, Colles, (Xughs, A*gW,CrW>P 
Rheomatlem, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, fee.

EXTRA tffg FROM MMPiQttflWnQM

?Urm£?on

!FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector el 
pi tala, Bombay: “ Chiorodyne fs a most vataNhle remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery... To ILIfairly owe 
my reiteration to health alter eighteen months’ sever, 
•offering, and when other medicine# hadAdled."

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, report# [D#« 
I8«6J that in nearly every ease of Cholera in wh™ D 
J Collis Browne’s Chiorodyne Was administered, th
Extract from *Sledicai Times, Jan l0, lSeed-Chtcrodyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practluoosri. 
Of course It w id not thus be singularly popular did It 
not supply L *ant and fill a place.

Extra t from the General Ward, of Health, London, 
toits efficacy in Cholera.—80Strongly are we convinced 
of the Immense value of this remedy that we cermet too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all esses.

B-ware ofspurtona and dangerous compounds soin « 
Chlobodtns from which Ireqnent iatal rseulte have toi
^leeieadlngarticle,Parmacentlcat Journal, Aug 1,»»; 
which autee that Dr J Collla Browne waa the Invwt” ol 
Chiorodyne that It la always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chiorodyne la ordered. .

CAUTION—None genuine without the words 
Con is Browne’ on the Government stamp. Over wMlming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
83 Great Russell Street, Bloohsburt,Loepo#s 

Sold In Betties, U. l^d„ 2s.’_M., and 4a. <d.
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Europe.
London, May 1 — Generals Sheridan and 

Forsyth, and the widow and son of President 
Lincoln, ire passengers on the steamship 
Russia, which sailed on Saturday for New 
York.

These

Ceba.
Havana, May 1—A quarrel arose on Satnr- 

aay in the hall of the Supreme Oourt daring 
which Jedge Sitjar slapped the face of Judge 
Vasques Qniepe, when Judge Quiepe challeng
ed Judge Sitjar. This moraine they fought a 
duel with swards, in which both received 
•light wounds, after which,they adjourned 
and took breakfast together. The civil au
thorities are investigating the matter. Other 
duels are on the tapie.________________ .

», May 13—The Boeiale 
i the Central

Pax
lion ol
tire

VE’IAILIEB, May letter Worn Count Chambord la
•°i* attempt waamade to assassinate Dembrouakl.
, y Why, thousand YarsatlUstt will cross the Seine to-
nlf!oEDoE,May 13—A Paris special atys a levy en maw. 
is expected. Gen Cecilia becomes Gen of Commune and 
demands 100 million trancs from tbe bank.

*w yoEK. May 18—A dispatch from Paris yesterday 
says, i»S « meson of f r«e*ia*OM held this evening re- 
solatlons were passed tbat the property of persons now 
absent! rom Paris, who do not return within eight days,

ervlcoln Cholera »

Shipping Intelligente
PORT OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

N
ENTERED.

May 8—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Mav 10—Brig Byzantium, Calhoun, Honolulu 

Bch dtaghonnd. Pills, dan Vranciwo 
Fch Black Diamond, Budl n,Nanaimo 
May 11—Str Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster. 
Sip H.mley, Carlton, Comox 
May 12—Sir Iiabel, Siarr, Port Townsend 
Bip Ladv Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Random. Borke, San Jaan 
May 18—etr Otter, Lewis.

«•May U—Simr Kmily Harris, McIntosh, Pt To 
■jrtmr Isabel,Btarr,Port Iownsend 

Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, Ban Jnan 
bip May Queen, Belaneoirt, Burrard Inlet

CLEARED.
May 9—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pert Townsend 
May 10—Sch Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nana too 
May U—Str Enterprise, Lwanaon, New Weetmlnster 
gtr G rap pier, Devereaex, Burrard Inlet 
Bip Hamley, Carleton, Comox

Sferr, Port Toensend 
Str Pacillo, Harrison, San F rend. Co 
sip Random, Burke,San Juan 
K*y Dominion. Wlxen. Fishing Voyage.

™,pItiœ; r̂^onToWMeBd
Sip Eagle, Pritchard. San Jnan 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick,fan Jnan.

bombard tho ramparts.
PoHMUoffehtUtly destroyed.
Several captains on ihe staff of the War Office, whose 

Tmprr TT foend on a list of agents oi Imperial secret 
police, were arrest* d to-day.

*------ Dembrousai declares that Roesel is not a traitor.
ftwTTiff y M|y 12—At midday Prince Bismarck returned 

fa the city» ”
Laet night thertwas a great banquet at Frank fbrt at 

Ich were mreaent Bismarck, Rothschild and Arnlm.
pjsEto, Mejj Î4—Tbe Ceoirel Committee 

Mâe et#aped R geoerâl eeetoh foi eima, which 
U .progressing, »nd persons opposed to tbe 

»i< Commnnel govsromeoi ere arrested.
Versailles, May 14—There ie nothing new 

a^iitlio tbe lion of military operations. All 
uiet last night. The batter|ea are now 

to dpen fire upon the eneienie ol

flrtalar of Thiers says the the troops 
have undertaken to open trenches in ibe 
B»t» de Beloogne. Uommnnioatipo between 
Forte Moqtronge and Veovres is ont.

. . The Lyceum of the Prince Imperial in tbe 
tillage of Venvrea is occupied and opera-

t H,:

Skeena
wnsend

whi

x ».

Jelé
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QUEEN’S B1BTHDAY BA0B6.
vrGTICB - ALL ENTRIES FCR jB®
J^| forthcoming races must be made and 
oo Saturday next, tbe 10th tost, as the Committee 
Garrick’s Head, between the hours of 12 and 1 »

A t>#0 - Applications (br Booths and 
Stands on the race coarse will be received beWJ»® 
hours of 1 and 2 o’clock. Terms the sameas Wt T" • 

mylO » 8 BTBN, Bo» **

urne
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i NEWS I NEWS !
The “ British Colonist '' is the only 

■ Xewipaper published at Victoria thaï 
«epive» the Latest Telegraphic Bi* 

, patches, as a comparison will prove 
Late Telegrams appearing in any othei 
paper are copied without credit 24 hour: 
After they have appeared in the Britisl 

- (ÿlohiat. The circulation of the Britisl 
Colonist being greater than that ef an 
other P>pei, it offers the beat medium t 
Adyertieen.

%

TICE.

mi «I the token’s Birihdsy, no pape 
> wiil be issued from Ihiseffice eu Thurs

day, 25th last.
Wwrt * 
^*1 :a

Hew Matters will Stand.
I-CÎM -fc
r It is 
I ehoold

fctfiWMMttal and right tbat wi 
^pfp1 <Ver ear ecooant 

see how oaf finances wi] 
Hf " under Confederation — wha

, means will b8#Uoed at the disposal o 
the lowl 6»N*ement. We shall havj 
to sarrendetfc^tite Dominion Govern1
ment aanrceartft present revenue whiel 
piodeee 8363,500 a year ; bat if wi 
e«fc with ordinary wisdom and ao 

■Hwer Customs Tariff of Canada 
iwHHrof blindly oli ging to oorsowD,wi 
■IÉE et once get rid of eome sixty thon1 
eeèddollars of taxation, and the Cauadiai 

. fiktvernment would, of ooarae, get tha 
llltoh lees from ni, thus reducing the 
#883,600 fo, say,’8800,000. Bat evei 
this figure weald be to eome exten 
illusory. With our markets open tc 
Canadian manafaotaree,it will be safe t< 
calculate tbat thé consamption of for. 
el^n goods will bo reduced about one- 
third } for Ibe reader moat know that 
Oa' ada bas made great headway in 
maoufaotitres ot late yean. It will 
thus appear that if British Columbia 
has the good sense to accept the Cana
dian Customs Tariff she will in reality 
pay only eome two hundred thousand 
dollars a year into tbe Federal treasury 
instead of the nominal $863,5o0. But 
inasmuch as we are now now dealing 
Wftit the rery agreeable Question of rel 
ief from taxation, but that of aurrendei 
of present sources of revenue, we corns 
back to the point where it is found tbai 
British Columbia most give up that 
which, under the existing condition oi 
thifige, yields or is estimated to yield 
amennual revenue of 1368,600, We weed 
4“ *“■ assure the reader tbat

Ida gets, in return foi 
É her publie debt or 

which a be tip^heen called upon to pa) 
rli r ‘IptbriHft #103,440/ and ‘ Sic king 
Viind #|0j|l97/ in a single year ; felie] 
from civil, judicial, postal, and othei 
•erylbet amounting in tbe aggregate u 
about as much more, to say nothing a] 
all about the greatly increased effioienoj 
ofthe postal service and of tbe Judiciary 
Subtrtot the $363,500 from prosenl 
estimated revenue and we shall haV< 
left at the disposal of the local Govern1 
meut the sum of 8170,450. Were ztbu 
all that would be available for luoal pari 
Poses, we should have to look round foi 
*®W sources of revenue, which would: 
we fear, be ayaonymoua with fresh tax
ation. But, happily, that is not alii 
Canada will pay os the following sumi 
in half-yearly instalments in advance : 
-~Per capita allowance, $48,000; sub. 
“dy towards carrying on local Govern, 
ment, $86,000.; interest on SifLrenoe oj 
public debt, $29,908; allowance foj 
**Uway land grant, $100,000,—making 
a total anpual money payment from 
Canada of $212,908. Add to this th 
local revenue left to u«, and there wil 
be $388,368 annually at the disposal oj
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